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Ventura Brings 741 Sacks; Pdstoffire e OF OLDEN GIANTS
t-- : r
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Four Under-wat- er Cruisers of
Recent Design Will' Be ;Sta

; tioncd in Oahu Permanently,
Acccrdmg to the Information
That ias Justiicached Here

FIWAL DECISIOfi HAS1 ; v

'fALBEADY BEEN REACHED

Hange of Operations in Hawaii
Wilt: Be Larger Than on

Pacific Coast I
I...'-- -

.Sabmaiiaes are to,be added, to1 the
defenses bf; Oabn, and .majrbe e- -,

lected at Pearl Harbor in a compara- -

tirel snort timer Thia ia tbe .atai
: tilng aewi that ha Just reached here'
! and. that will be ali the talk in the
" oaVy and", army circles when it be-:tom-ef

. generally known.r-Fou- f of the
4 cder-wate- r crufsert, of : late design,

, are to be permanently stationed here.
nnd private ;Word, from ' Washlntton
states that .while official ahnounce- -

' meat of the step VlU be delayed for
om,e .timer final decision has already

been reached. .

; The .submarines to " perform ? this
duty in ' Hawaii hive been . selected.
They will bevressals of the K and L
classes? a number of. which have been
under construction at' works on the

; J 'a cine..coast 1 "Several of tbeae itwo
clascs, which are, the" latest; design,
oro now completed and will in a short

v.t!nic be turned , orer to the,-- United
5 Ctatcs for, formal acceptance.
" It is expected that when .it Jbecomes
known that these submarines are to
come to Hawaii there will be a protest
frc:n the racI2c coast as there has
I ecn in recent years an Increasing

k

de
; jr."nc3 that a large number of, subma--'

Tl. --

3 be atatlrr.? J4 in the Paclflc for
the defences of that coast ; Naval au-
thorities, are ready with a reply to
such rrctests, however-,- . They assert
that the rulEarlne division to-b- e sent
to" Hswa!! wlT rc- - !!y fern. r at part Cof
t? 3 J"c' c".:t c : ics, ev:u more

there. 'II
f -- ' ' '? f

the Lattk.

0.

the

y r- - , Cthe Tachlc.
c:r r. r.; : cr t, cratlcns. it('.:.:;: tt Ilall and in

.. . j rr threatened war
..;,) licet "tself would more

ly le la the viclnitr-o- f its Ha.
n bass than off the Pacific coast

lkUii

The finest pleasure-craf- t on the-Pa- -

f tine. : Col. - D. C JackUnR'B splendid
.vacht Cyprus.wlllihcrtly.be in Hono--;

. jlula. rTur:ic 1 bat:; to Teattle after
, ieavlng Puct Sound a few weeks ago,

on account of the bnerY sudden 111-- V

Less, the Cyprus again sailed f San
Francisco on Decembers , 10. according

: to news from Puget Sound and was to
'.v sail for Honolulu' shartly afterward.
u

- In . fact. CoL - Jackllng planned to
spend Christmas in; Honolulu, but this

' plan has probably been changed as no
word; has been received here that" the

Yacht ' has; left for this port f . v -
KA.'-- CoV Is a' mnlU-milllonai- re

mining jean of Buttev' Mont4 and ?ex-- ;
.' - lects to spend much of his time cruls-- t
r. !ng In' Pacific and Alaskan waters.

;k.The Seattle Post-Intellbenc- er, of De-j- A

Member --C says : ; V : ': . ;;":",:
Bound for,: tfaii'vVFraiuds'Vlrom

'
. which port the ylll sail on December

V 10 for. a.crui8e of the Hawalain . isl--'

ands, the private - yacht j Cyprus, re-centl- y'

completed at the yards of the
; Seattle Construction & Dry Dock Com-- -

,lany. for Cob D. L "Jackllns. left Se-.- 1.

Attle . yesterday, afternoon. . . .. "

The Cyprus is In commany of Capt
- 'W.-T- McNelley and her only passen- -

ers are EI. J. .Franklin, consulting en- -

' gineer to Cel. Jackllng, and C B. La-i.ro-

assbitant to President J. V. Pat- -

- erson.; of the 'Seattle Construction' &
' Dry Dock' Company.; v ; '

K, Goes Aboard at San Francisco. .

f ""Cot Jackling'and a trty of guests
fiom New York "will; Join the Cyprus

i at San Francisco.' the; vessel getting
away for the islands some time next
Wednesday 1 afternoon. The yacht's
owner plans to spend Christmas at
Honolulu ;"and after a. cruise . of ...H-
awaiian y aters will .bring the Cyprus
to Seattle, Teaching this port some

. time In Febniary. " "

The Cyprus left for San Francisco
. recently .with her owner aboard, but
returned" to portion account of hfs 111- -

r.ess and heavy weather off the coast
. Beore leaving . the bay - yesterday

afternoon the vessel cruised about for;
son. time while her compasses were
iidjoiled, ;

' '

SPECIAL SALE 3

To'Maks, Room for New Stock
Mi C HENDRICK, LTO. 1

Ti:.r-- t I Merchant & Alakea

7.'" '
:
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diiRiiiol
Letters Delivered Today. While

Packages (Viil Be Distribti
v ted Tomorrow v and

v ?7 : -
. - Wednesday v -- KX 1

't Santa .Clans reached
the' mainland ; c. '-V-morning, traveling from

i" ;Vi":j"J-"?An.H."- : plrtnre shopmen m

shipment of mail that, haa feyer Und
d in lirao nuiuand rlherepresenta'

tlves cf Uncle Sam ' who deliver the,;
little ."wtssives :'oCI3b vi-f- j liiic'-'- : de--

srised -- iuns-r

: nnstvni nit 1 Presents loved awaltlnjt ; v.jfrint:,:-!- '

row will commence the task 1 of de
llvering the presents.
Santa Cuius will be good to the postal,
employeea this year --as, : according to t
a recent ruling,' they will be paid over "

time for ; thear;nlght,a': utthe" first f
rlma 'har ftiav 'kavii aai mIIaw. .wtuv ucivt uiv uhtu w c ( vvcu cvaiv vr

ed such a luxury,
Pnisf mj)Rttr ITWnt ; cfatrf t

that his-forc- had; recruited tip
' "

erai tti, .morning This City

age mail. On account of , the large
shipment received the city will be
divided Unto districts and tomorrow.

IIIUIIWl

delivery, 1
ia heavy this year and' of profound . regret that I Je
ihere mar hi & kiieht'ilpiav in it rf-- f ties Irv-th- e consulaf service elsew
tivirr o4n ih. faM th. (f - a oha remains for - resic enta an -- wcs. wixn

:.,.

rvoresin wfcnm "whom, the iapanese are enjoying the friendliest of--

(Continued on page, four ) :
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Definite arrangements for the carol- -

slnging i throughout Honolulu on
Christmas Eve have now been practi-
cally and the program for
next : evening was an

this morning by Miss Mary
of the leaders in the

movement.
,At the time. Miss Winne, on

behalf of the committee, asks that
there , be-- general carol-6ingin- g by
those who have not so far been reach-
ed! for any of the various singing

The committee hopes that
the -- spirit of spontaneity that has so
far carried; on , the work will result in
many singers not now in any of the
groups traversing the city on Wed-
nesday evening and joining in the

of the quaint and
beautiful yuletide custom.

programs at various "centers"
and by various groups are given be
low. Jt will be noticed, that several
groups will move from one center to
another,' singing at each spot.

districts have no particular cen-
ter and the groups will tour tliese
districts such as the beach
read and hotel sections, the Nuuanu
section, the Beretania section and the
Kaimukl section.
, The. people of the districts in which

dn'page fbur ;.
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SAKICHi EITAKI,. consul-gener- al fcr. Japan in the Mawanan tsianas,

- -

t; Hisaklchl fciUki, ho for the past
year has been Japan's representative
in the Hawaiian Islands with the title
of V consul-genera- l, will leave for. To-kl- o

in the Toyo Kisen' Kalsha. liner
Tenyo laru this rjternoon accom-
panied by Mrs. Eitaki and the! childr-

en.1? Mr. Eitaki has been in the
Jcn&nese consuiat service for many

to! 20. the
the capital will mean a promotion to
a higher; position, possibly of
minister. During his stay in Hono-
lulu he has made many friends, both
among bis own people and among
those of other nationalities and, as he
I9 a keen business man and well
versed in the English language, his
departure will be keenly felt locally.

The consul was busily engaged
throughout this morning in settling
the affairs of the local office prior to
his departure in a short Inter-
view winch he gave a representative
oi the Star-Bulleti- n, his remarks were
of a which boded nothing but
f,cod if-- these islands and for the
Japanese residents as well. He laid
special stress on the friendly relations
which now exist between ihe Japan
ese and the people of other national!-- ,

ties cf Hawaii, saying that he felt

iiuaiuuu

minister ap-

pears
effect

parts
recalled,

when takes
throne position

Until consul

lept tofj,
t o post

?

these shores aesurhe du-he- re

and, gin8,7Ynjf :alncere

relatlena.w--H- I-

Quaint

4

pointed, office charge
Vice-cons-ul Arita, formerly

tawa, Canada, expected ar-

rive Honolulu December
residence Nuuanu street

night, consul-genera- l host
Informal farewell banquet

which present prominent local
business journalists

years, recall number During affair there

nature

many toasts
jority relating good work which

consul done during service
these islands.- - through

efforts local consulate
composed large modern struc-
tures; containing offices

consul
fother residence Japan's repre
sentative. which brought

banquet, which
interesting note, that, during
Eitaki's service here, complica-
tions have arisen between Ameri-
can Japanese communities. Al-

though rumored that there
several position
Japanese consul-genera- l here, au-
thentic details have been

Eltakl's place.
Japanese

others called
tnencMy spiril (u-lg- morninc. a nmeoKKinn

tinue exist. every hand b- -. decorated automobiles making
said, both Eitaki Xuuanu gtreet office ghorty
been with every curtesy andjafter
hospitality expressed a j tpeople (Uw- -jaloria r)egjri , becomp-- I have been recalled Japan

government," P company GaarJa question from reporter H Reginald Hope Rath, a
I have received absolutely infor- -

. . k Vl TilDiailOn as IO 1 am w
take, whether It be the consular
service otherwise. rumor that
I going Stain as

to be without foundation, for no
notification to reached
me. Japanese consuls all of

world 'are being as
is a new emperor

and I am not In a
to who will be appointed consul
for , Honolulu. 5 a .is

f--
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made his declaration of intention at
the federal court clerk's office late
last Saturday night. Immediately aft-
er that'little formality Ratb returned
to headquarters and enlisted as a
member of the white company.

The hearing of H. S. Decker's re-

plevin suit, to recover a racing-hors- e

from High Sheriff William Henry has
been continued by Judge Whitney to
January ; '.:y-i- '

Road-worke- rs at Waimea,
Hawaii, Dig, Up Bones of Men

' Over Seven Feet Tall

lIgeAd OF GREA'T battle
RELIEVED NOW CONFIRMED

Story of Maui King Whose
--Bodyguard Fell oa Invasion;

Brought Back to Mind :

i Three gigantic skeletons unearthed
a; few days ago at Waimea, Hawaii,
have aroused Intense- - interest among
those; who have heard of the unusual
happening, The immense size of the '

skeletons confirm stories in, Hawaiian
legends of the great stature and tro
mendcus ctrengtii . of the men of old,
particularly those who surrounded, the
kings and chiefs in the; days y? when
might and right went together. . . .
- The newa of the discovery came to
Honolulu on Saturday- - by . the, Mauna
Kea... . John . H. vWise, who2S been
at work In the Waimea. 'homestead
district on the homcsteadlng project
in wnicn.. he and several btheri local
peopla tre Interested, vouches foft the
ccrrectnesa of the Information, having
perrons Uy inspected the skeletons and
made roughs but ractlcal '.: measure
ments or some of the bones. , .

TThere Is no question that the; men.
jivmg, were 'an weir over seven feet
high." said ; Wise today.; .The :-- leg-bone-a,

,for instance, were far; longer
than that of any man in Hawaii today,
so far as we know.' 1. ant something
over five-feet-te- n In

: height and the
icg-Dcn- e, front foot to knee came half
way between my .knee and thigh.: The
uones wew or immense ,alie. t The
skulls were also of treai' size; while

Indicated: that the
men .were of an intelligent type. The
forehead was bold. Instead of . retreat-
ing and all the 6kull-bdne- a were weU
rornjedif'f'f iT'st':'-, ' The three skeletons were dug up by'
4 rpad-gan- g bulldlnff "a new roadi' in
cutting down a grade; thq,: three skei;
etons were. found. ? WIae savi. that the
men were, not .burted,- - .for':neJther the
posture noft, the surroundinrsi sbowed

Hiawaiian- - bu r ! 11'
want waa. to place them , la a bent
posture, shoulders- - forward anarms
womjni . uown, to toe knees," he said
hls vmornin, i but? none fccf ; these

uodies had been so arranged TheV
werd lying Un an extended attitude,
the figures on their .sides, and it is
reasonable to . suppose that ihey were
soiaicra rauen. in battle, both from ths
circumstances under which ther have
neen round and because their discov.
ery bears dut a legend dealing: witU a
great . battle in thia district ' in - the
sixteenth century." ' ISH

i Perhaps unfortunately for scientific
research, the : Hawaiiani who were
employed on thev road-gan- g refused to
allow the skeletons, to b taken away,
ana tney were ; reburied. However.
Wise says that they can probably be
Secured .In case they should be desired
for the Bishop Museum. ' He thinks
that ethnologists would And much of

(Continued on page eight) . ; ;

MATS0NW WILL BE PC
GIVEN: A ROUSING

WELCOME TO HONOLULU

The arrival in Honolulu oh Janu
ary 27 of the Matson Navigation Com
pany's new liner Matsonla: wjll be a
red fetter day in the commercial his
tory of this port, and, at a joint meet
ing this morning of the members of
special committees appointed by the
Chamber of Commerce and the Mer
chants' Assoc'ation, definite plans
were formulated to meet and enter
tain the officers of the vessel during
Its stay here. :"

Those present at the meeting were
George Brown, Emil Berndt and T. M.
Church, representing the merchants,
and H. P. Wood representing the
chamber. John Drew, manager of
the shipping department of the Mat
son Company, also attended. George
Brown was elected chairman of. the
jcint committee and H. P. Wood sec
retary. It was decided to meet the
Matsonia upon her arrival in the
stream, the members or the commit
tee to cruise about in a launch ac
companied by the Hawalan band. As
scon as pratique has been granted.
the members of the committee will go
on board and present Captain Peter
Johnson with an embossed parchment
extending to him and his officers the
aloha and besi, wishes of the com
munity. , '

On the day of the vessel's arrival.
it is planned to give a luncheon at
t ne of tbe local hotels at which Cap
tain William Matson, who will: be a
passenger on ' the boat, and Captain
Johnson will be tbe guests of, honor.
E. D. Tenney and Joha.Drew are also
to be invited. The rest of the guests
vail include members of the. Mer
chants' Association, Chamber of Com
merce and the press. George Brown
was appointed a committee $ of one
to arrange for the luncheon, and the
speakers; T. M. Church;wtll feecure
the band for the occasion; Mr. Drew
will charter a launch and Mr, Berndt
will have prepared.: the parchment, II.
P. Wood. will eendint notifications to
the different members of each body
and , make ' other plans - to sscure as

;birge aa: attendance as ror::t!?. ;

President Ordersecretaries Daniels and Garri:on- - ta R::r:
, mahd Those in Chage of Function .Where Pence F!:

and Philippines Activities of Administraton Were TrcI :

to Burlesque ;

WASHINGTON,' D. Dec 22-Prl- dent , Wilson's anjttf has' fa"
on officers and leader of the military rdee'ef th Carabae. Al an x".
math to the dinner on the evening of Oecembtt tt, when tha "Damn tv s 1

aurrectoa" song was sung and Bryan'a peace policies travtttlc'J by l--

ships carrying roaea and doves of peace instead ef cannon-ball- ,' ths
dsnt today officially requested Secretrry of War Garrison and Stcrtt:-;-the- .

Navy Daniels to evfrely reprmand, the offictra who were rt:; :
ble for the .dlnner.?,,y vV:

The two highest offlcera of the. Carabao are Rtar-atfmlr- at Thsrr. :j
Howard, U. S.: N and Major-cener- al James Aleshira, U. S. A.

; ) President Wilson makes It plain that hla chief objjection toi" th i'-I-

that there was shown by military cfflcera-a- ' aplrlt oiv.oppcjitif n t3 (

administration's polices In the Philippines and particularly its In.

Mexico

" '
; pr cii -

- MEXICO C1TY Mex, Pec. 2. The Cank cf Lon:n t-- j
second largest; banking Institution, clesji itj d::rs t;., lal

paymenta because of the recent "financial tic;' :;:" t
President Wilarn and the heavy withdrawals cf forci;-:.-- : r
J;" lnfornjed of. the crisis exisnj In finsrclsl circles, Pr

Issued a proclamation today declaring' the-- rtmlnizr cf :

ucus legal holiday, hoping to stsm the "run" cr t j t:- - ;, r

are threatened with Insolvency unless the wilh.r-- . c

Bank of London and Mexico reopsned its dscrs afi:r t'rt cz".
holiday had been declared, but Isirtftsing ta pay d:;:: :rz.
Citing scenes were witnessed around the tanks cf ths cit t:
jre f.f

" ..'
J rTOKIO, Japan Dec. 22 SenorF ran els: o C- - La r '

of foreign laffalrt of Mexico, later. Me xican a ; -- . --

arrived here today In his' present rol e, cf a r;::;;l c-- .3 .
V! 'Agltatoral; for.'a alliinca srs p!ir a
ing to welcome him.

the, administration "hii know!; --
- j t.'i at t: n

radical to'ccrf:rn t3 th? --

trust taw and thua prevent prczccv'.ijn t t.

Mrs

Run
Of

BanI

Pan

Hue
Year

;-- ;- 1

J: ? LONDON, Eng Dec 2i Mrs. Emmtllns Pankhurjt' I:
land! untroubled the - - -today, by police. ;

CHICAGO,' III Dec 22. Madame r::iand widely-know-n. for her appearances with the MetropsiiL-- n r

j t :

- t
-

Co. today filed .suit for dlvrrce from William Rapp, her tJ-.i- r i . ..
waa married to RappJn 1SC3. :. Mme." Cchumann-Hein- k htj : ; .t c

: She aska divorce on the ground that for r;r::r-- s :

not happily with her husband. J ; '

j - m mw o t
' Australia, Dec 22. Newa has been r:::i,:J Y

Noumea, capital of French Caledonia of a fresh outbreak cf v : ;
nomena at Ambrim and aurrounding Islands In the New H;.r;::.
by disaster, on December 6. According to new today, thrre h:; :

heavy less of life among the natives but no deaths cf whit:-- .

fV ; '

- .

; ; ADI3 ABEBA, Abyssinia, Dec' 22 Official announc? r tr.l is
here of the death of the noted and picturesque Emptrsr M:-:- '; . H
has' been. reported a score of times but always before err:-::.:- '.

H HOLIDAY, ISSUE .TOMORROW. 8
tt The Star-Bullet- in will Issue a tt
tt special Christmas holiday, edition tt
tt tomorrow, xThe; cover, by Poole, tt
tt staff artist'- - of. this paper, is a tt
tt particularly handsome design in tt
tt four colors, with happr Christ- - tt
tt mas-ln-Hawa- ll conception. There tt
tt will, be plenty-- : of - good reading tt
tt timely news and features, and the tt
tt Issue will carry A notable amount':
tt of holiday advertising. Christmas tt
tt shoppers will find tevery query as tt
tt to what to buy in the advertising tt
tt columns tomorrow. .The Issue tt
tt will make an appropriate gift to tt
tt send your friends elsewhere. tt

SlflilSS
:

"Have manufactured 500 bags su
gar,' was the text of a cablegram; re
ceived this morning from Manager P.
J: Bell of " San Carlos; Milling Com
pany: : This small ' outturn represents
the results' of, the first test run and
marks ' the i completion ' of j the tym
pany's pbinL ? :;,

; It ; Is expected that, operations-- will
be: commenced to the limit of the fac-
tory's capacity in tha latter part of
January-th-e exact date" depending
entirely upon the maturity of tbe cane
on the, estates of the planters' who
have contracts with ;the company In
the meantime, a few short ruus may
be made- o take care of any early
cane. and to ensure as far as possible
the smooth workTs of the mill when
work la started on the main crop; The
company 5 expects to turn out not less
than 10.COO tons of ECjaf for 1314.

"tThe factory tzs' tcea ercctel ua- -

der lUunerous ; ct-iac!r3 In r .c?rrl
time by Tlr. Bell," ezl ' A." D.'O :;
secrete rj-- cf t-- : r - -

wStriireatenes

Gr.2 Lc:

heayily8uarded.

'Japanese-Mexica- n

reorsanlzatlcn

t 1

Schumann-Hein'- r

'temperamental
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"I'm , ready to go to t r ! 1 1 an 7 '

with : this case,'. this afienooa if
witnesses can be found,' aar.c .

V;?& District1 Attorney Jeff JIU"
in federal court - this morclr.3 '

Attorney George k Dav'a 6err.
that a definite date be set for th? t

bf Manuel Correa, held oa a c :

of white slavery. : : ; - ' ;

??Never let It be sail " that .

shirking work," added thf r.
triclf attorney. .

-- You'll fin 1

as eager to begin theso tria:
into the active court buslnr i 1

of you here are. " '
Judge --Cleraona suitestcd t t

cary 7. would be a gocnl Uvce t ) '

up. the Manuel Correa case; and
iey Davia hastily V consents I
MScCarn had an opportunity to i

cd besinnlng" It at ence..' ':
v " It wai tie ' now - prosecutor's ;

appearance In his official car a c';'y.

tt iro inaV calendar.-- , of u" cc:
FlngtU. was called and about IZ

wreresetfor bcarlns;mostcr t:.
ly-In- January. :That ef Trod i:

hips mate accused of .ar."au:
Searcan.-- will bj;la ' before a j .

December; SO.;,) To the tlorr. ,
fcembled In'ccurt tbla secr. J

cient . that - McC:.rr. ;

cere in hlAf,fe'.,!na to
dteposiUorr onto crjrrlr.al af."
tzz-::zz-

r a' yiaw ,to sea-
ward to cevv buninest.' .;'
pleased with; Us fir!.
Honolulu Iron V.'cr: ?

hr.s ..good-;- rt-3c- n.to I

rca ly fzr fcM; ;
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Tht iM&lal anfhorttlM at Baa Fran- - .To urerlntend the onttin;s tocether With a million miles of trans-Paci--

cfaco made no mistake in giving 741f bfrtwo' Ught : draft feuaboalsyntcadcd tic and Atlantic arid continental tra
lacks 'of first and second class mail for' the protection ot American inter- - vel to Ms credit,' Dr. N. P C Crooks;
to the Oceanic Uner ; Ventura. ? 'Akesta along the navigable rivers of Cen- - perhans cue of t ho best known medi-trg- h

tailing from the Golden Gate ttral and South China, Lieutenant A. cal cffJxera ideniMed with steamships
; :rt' about one hour And thirty ,min; P.; Carter and Naval Constructor L. S. .wh!chr indnde Honolulu, as a post of
t '.rs : following the departure of the: Border, accompanied toy, Mi Ikr4er callrTenewed his acquaintance in
rcvo Klsen KaUha steamship Tenyo,' and Mrs. Carter,' are ; proceeding to local shipping circles today with the::ru on December 16th, the Ventura- - Shanghai,' China, as cabin passengers H arrival of the Toyo. Kfcttn Kalsha

me to an achorage at ; Honolulu -- In the Japanese steamer Tenyo MaruJ Jxner Temo Mafu. . t
.rantine at 5:13 o'clock this morn-- Civea the time honored ism f : Dr. Crooks, a cheery- - sand genial

T v rule the Tenyo aiaruorougnt up.iuonocacy, one or me uuie vessels is goul withal, who has been following
i the tame point at 5:0 o'clock ac-Indnd- ed as part of the cargo carried tne since he : passed 'ils tenth

-- I'.zz to records kept ty the federal .lnt the Tenyo Mara. Material and
'Lcritlea.- - i ? , ' ' arts to enter Into the construction of '

i, ni.v ioi.
The consignment of mail landed yeJT Europe. He has been absent,

from.China coast and all is in - -re with the arrlral of the Ventura port readi--.
resents the largest single shipment .xor-in- e arnvai i iae American
r made to 'Honolulu: A ? special r navel oEcers wh0: will Temala - at
. ch --under charter by the postal; Shanghai until the Monocacy- - and the
Verities reached the Ventura : Pf0f P1 go Into conv
.rastins and here the bulk ot the :mI"10?; - ' ,i, ' 'y -

mtn tranfiforrpd.' --
. ma The former Monocacy will . be ,re--

rv.t to shore before the steamer V
as .prominen landmarlr

-- cj a berth at Oceanic WharL V - 1"OKoadraa ana omer Japanese
lYScr to the sailing of.the two tran-s- ports. JVlth more than fifty years of
:::c liners considerable comment' honorable senice to her credit the old
3 made concerning the xwssibmty .Mn varlnally brought , to: a
-- in J; L. Cowell was favored by4ajlrth at Yokohama. - ;..i:v
i race from the coast to Honolulu.' The new rjvec ; gunboaU are- - con-:- 7

plcaEant weather conditions and tructed .somewhat along the. lines of
rcfore lost no time in keeping the American river steamers and. like
:yo Maru well in the background , themmfeht almnftf be operated ,fol-h-e

followed the course for the Is- - a heavy shower of rain. k
is. The Ventura's steaming time"' Jhey are built to penetrate to. the
s noted" at five days and sixteen farJJest fission and grading outposts
--s ; .i ; j In the Interior of China. Pitted with

: .'c rising in the hold and "destined email but powerful enginesthey are
are more than two. thou-- - capable of developing much : speed,

1 tacks cf call, a .portion: of ; it and haJe capacity for carrying quite
:.--1 from Great - Britain and Jinmber of men and supplies in time

Lt cverlasd across the Unltedof cy--' r , ' :v .v
1 ' steamers .will c probablys .' . . j -- The new;

. : V Ventura is to steam - fdr aW: ke taUon on the Canton and; Yang- -

ret three o'clock this afternoon, I rivers.... . ,

Wireless Sparks.
V.zcr rzt deep in ; the water tireless messages from '

Ircv-h- t to the .wharf. The' fIc steamers received at th? port last
t U cne,' the list In- - ciSbt included en announcoment from

C7,( : D cases cf salaon ' and tte .T. K."; K. S. S. Shlnyo r Maru, en
cisc 3 cf prunes, while other rcute rrom! the Orient. The vessel

-- r.cr.ts have succeeded in flU-- i reported" rough weather and announo
3 cr.rj;o space to capacity ' that it will arrive In Honolulu at

c-- tia and several steeragi 10 o'clock tomorrow morntog: ?;;l
":rs left the vessel at this port The Matson steamer Wflhelmina, en

;v.roush list of travelers includes route from San Flanclsco,: imported
1 second 'class and6 steer- - le In g 5?0 '.miles .off port. It Is meet- -

"1 Mi
wJIlLu 3

I The Wilhelmina Is" due to 'reach' Port
tomorrow morning

Patterson Steams 'for5 Maul. "
The "United States , coast and geo

detic steamer has completed
a tour of water around the island
cf Oahu and sailed for Maui, there to

... remain for, some weeks while her of--

ficers complete ; the work, of taking
and completing a'phartrof

:;.the. coast of that island.' The
-- ' son remained here 'onlyL long enough

to take on and coaL One
of the firstdutles to be performed by

'

frur and cre-hal- f million feet , Patterson suryeyors will be the
cr i::cd, through' Honolulu taking' of, measurements near tiahaina

. - virlt cf British freihter, .where a nw wharf is, soon to be con--'

it is believed that the rec-- stnlCted-;n:BTiK;- '

, ..crt la a single bottom'.was-;;':- . j t:rU:-.;rryi- '

: tzr tre year.," ... rV-'- :
'

. .

' ' l4

'.r.in V.'awn,- - master of the' big: :,r PASSEXGEBS 'IBKITEXX:?'.,
: c':c!irci . morning ' -

... J:.y::
nino out qt fourteen days.' Per T. K. K. S."S. Tenyo Jdaru from

tln.e censumed on the voyage San Ftancisco, Dec. '22 For; Hobo-Pv'- .t

Ccuzd to . Honolulu,.' sa.'.lulu:'j MrsvOTC-Hlnesi-llrsv:- - P.C
; of weather was encounter-- v C. . F. :i Moelich, r LL .'E.

trouble 'started as soon as
x Phlpps, G, Mrs. Reed,; Mrs.

c? r-- :r'l her r.cse out cf the Li A, Stanley, W. B. Thompson.: For
r 1 ura ind rteinedln the di-- ; Yokohama i - Mrs. A. Heaton, K.
cf ths Hawaiian islands. : Ik'e'da,' Lt-co- l. K. Inouye. H..R. Tohix;

j.:ar.-.c- r was given 'S50 tons of sen. . JO Kishimoto. M. MiyaJI. V D.' T.
ri several hours spent' at NiltJate, Mrs.JNiidate; iT.'Okathakt,

:u The Harpalyce i. shimizi Comar: M. Yokura. N For
i the pert at loo late an. hour: Kobe:' E, Wilklnsoa..,r; C' YHl
fjr:.ay to to rranted pratique

, klnson. .For Shanghai:;:, Naval Constr.
r - :rcr.ti-- e cll.ccrs. . The ye s s. Border, V. S. N .Mrs!, Border,

3 cl-t-c-
J Tcr Melbourne. "lc- - Lieut. A. F. Carter, Mrs. Carter arid

, 'crday afternoon., The liar-- . !nfant, - Miss H; Wahlborg; Yor lfohgi
c.'.cJ here some months aso, tong: Miss Jane Beers. J.' R Daw-:-:- x

tice several thousand fcms .Mii-Dawpo- .- Misrf MOdral.ra.:aa ccal was discharged. Dawson J. .Dawson. Miss 'Francis

In NavfS S Mrs Lerrigo.
K Norton, 'Mrs: Norton and Infant,

: lul y! TeI;:J2a quantity of snsar and other IS lU VW
cf i:lar.d products before return-

: y Honolulu tomorrow morning. : fg8co' '
: icaner Is to be dispatched aCreton,. Mrs. Breton, R; F.; Decker,? Lc

o'clock tomorrow night for - San Winer.; Mrs. Fulmer, Mlss.Mr Garcia,
cisco, vessel departing from 1 M rs C C . Harris, JL, Hlersche. Mlsa
railway wharf, and will" be sup-- I Iliggina, Mrs, J. Hoffmann; MisSiA;
' uith a all carco.F A fair sized Hopkins. Mrs. J. Jones, D.X. Kalllmal,'

steerage Master
steamer tills

. consfsted
.Master AJ commodity

ra . '. ter B. Schmidt, TayIor,rMiss
Explore 'Tutu.Ia.--- c , - C 1 Taylor El Townsend Dr.

- the purpose of conducUngiiad-ii.pWoodU'Honlgsberge- r,

z exploration and research and Hoooer.r Martin Hooper. fi
ol

a 8.
numbers

: ute to islands, as MIi Parrelra,' "Gray,
the Oceanic-line- r Ven--Veig- a.' ,iJ1" '

:1 ' ; f
C- :

.
.

t- - r, Per str;;Xlniu; Kauai
. aer oirecuon or, ;jueuienani December 21. Master Danse, F. G.
i:. Woodruff, Mason - E. Danse. Danse, Danse,Luis

Professor Milton Updegraff the ; Danse. Miss' Grace fester
ty wUl make.an extended at Mrs.-J.fLewIs- e. D. K.

the American base, D. Jr.. E. Telles,' V. Pe
rurpose of conducting a general ters Jim FoolC' Sudo, Koerte,

and geodetic, of Untle I Koerte, Mrsl' K. Rose.
possession In the south: seas; rPuaoly

party prepared to ' Miller, .:Judge s Dickey. D. Leith,
:;ty tif concerning cbun--f H W. A; - Hardy, Hee

, filed'wita the au-iM- v; PatflSchmidt,. L.
at .;vv" Weber, J. Gandill.

'SBBBBaSBISSBaBBB5-Mis- s E."
. Mlss'R.

-
v . , ,

' , : C "d ' Dunn,' .Fussey.
H" Ml88 Dncer, R. W, Purvis,

Unnlbl l.lAbvWAILb T. W, T Purvis. V A, A. Ho
ARRIVE HONOLULU 8 nerrJr;:?- - E. C. Smith; H.

.
(

. --L c,'-C- B Mi?8'BSchna' V" V

Per Matson Navigation steamer H ,
rilhelmlna, , 25. h .

JLondon, 7;
. ci k, Dec; 13; ' San Francisco ;

Z. 17:
-"'-:v.';.

Te t M. steamer Mongolia, H
f

-- living Dec 24. CXeavlng Lon-- HL
Dec. g;.Nevr..r6rk.Decll;

:i rrancisco.
u iu til a n ii u u:
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bis on the Japanese for
the Ave months and to the

followed by the Tenyo's medicaT
man in dodging the continental
capitals would resemble the marking
found on ah earthquake chart He al-

so ' some ' - in coverin e
of the .United ; States, - iourney-- J

Ing the Canadian to the Mexican
line"-,::;C- r ..t . . rrO-- . ;' .'.',.--

0. Oulton, freight in the
Tenyo .'Maru,C al8d returned to

a" few months spent along the
coast Captaiif "Ernest ;was
pleased at the home-comin-g - of the
several --widely scattered members of
his ofnckl;famlly; i" '

4 While Christmas will be celebrated
with; Joyousness on board the
Tenyo Mara, at Which time a" beauti-
fully decorated tree will !be a feature,

begins to as ff New Year's day
would.' pass Into was
dieted that, passengers in the

retire on, night December
Si st c iwould ; awaken before
January 2nd. The Japanese leviathan

expected': cross ; the line about
lhaHparticular date, "which accounts
for the dropping of a 'day the

voyage and picking up an addi-
tional day returning.; . the
Orient -- ::''";;';";;v':.o-' .

V In sailing for -Japan . and China at t
O'clock thisC evening, 36- - cabin,; 118
Second-clas- s and 286 Asiatic steerage
passengers continue the Toyage.
Eight . passengers the vessel
at y

The Tenyo Mari follow-
ed the-Ventu- ra

. Into the- - harbor this
morning the . Japanese steamer dock-
ing, about one ter.thev Oceania
liner, had gained ' her , . ; . W
. The .Tenyo carries ; a s rather small
general to the orient ;

fnteMsland Sallinga Today. ; V
?

--Five, steamers in the Jntef-lslan- d'

coasting :' are - expected to get
Jor;a Hrlde of 'ports.

Mikahala will dispatched one "uay'J
ahead of thev regular schedule sailing
at 5 o'clock' this 'evening for Maui," Mo-- J

and Xanai ports The LlkeUke,
taking the place of the W. 0 Hall, is
to proceed at the same for ;Abu-kin- l,

KauaL" The steamer Noeau
freight -- for Nvlndward Kauai is listed
for Tlepartnre at ; o'clock. ''Taking
passengers,mail and cargo; the Claud-iri- e.

Is beln$ made ready to get away
it -- 5 regular'CMaul ports;
Cargo" for" Mahukona, Kawaihae,

Hohuapo and NapoopoO,' has been
loaded Into the steamer Maul, and that
vessel will sail today,

:C CC-:--- .C.MEa'C
To Australia for 1915

Proceeding to Australia In the Inter-- ,
of the Panama-Pdcifi- c

be'held at San Francisco iff 1915,
Herbert ' rEL taw " is a ""pas-
senger In the Oceanic Ventura.',

" Law.lias appointed a .
spe-

cial' commissioner, C helng 'delegated
powers to proceed to points

throughout ' Australasia- - Including '' all
the principal cities In the ' common-
wealth' and then taking In the centers
of population New Zealand,-- : ?
i. The commissioner Is delegated 'to

finterestf manufacturers and : producers
a of with

the other nationalities In forwarding
and varied 'jexhlbits the San

Francisco eiposition Mr. Law may
also3 pay a to several? of the
groups of Islands lying below ' the
equator. , .

:r of and passen-.Mr- a. Kailimai; Kaillmai, 'Miss j Much of the brought to the
will join the at ; May Krogh;M.-ALee- , u.: Lee port 'yesterday In , the .steamer Wat
Vhile at:Kahulul, the, Xurline Captain A.' W, Neely, Miss R.'Nogues,UeIe f coffee, there bein?

i o discharged of 450 tons of main- - Mrs. A. Randall, Randall, 2725 sacks of this aboard.
. freight ..i i.-yr- ' Ct.:;';rri.Edwsrd 'Randall; Mrs.' w Schmidt; Mas-- ; seventy-fiv- e "head of 'cattle were car

Mrs.
M. Mrs. S.!

lrs.-B- .

MIsi

deck.

arrivals Sunday
morning the steamer Claud

d take an extended series of Hooper; Miss J.- - Hooper, R. C Stack- -' Ine from Maui and the Klnau from
tiens and measurements, party 'able: : :e. Tdwnsend. WmianK Wai--1 KauaL' While well filled with
ited States naval officials aresiace,;ELi Anderson, S,1. Johnson, James f.thesO vessels brought small

Samoani Barda,v A. M.
rcrs In . ..

; from ports,
tne

Mitchell Mrs. Miss
: : Ing, MUs

stay Ing. Mrs. Pehe.
u;Ia, naval for1 pele. MI?s A.

"Yr U
t survey . Mrs, E. WIN

i s Ham Miss. AK Dean, Miss M;
Js a wide Mra,
data the" Fat,

be Miss
rities Washington;" Day; :Miss Mrs. K.

Zane. Zane, MTss
:. Miss Miss

I Tfi Mrs; T.
Horner,

AT -- Miss Sorto.
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A Very light cargo was brought
from Kauai ports In the Inter-islan- d

steamer Noeau. an arrival here yester-
day morning. The Noeau is to be dis-

patched for windward ports along the
Garden Island at 5 o'clock this eve-
nts- '

The Pacific Mail HnerManchuria,
from San Francisco, due to arrive on
Wednesday morning, will probably be
dispatched for the Orient .at 5 o'clock
In the afternoon. A number of Asiat-
ic steerage passengers' .will Join the
vessel here.

There will be, another, out-doo- r cele-- !

bration at Lottas'" founUin in San
: Francisco. bnCChristmas eve.

BAGG-AG-- E TJSAIO"SFER
RING .UP 2464. JLORRIN K. SMITH,

FURNITURE AND PANO MOVING A SPECIALTY,

: - Vc i Nwuanir and Qutsn Strtsts

Special starrBuitetta Corrwponaenc l cut to patrons and Mends of the big
FORT SHAFTER, Dec 22 The store a very appropriate little Christ-firs- t

religiocff services held at the mas gift in the form of a handy fold-po- st

since the departure of Chaplain ing ruler, with this sentiment: "Christ-Prude- n

in May last were conducted mas wishes can't be measured; thef
by. Chaplain W. R. Scott on Sunday can just be treasured.
morning at 10: SO. The assembly
reoro nuuamg was Holhron's wtition for a tha five-rea- r
ui.viea iodine servrces ana win vnr0 from vB,hr ftoihrnn h hnccntinned in use for that purpose ia hy Judge Wbitney for beari;iS"at

the future. Owinto the brief time 9 0.elock tomorrow morning,
for preparation, 'the announcement ;.

that 'horch , Services would be held !
""'" 'vim JI .11 j

- -

total acTcs.
pala tract. ? "Containing C

went' to , 11
in neaaquarters. pniprt di- -

De

a.
nraiat

. nno' of the
mhTCVLm to aSugarCompany , , I dramatic5

aum.. Liiui Ann in va .
wo"" "fl"f u ?' r", twtua . e, renarUMe: ; of evidencewXrrtl'i "l: M., I fronung then? After working.n.ttf:rt!. t Afis-- orougnicoy-- . three weeks and

'CZltZ Xt? "zt-v:zlv&. Simply pnene as his name on me Kooiau 01 u&uu. uw

flmtnn f tha rrt 'Nmi.'j wJefi?at r . " . .v7.--- - .,v - I PISCO Oi

recciprot .. T v Itwrrr-- r . , and; what

fermer,citf editor' the. Standard, consul nounea me Koveraur.-wu- v i m,, oflcfraSnTrS. ts u6wln Honoluhica dtrip today of reUrement from is post. beleTe a coayIctto; , ot
. . .t vvt! .TcA ttfnv-that- -, A be I . - .

ings. W rdome. This song v v. Im nA lho ftf-- .ntn th &rHtai of H. Arita.1

liTiV ot communis Japanese eleve cbnsuL expected I - lushedItSnfhe l'eifng weUand Honolulu CnextWednesday. , .
Lcsr forward to an eiljoTable visit to theChapIato.Scott . fnrther announced trJ iitw.--

that Tie ijwould ' hold ; a, service COROWER'S WILL
an unnB? morning : ' r Pirn b: comMv MEET THIS'

- - - mlttee of t!ree ro aiTaco', sir?! .
. r , , -

. v
. tareet- - .Marinpi ..l?Zr- - w - r; r. -

ktret - or tne

Thj? .number: Includes Captalii JL

sold
Captain

-- and

"g
i!ri
uj jicnuffle

Km,niu.

looking

special
AFTERNOON

man4season "for.
CX)ns,has;been,'concludred:andVe.Yerfj members
men'lTW
CtfAVwho Is always; classlfleds an auto- -

expert .shot,-- " OnOuharel;;and,Jfort; 1$$ Vmorrow morninsnobile John X Jr-seve-
n

secured dassyicadQuCas .sharigXr.hW' Committee' selected. meet at
shters; C ThU IsCan, unusoallyi htglt several flames have been suggested o'clock afternoon at p6Hc ge

"of" Qualificatten 'Jn vthat J .0 n suitable Committeemen tlonV Already 12 witnesses have Taeen
:imd;;pepiealMiV excellent ?pohC .td Igive'-'-testlmon-graoa iccks1on':-,,- t",-- ' 'C' --"Fsuminoned rbefore

Ing-,an-4 Instruction Itfth cfettiioar,,: 'ir ;,;; Jury and' It Is expected that
ses'ptcrangeorlf XiXjivi g'as! Jtainp belonging to - majority be present today.-- Amons
work; '.The. reinalnlng days.f rihnnihatlhs 'scheme' at the head-- s those .who 'will, testify, are A.

beitised Cgarjlson, .qQ$ftefsr6f Hdneiuld Company tin; conductor of 'Rapid Transit car
supplementary seasonand g tnomr passed by Uelser short--

whoalled to.ualydnr.tbe ex--: ly before he struck boy;-- 1 Ca--

seagoa; wiurbe put trougha (brie citm6nt baunday"evening' as a vaco, of xar;

VJrSrX r tPlacerTh"e blaze was extinguish car. four; playmates or tne
mapd,
us ted without the assistance or tne Fernandez iavia ,ruz,55j5,yW? SdepartmeTit; . Charles'Tlncent a brother of the

nan vrt n ni ns naviTtrnr nnnro trvnn -

'the range- - been . In
use by vthe .m
rag6 i'ork. :

afternoonZT'iV?

fi:-;-:"rW-?-

pile
u. viuf w a4u UllL fpaW irfTel fohiid t blatliir fiercely

operators

afternoons

--isifiMat'tiiO o'clock lisfitighLCwhetf The Examinations in theVcourseJn
lUitl moVbdrfvetf chemical enginei'etong--C service of

Tlsited gnu school offlcers take plate
firsti'caU'for

given that was ImmedlatemrehecHonoiaia ;.
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dead boy.. the

uumuer

i

spondedvto the 'companies. iNb" wasdiscoveted poltce officer who
time organizations ktUI alarm. The damage wLieut-Coi- ; Atkinson, Infantry,
since they practically "confined very has, been summary court
their Tespective parade grounds: cause reniaui
aratory retreat call.

quarters Lieutenant LADIES HONOLULU
Reed 2nd Infantry, 'jog'" confined alleged --year-old Portu- - LxnnS

kitcnen canvas' "framing:! eese'girl.to taken liberties aCiurnisnwl tuec recipes.
Fortunately; roonj fwhere firej-erimin-

ah natnye,; complaint paving Honolulu Cook Book.. These

Quartere ahd the'damage, totheuar- - who
terswas' thereford limited; 'butJ pending Jiave been COmpiIeu the
dlnneiv eparse ypVeparatloB ;ww:intestigation rottttut. aHerTittviy from" time
property 'trifling 4ue principally: utile been left charge time the 'Home IJeparuiient

work from Chinese woman." havinsf stepped;- - VtCTTAftllnt flfhr."Rnllptin:
nearby companies;

m-M'- t SSti:- - found the' Korean there. ItS splendid Christmas pres--

,.ruuuwjuj, icjuieuuji .vuatuut maKing CuargesBga"v PTit

ladies Infantry government remove
'Christmas tree Barnes Kennedy, limitation ninerw pwu;

children Cthe garrison Chaplain general manager InteMsland lngs;deposits.C

assistance-- ' 'sent the mainland some weeks,
ladies: ;This committee guest Francis
pointed Mrs. French, will vinrimw nrior sailing' CName-Addre- ss

consist
Charles
Harris

twdvK

erneste amitn, -- Mataon NalrieatlonJ steamer Tanus xvuar
Archie Hnnftlulu. Kennedy Mary KalmI. Honolulu

Franklin Jackson. nutbri tomorrow' morning, Hi?? cC
The funds tor'the and' gifts John

from

from

Mrs. rtrn
ootamea suoacriptions lands 'were tveoiaiveaa.ui, nuuwm
officers post will' rmmiss'loner oshuar D.:;

folks whether

Cthe garrison.

'as1
garrl- -

little srkL'l-- nsir inetlonat Harry Sen, Honolulu
from officers MnhniBa Chlng, Honolulu ".....;

homes enlisted men. Hawaiian AgricuVi

Tbe following named appointmepts
the remeht. have been announced
'general orders; Company Pri-

vate Lester RCTurley, corporal,
vice Riley transferred.

Company Private Edward
Clithero, corporal, Stewart,

John Shea,
corporal," McLendon, re-

duced.,..;.
.Electric light connections have been

made;with.the:Jndividual buildings
cantonment during past week
this has added little

comfort officers already moved
over, Captem Watkins rush-
ing1 work whole plan ven-
tures prophesy that buildings

cantonment
February next year.

Mri Mathews, Miss Lenihah,
Miss Catherine. Lfehlhan,
MUfld-an- d Lieut Greene went
byrmotor Bkrracks
Sunday witness game be-
tween Infantry
teams.

Lieut Frederick Black been
detailed signal officer post,

Ueut Cook, relieved. Lieu-
tenant Cook been relieved

Chaplain Scott.

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable Merchants'
Exchange

Monday, Dor.
SEATTLE Sailed., Hy-ade- s,

Honolulu.

Aerojcrani!
S.S. SHINYO MARU Arrives from

Yokohama
told;

freight Honolulu.
S.S. WILHELMINA Arrives from

Francisco Tuesday early.
TENYO MARU Sails Yo-

kohama p.m. today.
VENTURA Sails Sydney
p.m. today.
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BUBBLING, Armour's Grape

from syphon bottle,
and sparkle tliat its naturally refreshing

qualities hot.
Delightfully cooling plain, too, because
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the Anseles beaches rose suclx
a height that piers
badly damaged, and some pleasure'
boats tcssed ashore.
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DOGS, PONIES, MONKEYS
CATS.

World's Premier Quartette 'In
OPERATIC SELECTIONS.
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undiluted, unsweetened Concord
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juice finest
retaining natural
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druggists, bottle.

Drop postal we send book grape juice recipes
great FREE xeturn maU-ju- st send your name.
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' stinted amount 61 .attention been given to the purchase of every article
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The most cfcnew(o67e hosiery, made :
' entirely satisfactory in both appearance

For WOMEN, Phoenix Hose eome in
'

'S'5 75c the pair.
For MEN, Phoenix Socks tome in 11

especially. ' nlcd fgif '

.

Belts

Tan. Black, . Suede Belts,
made of finest leather.
ftched strong, and with

V good buckles. t .

1."; 50c to $3.5a
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11
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n

I ,

;.:--- t) ;

assortment,
individual
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IJlMthese suits jrpu" getiih
amasttailb
noney
define YOURgbbataste
replete conservative of

Suitcases

Parcel Post charges

:
" Sf PS

Neckwear
A Necktie js always splendid pres-

ent, as no man will admit he ever had
too many. In assortment there are
hundreds, patterns color-scheme- s,

so you can be sure .satisfying crit-
ical taste.

Four-in-han- d Ties:

50c to

LEATHER GOODS
- '- ..

What better than a eowhide
Suitcase Club .Bag? Bound to
please any man. Made strong and
well.

Bags

Suspenders
Nice Holiday

put up bvxos
ready ta-a.s- :. Plain, Stripcxl

and figured.
50c to $1.50

prepaid

2 1013.

a

our
of arid

of His

gift
or

in

..$5 to $15
.$6.50 to $15

Sets
Some sets contain Tie and

Hose-- ; others contain Tie,-Hos- e

and Handkerchief;
others contain Muffler, Tie
and Hose. Dandy present to
give and receive.

$1 to $3.50

JL

!'. V.-- . '

'

-,

TIT! t3?H7r --
Tl

BEUJAIinT SUITS'

models
servicer

$2.50

Combination

Sweaters

i

i

; Sweaters, o .with Turtle ; necks, and
v - , ... ......

Sweater Coats, rough-neck- ; , ilade ; en--; i
tirely of Wool, and in' the usual colors. ,

A fine line of them to choose from :

$3.50 vtb $7.50
(Fine tor these

RAINCOATS

The-- - celebfaied Vsiip-O- n

style.. 9 out of 10 coats you
see on wet days, are Slip-On- s.

A bully thing to re
ceive.

$22.50 to $25.

Full Dress Sets
Studs, Links, Bow Ties,

Gloves; Collars, etc., etc
Can be bought singly or in
sets. We have the -T

makes, so you can be sure
of full value the price.

7

M I

.H

for

exacting dreccsr. ilii iin--

SHIP
Alyaws ; i a.v ; wortb-whil- e

present, ; as, ' like ties, no
matt ver had too manyi jln
Madras; in mhny designs,

and . in Silk. (LoolT oter
those new stripes.) l

$t.50 to $7.

W;,

i

r ',.--

- - V

garm3nt; o:rc;.
that1 03

rfrSMMMMMii

Pajania
':5r both lounging and .sleeping use,

oiir ine pt IJiijnmas-
- prcseuts many neat

recipients.

$1:50 to 53.00

Bathrob S3
r Highty; fine for enhancing solid coin- -

'fort; in &e house; Some ;

S iMtei with' bu

'Your male relatiye or friend will appre--

ciate one of these Terry Cloth Bathrobes.

Linen i Handkerchiefs,
man's sUe. Plain ones, 25c,

for $1, 50c.
With French-styl- e Initials,

in special bor, 25c,
50c. ry

.f .,r.

IE JE IE IE 3G3E 1 1 pressor?:

hsns i7iil

made'Lounging

$5 to 12.5U
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Doys' Norfollt Sails ; ;

Here1 the " present1" that'v nieans :;. .r
much to that g)orihrhor. If h had
hi choice. It's 10-to- -l he would pick , .

one of these finer Norfoiks-an- d erer-afte-r

love the gjTer. Made' In nattf. - ;

patternsr- - man; ult ;..mlnUture.' :
''

, : "$55td $15.:-.- i

Fancy Vests
Pleatos"pattern's for regu-1- -:

; ular wear," and Tla Whltfi, '

ElAck and Orey for certain
" occasioiiis, Nice lihe of them.. -
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mi Miss Deaxt and Miss Cunningham; iT. NEW-RECOR-
D FOR 4

M. C A. Boys' Club. r

SYcH. ALLEN

.V. , :r 22, 1913 tmtii they cut

Thal U thig reduce their
' . the lesson that the man who is a
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AKD THE BILL

A of the of
UVaii tinder the. present

EDITOR

'ONDA.'.; DECEMBER rwrfnizc rnuniclpai sovernnient,
charges,

galaries, operating

HA17AI1 CUHREKCT

striking illustration helplessness

dbfnt''the',6rerhead

ouihigacqiwintdn

nationalladministra- -

coats and learn

mediocre in private business is
to te any more of success in

willing their
of

is afforded passage, of the currency the cities: will probably be badly For
without the inclusion ot this etoJn1tV'n'pay city mana
isions. - - Accord tag id latest" reports from gership idea should at least be given trial. It

.:rNhinon,ralTammeni o;thc'rarrency bill ifan.be more costly; it be no more
later bepassed or 'the national; banks iaeldy.

islands must out business. Until then let's give board of supervisors
cannot be said thdt Jhe senate; committee an outer my omcuus

and currency
J renney recK, ou tne First national

:lr flnrpnrvl fwafnro'-fi- t rritriiffoo orirl'rviowwl J

possession of all the knowledge needed. His
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cut off needless
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likely public of-
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: cnents before the' were clear and The regular baseball season and rtne extra
cise land; marked witb nothing but good feeK baseball seasoti being over, it is now time for
. Yet the committee paid n6 nibre atten tion IV 0503 season to beginio be followed
Hawaii afterward, I far as 'we can "the; extra special season. Then the pre-sea- -i

if this territory were nonsfcntAlasl tyM be

:he other hand, rweivw attention from all time for the regular season again. All of which
w The reason,-b- ? cc2,fis thaVUie and. thousands of
nt of Alaska has bwome anatibnarrlit
5ue and every artyjs striving 1

to realize on ninipthe orthera uncertain-re-house.- "

P': .V:? v ?f v;; ties... Even the end of the post-seaso- n series es--

it conscious enmity thaVis'r terday demonstrates this. Two teams necland.
: pc ated blows that are! dealt at Hawaii's " neckJn the J??J?t a in come up to he final

--.rial integrity? ' We hope ndt; we! trust! Mh" Vfei of four played,
e Mievo not More likdy it is merely

general schem6 of legislation forwarded! 19 to 0 J Truly,4)asebali is fruitful of

:v.bly (by-a- n able and fotTcfiQl president .snrprises.- - Ixmg may it wave, good, bad and
r nminf nf fMa' m'wl.To?fU fAii different ! ' - ; : -
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le2tlera"t6 Vee that ni" amendment or othrP"cnientiiy
()vor.ight or conscious act by whicli H
national banks will force& out ore n

For Jnfpntions we ir te

to
cities,

luch more grateful would we be fort-4- 5 :?vT-nf- .

:i t instead of inttlciiartCTwarai
fr . , r ? ipp,;.. BnViSmall illaes."n;ililffi

f 05:.
T; ''";.'- - : :i - , ;: fe Bomb: fornvoit cperation ffjinowe, once a noteti aauy newspaper eai- - ; - rtirA n ttprnrt 'hnvi boon n. do--
1 now publisher, owner,'Wit'of; and almost;;

governed,

Honolulu,

maximum

Kearny

scorvof

un- - of one. of ; those. lttUoJirown-pai- u wW'VwTTntfA.i mathki'iir
i;o(i, pocKei-siz- e magazines jnat .ciamqr;

:u ntion with much self-importanc- e, devotes he natives weableafter
1 1 c ember issue of monthly

Committee of America. .5rl;-- f an'd still have funds available fore erection of
. proposed TIrTUanc'..cbhiniitteo' is

would naturally, suppose, a coUection of al Company! also"
1 gentlemen vwithsbroad-br- e

;.ulled" down ; over their lowering: bro

or

so

m- -

ustachios and a penchant ; leading err--, also the natives havef organized aT coopera- -

nibcrs ; of the ;comnnrnity ; opt rinto tthe gtoreV i;' K. r; ;
1

'i-:- X '

and hanging them to the most convenient ' '; y; - , : '.: f.

X()t soJ Tliose who know 0
in- - Acquaintance' with genial ; Ed Howejican paUonal com

: I reulize that no such planar primeval front in the fight against reducing Hawaiian Be-- :

asthis find approval in placidf p national conventions. It
. Vhat Howe wants to see formed is a iroun-- lg "a'certain that the fight will have to be made

. i ,!e organization of privab citizens devotedy by. mainlanders if it Ismade at all.
public good and willing to jspend some .

'. ', '

practicing as well as preaching. ;J I Senator Works says that Heteh Hetchy
starts with the dictum that the, United bill put through the most insidious lobby- -

( suffering Trom .too inuch politics ;, and that ever visited Washington. ought to
::iany xoliticiansy snffering? froin gre, prove of comfort to George R, Carter, E. E.

incompetence and selfishnesV J pro-- ton, It D. Mpad et
(hat .branchy of thisvigilan6e committee ; '.

lined in every'city town and:illage in - join choristers on Christmas Eve in
: try; "About the only quaicanon ior, m town. This is iat pretty custom that
Tiip is'.this: ff6vC4indi5at should be made permanent in Honolulu, where
; ician, Organizers of swieUes o any kW winter weather makes open-ai- r

re ia which: thes is
n wW nlight l benefited "

tiHL-irtim-
nl mggerts, doesn't anything XTud X2cUcurrency Tenyo

I and to promote public service! 'fSft"' : half doesn't But cost of living is
:;ow Uierets nptlurig hew things that matter.

? though" he Jias given it striking nam).
: :ost everyf 4 any.?e hj several organ- - "Local conditions affect price of eggs,"
lions much akin to wbat; the .Vigilance Com- - says a Chicago expert. We've eggs in pret-ttr- a

would le.; Jin bad local a pretty good price,
.nicipal KesearclifC on just at that
ut' the same idea and is deTOt- - to the same --

rposcsAiidi too.' XpW that Shriner8, parade is
IIowej proTsal li street show will be procession of old- -

::dsk upon' thousands to meet Governor Pink- -

;erican citizen is tostematize and join to--

ther thenijment for moreeffieiency pub-- , '

i affairs. rAmi?ncans a of Christmas Week is preeminently occasion
mendousburen major for a smile for your fellowman.
rtion iif !0i0 taxes, particularly in njimicipal .

vernmeutsV- are'goingior perquisites,
politic, waste andWjpn folly. --

!

Bu t Americans 'ili go njpayitfg more and
:-- tascs for bigger- and; bigger xpenBes
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. Carranza is the kind of name that is likely to
be taken in vain.

T. It, isat and in it again.

,v

The SJar-BuUet- in invite free and
frank discussion Jii Jhls on' all
legitimate subjects' of current Interest
Communication are constantly re-

ceived to which no signature is at-

tached. This paper will as con-
fidential signatures to letters if the
writeii so , desire, but cannot give
space coxnxnuni cations.

A SCHOOL CELEBRATION.

, . Dec. 19. 1913.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir:- - The Central grammar school
today . was a , . cene of festivity,
joy and gladness; beginning. and
foretaste ot Christma itself.

They only' had a Christmas tree
but bad 'a grab bag in-eve- ry class,
filled with: the most wonderful fun-provoki- ng

toys eyefi teexL There were
toys of every description and , of all
colors and the most unique and of the
most wonderful design, which amazed
and surprised the , children beyond
measure. Tpsay that (they, were de-
lighted .with those , fun-provoki- ng toys

faintly expresses their Joy and
gladness :

, ),.
Indeed .it. was a sight of puTe un-

adulterated joy. to see them and to see
their bright, eger: ' smiling ycung
faces wreathed in smiles and' lighted
up with pleasure such as only chil-
dren can know. ' '

ALBERT is back from
trip to the island of Kauai

H. Mi WELLER of Honolulu Is reg-
istered at , the' Stewart San, Francisco.

; 'A.-- PETER3 returned from a bus-
iness trip to Kaualf arriving', herein
the steamer Kihau. -

;

SAMUEL iWELLER, ;a wett-kixow- n

polo of HawalCi.Is a; guesttAt
the .Stewart Examinee.

Hut and ,
- lJl--- - . - , :

il toHawaiL.;- - ;':;' p. an : of '
' ' ' '

.

' company, t' is at
re every , . -

those

',
,

tive :

would

'
.

is This
Pax-?-,

"

-

next

,

it

HORNER

V.

'

JUDGE L A. DICKEY was a return-.'ng!-.
passenger ' in the Inter-Islan- d

.tteame KinaifromjKaual portf
J' v.--

.. ; ril Z.?.
- Q. R. REED, a well-know- n - Pacific
coast commercial; maa,; waa an arrival
in the T. K K. liner? Tenyo Marti this
morning. ; He: will remain Un the isl
ands, for some- - weeks-?- -

'

r

the tentorial : governnerfjtoa)' Hawaii,
with: Mrs: Smith, are" guests at 'the

awaiting
.TrsdayfHExammer,;' attached.

ALEXAn jHAESV? for? the!
last - seven years connected with the)
Bugar JmiUlng. Industry xXi Hawaii," is f

at- - the tewarf. liehvill leave Sunday
for- - Sal' Dilg6,f fiEiarainer.l ;

J-.- -v - - ' x- -
. t

. rMR7 AND MRS. W. H. LORENZ and
Mr? and Mrs J Ed Hutchlns . are pre-
paring on; December 15th for

Hawaiian islands, where, they. will
spend t about slxT. weeks.-Stockt- on

CaL) Mail.

ROBINSON a; sugar
planter! .with"" Interests v In. Hawaii,
and George S.' Gay of Phoenix, Arizi
interested n " the? same t company,
are at thePalaceV' Robinson lives in
Boston. Examiner.7. l .

r
MRS: GEORGE WILHOrr will give

an Interesting ; ; talk . ...

work in the Hawaiian Islands Sunday,
December 7th,-a- t ff;'3. p. m at Grace
Methodist church"., corner Channel and
Stanislaus streets. Stockton (Cal.)
Mail. :

:MRS.0. K. HIKES, Mrs. F. C. Ken-dre- ck

and. Mrs.' L: VA. Stanley,
Pasadena party of tourists
who --in voyaging across the Pacific in
the liner1 Tenyo Maru, de-Cid- ed

to remain over at Honolulu for
a 'time.

n

a

R. C. STACKABLE, deputy collec-
tor of customs, who has been on the
mainland on an extended vacation,
where 1 he attended the sessions of
customs collectors at New York, re
turned to the islands as a passenger
in the Oceanic liner Ventura this
morning.

J. whose
name is a household word from the

; be be ohalf the country know
Id meet and discuss for the' public the bill and most the other a through passenger in-th- e

care. one

seen
condition fetch

ham.
in

the

salaries,
inder

xity

column

treat

hot

but,

playef

from

WILKINSON,

Maru, returning to from an ex
tended business and . pleasure trip to
the mainland and 'to Europe. Wilkin--

Guardian

For once they were permitted to
make all the noise they wished and
as these toys took form of about

on earth, and produced
abcut every sound known to man,
there was truly some noise.

The exercises, too, were
dene, and many of them being

exceptionally well done, and the whole
performance was a credit to the teach-
ers and children and to the
of this school.

Not the least pleasure was the sight
of so many beautiful children, alt of
whom were beautifully dressed, and
in the distance looked like a varigated
garden of beautiful flowers. No one
who has any love of the beautiful, or a
love for learning or knowledge should
fail to see these-exercise- s of tho pub-
lic schools. The beauty of the draw-
ing and ' lettering displayed upon the
blackboard is alone worth seeing, to
say nothing of the many other inter-
esting: things they do. But, the best
of all. Is to see the kindly manner in
which the children are taught, and
which is in marked contrast to the
harsh way in ' which ' we were taught
in the 'old days. " Love in place of
cruelty is the magic power that rules
and governs In ; the school now and
which cheers and encourages the chil-
dren ' on ..to make greater; effort and
to accomplish more work.

Very truly yours. -
, . : . '. . ; DBSERVER

4-i- n la fit'tS hen A nf a Itrm tninnra I

and , ib auTcruorsui - uv
miles from .Kpber Japan, ,

. MISS ELSIP WHITE, who is well
remembered as of teachers In
the . Dunsmuir school ;r last
term, and who has bees teaching the
present: term., in . .county,; has
resigned her position In: that
to accept, a position in the schools of
Honolulu. Dunsmuir (Cal.) ews.V ;

STANLEY IL TWIST, representing ;

a larga ;ew ..York-movin- g V picture
film oncr in. is apassenv
cer jn the Oceanic liner Ventura, en--
routev to; Sydney,:; Mr. Twist wUl as
sist, in the marketing of a large num
ber, of special feature pictures, f it is
also, proposed to prepare the way .for
bringing one or more producing com
panies from the United States to Aus-
tralia; as it i claimed ; that : climatic
condition are ideal : for clearcut ' pho

" -l UX:' ZY&ffi
DR. A. B. CLARK of Honolnlfl is a

guest of Mr. land Mrs. W. C ;: Ramsey.
When the. Ramscys were on the 3 Isl-
ands, they received many at
the; hands of Dr. .Clark, andi thet;1
now ; enjoying . a return visit ; Dr.
Clark is,'jtbe son of a missionary and
was Dorn on tne lsianaa. it is aouot
fulslf . iiSrbody Is a better authority
on affairs;- - In that a part of ;

A Uncle

t . XVRi tSafiCS 4main.i ;e ; cwill speak thU
evening: at .the. Congregational
bjr special r Invjtatlp of ; K.y It
SinK.:i Dc. . is a.skiijea physician

Bellevue, .th palling .Of the' and prominent ttf his island to
Mongolia rr . which lie is greatly;

to'leye
the

AUBREY

5

on. missionary

form

Japanese

CUFFORD

measures about of
Japan

the
everything

principal

the
grammar

Australia,'

tographyt

courtesies,

church
Revi;

dark
Stock

ton (Cal,) ; Post V .

ifflSEiasii;
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:t,IANY CAROLERS

(Continued from page one)

centers are ' mentioned are: cordially
to-- . gather, at these centers - at

the hour; mentioned and join r in Ce
carols., 4 . ; ;

" The program follow:
, - Katlhi.

Kalihiwaena School Grounds' 7
o'clock s

Illuminated tree.. '
Tableaux and carols by school chil-

dren. v
Violin selections, Mrs. A. B. Ingalls.
Carols, Kamehameha girls.
Carols, Kamehameha
Carols,, mixed quartet, Mrs. John

Erdman in charge. .

Paiama.
Settlement Playgrounds 7 : 30.
Illuminated tree.
Carols, by children of Settlement
Carols, Normal. School girls.
Carols, Mixed quartet Mrs Erdman

In charge. '

v Carols, male quartet, Mr.- - Akana,--4

leader.
Beretania Street Playground.

Carols will be sung from 7 to 7:30
o'clock by Normal School girls, male
quartet Mr. Akana), Boys' Club from
Y. M. C. A., led by Mr. Jackson.

Nuuanu District.
Normal School girls, chaperoned by

Miss Winne, Miss Sturgeon. Miss Jane
Winne.

Emma Street District.
Normal School &rl, chaperoned by

.FOB BENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
PUkoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus : 3 bedrooms 45X0

FOB SALE
College Hills House and lot 57350X0
Wilder Ave. A Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapum House and lot
PUkol Street House and lot, Including furniture... 6500X0
Punahou Street House and Lot 8000.00
Young Street ...House and lot 3500.00
Young Street House and lot 2500X0
Parker 8treet, College Hills... Lot 2500X0

Btrttanla Street and Punahou DUtHct.
T. W. C JL group led by Mrs. E3sa

Howard. , . I

Y M fl A fink L

MAIL SET

paga

MUed quartet; led by Mrs Erdman. addressed and a receipt Uken, How.
Kalmuki: District. ver Mr-- Pratt promises that all mall

A large group of Lilluokalanl School handled with the utmost pos--
chUdren. chaperoned by ?Mlss -- Need- Hble-pes-d and begs the indulgence

InK carpia'at th LeahX Home. SS-SSSaJ- Z K!!
athomes of the sick la theUte after.

Tg
Boys, led pJftngiihez Indoors as rapidly asthroughout the aa made r to accommodate

Mixed Double Quartet. ( them. -

Mr. Reginald Carter has organized v Tomorrow- - there will be an addl- -
a mixed aounie quartet : wnicn win
sing at various hospitals and hotels,
including the beach hotels. '

It is the plan to have all hospitals
and homes visited , by ' at least one
grcup of ; carolers. ; , ? -

Manoa District.
. Oarols by the girls pt Kawalahaa
Sembiary and by the boys ' of Mills
School. -

v

Other groups are organlxlng and It
Is? urged that all will Join in the
caroling. '

On page 16 of this issue is repro-
duced words and music for the beauti-
ful " and appropriate- - carol, "Holy
Night, or -- Silent Night--

Joe Tinker, the famous manager of
the Cincinnati National league team,
has been sold to the Brooklyn team
for. $25,000. r .

r- California Progressltea In California
hafe demanded that;Gpternor John-
son runvfdr.the senate, and John Esh"
elmah of the railroad commission run

water health resort, about thirty ior wuiu .

one

Lasn
school

home,

urged

boys.

Street 4500X0

yet Indicated what he will da

vWbile-- ;the king and. queen cf Eng-lan-

were1 enjoying the opera, suf
fragettes rose ' in a box ; opposite, , un

INCOMING

(Continued from ona)
i f

tional mail of upwards of 2S0 sacks.
which wUl keep the postal authori-
ties busy right up to the day on which
Santa Claus la due to pay his annual
visit :' '

-
,;

t Also, the local ;postof3ce. la congest-
ed with mall ' for outgoing steamers.
To the coast there goes a large quan-
tity, which will be a trifle late for ;

Christmas but will reach destination ,

for New Year'a'day. --'.;,,-.- v'.-.-
The Institution of the parcel post ,V

system ?. is ; credited by Postmaster
Pratt, with being responsible for the
large mails this Christmas, together V

with the added; army forcea at pres-e- nt

on Oahu. f-
- i . : --

. t A
' Such a large mail as this Indicates .

the glaring necessity for .larger and
more adequate, .quarters for. the; post-- r
office department and with better fae '

illties. It Is pointed out, the mail could :

be handled In a much more , ezpedi- -' )
M tious and" satisfactory manner. . "0?ji
p.lt:i lnteresUng to note 1 that New
York's, fecordiholiday mail has arrlT-- ;
ed on the liner St Louis from Queens-- -

town, and that the-S-t Louis csrrled
8261 bags of It, about nine times . as
much as arrived in Honolulu ' this
moraIna.--.jV;-:-- -- i

' ' " ' "a;i t o m' 7

; .Cuba has apologized to the United
States for t the Insults offered three

furled banners, threw out leaflets, and : young ladies who arrived in Havana
megaphohed to the audience and toy-'- ; only to'be searched by the police who
alty. Interesting bits of hews concern- - suspected, them of stealing the. ring
Ing their fight 'i -?-

-t
-. tvcf-- fellow passenger, ;:;; ;.,.,;.'

BimgmiCOlZZLUl S2LF FILLIP
113 Hotel St
Popular Jewelers.

, ',lvJVW''- - vrrV.V'-.!'''!-l,--'l- ' I 'if- ' .' "'..'- - ;
' ''.'

--.. f ; ."-.:--- -; : - - -- j ' .... ' v: ... ..

'- -
r-

- Acres, pf . cleared agricultural landclose' to street car line.
tciw 'liJ Jmprivements frK smal hose8wellr , pump, gasoline engine,
,l-pihenes.;Pr- whole. Vvi--''-';- - ;
'V ' - ' .' :I' 'V v'; ; ; ;.v, v-- '.

'VSjacreso
: Ruger at Ocean View 3Slots. -

. Good reads;
Reserve.
water

front every lot Price, $700 per acre whole.

iWF??S.::A"m?)
ill

;afVji-''.v:-- .

SillEGiiiilte

Building town, Miller street, $1300 $2000,

according

Spreckels Tract opposite Oahu College, 100x100,

Acre Fruitvale, Palolo Valley.

Kalmuki, Ocean View Palolo

Honry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Merchant HONOLULU,

r.

t- ... --i. t
la

Fort"
pipes

, of as a 'a V.--. -

' . i i I

-- Uf '.

!

lots near on to

to size.

- "r

lots for

...

lots st $600 per acre.

and Hill -- lots, $400 and. np.

Cor. Fort and Bt. T. H.

v- -

7.
1

"
- 4 f- r

' 4 ' " -

? '

-
.

" r -
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Tbcivs wnn bully new jtocmIk hero tlio lino of Haberlasli'rv

and Mon's FurnishinsK havo yon m--n them? - and more

aro the way. Soon we'll be completely stocked with the

very finest article these lin s you have. ever seen, and

will sell them the same prices you are asked pay for only

mediocre good- - .Uewhcre. .Tint fr instance. "LIKLY" Lug-

gage and highest-grad- e Shirts and Tics and Cravats will

Jioid her( Cheaper than you pa v for uh advertised "seconds"

many stores. MAKE TS PKOVK IT.

A Few largaip, too

S ; tyM hawa number of harainslief t jr;r'tlajj:: f

:

...'..'.'

in

on

in we

at to

lie

in

;

'.,

'j

i r

AM the tliondon morningvnnd evening

thA hiphest mark at the
recent bar examinations jsi did.rnw y

( ... - .V A

iitntturtl VraVA- - fnr' thai first- - time
unanimously agreed not to get out any
editions on ennstmaa aay.

qM"'GSrttiPmaf 1K they

' Vtian Shih .Kai'a sonl the
ia r.tmthd tt th li vear OKraauEQ'
ter of the of the Ch

Siteltaiii;fe; i

Manufacturers-Sho- e Co's

and can down WHEN they choose, and I

pick out WHAT they choose.

you arranged to make

someone happy in this way?

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Ltd.

1051 Fortr Street

'youngest,

vice-preside-nt

go

naye

V .1

MOLD'S

t

e..

COHPffllS A: - 'KV

ti enimdtd crowd of yclins tren
joining thfe national ari of Ha- -

t a. promise ox a ne.oay..in: 10

al militia affistTS. .M?'
is ircing' to be a csnter In vihlc'h. y'Ul

he fo-.in- many of 0t finest; auai
men of the cr--j. Captain Walter V.

Koib's white corapanyt bb.W recruited
to full strenxth. vra 4oly jfaiustSd
in Saturday evening,; CoL" John
Jones Issnins the orderjafter. rou-'- n

mnkpr at which tCefifcitreBent
uot only the mmber. .f,he,?iipany
but others wiio eaimie to ae. .ana
Altorvnrd lolned.

. By the unanicwU$ Jv&te of tiwS
present., the by-la- , ofc u& comtany
irer ei aside and CaDt. Xblb wa;au--

' thorized to name the officers, ifcttlt
nanlt thst the list IS BOW COR- -

j.iete as followa. with the eiceptka
of one more cook anijan artiflcar:

" tl. W Warbnf" lit lieutenant: M.

"MaoKa--- . .liieant: L, B. Tteevea.

t

a rtcru.a lot sergeanx. ij. f - uanne-A-0d-
,

B. M. SumnerW. 4 J. Hampton,
tod F. W. Wiciimai...sejseaai3: I R.
-- Williams. J. Vf, Dowdy. A. .T. Lovrcv.

AEYeasen. ,LatwrncA4xflaU fana
A. . M. Ersklne. corporals; .Howard
( use and Harold Glllhewr. tattatcjana;
i a ' a ftraca. eoofc l.The. nntt-eoro- -;

I feaMm-b- March 31191 C ' .!o:14lPj'

nieirhers. Addreases were , deliver!
by Colonel Jones an captain tvoiw,

aiitt : 8eTeral moskal . number cort
;..! t (ha imnVpr rtfOKTamf ' '

,
l' Super has now enrolled; - 30.,

men and jwra" om v moTe .srnu i
;:itevnn hi niikt of deciaUnx to CQm

i

:

in.: . Those .who ,hav;fcigned to
date art Alexander L4tiiayvrrw8T
it. wki H-H- i Lowriei W4 :T. Gay

vnor Slane iStumji.1 augltan aC4n
rhey, Ai Horn, rana vopeyjJreu
Jackson; O tA Beradt,:lv R tlbby,
a An-fha- rht. Ti: H.t Kiafir. Paoi Lemke.
Ti A. ' Htcksi Jamas, i Buchanan JH--
Engleinan;JPhiHp kyer.- - rcrwPatW TUVArin."Ai :Al Howes.- J.! I.

' Stevensoa, Edgar Methyen Roy Meth-- t
teland Millerjm ewe:uV

Charles ; FraUer, Jpnn itognw ana m
1. Garriett. Jy. i--

vThiai thakeSOintheV company
J Thirty-on- e more men 'aTe .needed 'at
once ana tnose rwno:arp wuswenuB
the matter of Jbining7ar6 urged to
make atf immediate ifld favorable de--.

ceslon and sigh up.. Trents. of yoong
"'men may rest assured'that their sona
" wnt h pettinff tnto onlv" sfbod com

pany, and the, personnel of bothlthen
white companlearia guarantee:i

i thia. Whatever. I ioP be idone mugt
De done- - oy January. -- f v i

V A rlxtltli 111

PlliWIS
iTat Brady, come 30aya,riei

frAA asrain to take UD his iffJUTS Of

living where he left thenvofrlS&tur- -

day evening. : Pat sidled Into the cen--

W nf thp. eonrt room of Judge Mon- -
?iurrat thia morning to take his- - medi- -
cine for his third offence the voffence

. Deing mat ne permineu., uiwawj j
gat woeiuiiy.uruu. v ti,

T1 plead, guilty, yer; honqrToltin-- 1

teered Fat .arter v;narie uuii --

worth, acting as prosecutor, had. read ;

the" complaint WI he gujltfcand f
aifmir iL he added.' it a- -

j Whereupon Chillingwbrtn asked the ?:

court to give it to im hard,-- ? "It :

for his own good," saia tne jawyer.;
lf he sUys in jail a Hong time he

. mav get on fo himself.'
' '

I "Nix! " retorted Pat, and he scuffled
his feetbv way of emphasis. "I only

- get worse there. Lemme go and I'll '

RII I LUd 1.W A T

! But when it was brought out that
Pat only planned to leave town by
going to a suburb, the court sentenced
him to 30 days..

I ' "I'll appeal," said "Brady, "and have
a Jury " And he named and thought
of a good many other luxuries of jur-
isprudence.

J 'That. will mean you, will have to
go before the circuit court,' said Chil- -

linrworth ' atieeestlvely. .

' With which Pat walked back to the
prisoners' dock, shaking his head and
scratching it, and signifying that
enough was enough and that the dis-

trict court was terrible enough to face
when one gets woefnlly drunk.

Hence, come 30 days and Paf will
be out again, possibly with a few New
Year's resolutions tormenting him.

2ND INFANTRY TEAM
TROUNCES THE 25TH

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence j

FORT SH AFTER. Dec. 22. The 2d
Infantry scored 'ai decisive baseball
win oyer the 25thT Infantry team at
Schofieid Barracks Sunday, and Fort
Shatter is celebrating in consequence.
The score was 9 to 0. and. it looks as
though the 2d was firmly established
again as a baseball factor to be reck
nnpH with

The success of the regimental team
over the 2"ith Infantry has given base-
ball a boost all along the line, with
particular reference to the regimenta
nine.

Lieutenant Lyman's men journeyed
out to Leilehua and return in the post
exchange motor truck and certain ly

walloned both Murchison and Water
house, winning by-th- e shut out road
with a score of 9 to jO. "Standby
Kellv of C of the 2d pitched a'.nptable
game and had almost faultless support
from his mates. i

1
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,E1 Toastpiiii 4.00 V Corn Holders: 12,'c pr
Flasks J'f -- ftrfee Perco.?3.G0 u;
Steins' s ; tl5
Thermos Bottle Smoking :SetV.Vvl2J50 i.v t

iSamoVar:-i-; .'Vr'49:75 .$12.50 iikiIUcta:V?$Wf'Caeroleg V. .'.42.50 -
"

tU- - ':4i.' ";'iv .v-- '' '
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gc-nefc-
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start freacgnbl
strain injigesticaii

rJje-Te-

fi mpre oftiti from, general
weakness, and lead to appalling
conditions unless checkkd.

Treat tha Causa, Ko! tlii Effect.

scofrs EMytsti
cornea nervousness in a won3erru!

poroanent by life-su-s-

auppfy
fasting

Fancy, lUcnt Vn4;

tarnn locad corpuscles;
nmxmrikc nerve centres

tun as bracing tonkr

to buiW veu up. ,r .

SetW ftoWM

:'' tcrr flu u it ' U4

1 1 V

:'"

Appetizing on any occasion, but

especially appropriate when on an

outing.

Booth's Sardines, some

crackers and bottle of beer

fine "snack".

Plenty for four for twenty

ASK YOUR GROCER.

Major-genera- l Wood, head of the
army, ill retire on April 22. 'j

and Practical Presents
t.h?iptcWian3pifllt;
GlasaisterUnff

jriaieu ouver, ait ieryf , urass uooaa,.

Tn-insur- e aerfecf tt ataction. v nbo ft
nowl Use onr sforaai defeatiment fdr liter i

.lew?. ent.WQnnr fpecuJ-auenuon- ; n

VvHfttPn. wa
ud-avu.-

.-
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ivapjKff nowi ytvi.
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The Imperial heavy duty dlstiDate and kerosene staUonary and marine-

-engines arepronounced to be by Jar. the most economlcaV most ,

r durable, most dependable gas
ln San anciscoicake3-l- , 2; 3. 4 and 6 cylra-"dJffachuSsfr-om

4 300-H- . P.and Mr. E3ward Ri 1 off itt founder :
Gas, Engine ; Co.; cf Sani Francisco and .

wevLusiy connected with the Union Gasgine Co. Is the man who
Sine the Imperial: ; 1&J- Moffitt has ever stoce

' weTfor perfeSSi. reliability,. pllcJtyA aewibmty, and fuel
enomy in the Imperial Imagine; Mahy Imperial Engiea are working

on the different islands in Hawaii and more ttkn one doxen can be

leernmnlng

:
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Just Time Enough to Start
tlieNeXeSlUGISby
taldng out

1 i.r,,r) tii't r,.
policy

- I

' - Tcr arid ;.t CtL

s,:'- - si-- r -

in aays
Q Co., Lid.

not

General

r.i.;:

r.Yc j c:n r. ' e'lMs the Mer-- .
"

rlCet Chrietmci-- ' for any nnm- -

t:r of your. Ill tie i. friends ; by
c; : r.ir.a for ; thcrn Savings Ao "

ccauts and thua-- ; encouraging : ,

llits of .thrift, ana , 8ystematlc
'saving which V will be of Im- -'

ireasurabl benefit', to them ;
thrcushouVlife. .; .

'Accounts opened for SI and
up. Well, gladly furnish ;a ;

pocket savings bank, or a. home
eavings ' bank and deliver the

, bankbook In a special Christ
mssy envelope. : ;:

'ffr Tf?

C c mmwc. c n T. . crch cmts .,

crJ

Hawaiian. Coiamerdal ' $ Sugar

Haiku Sugar Coarany
rala Plantation- - ;:;;xvll
Liaul Agricultural- Company
HawaUan Sugar Company?
lCahuku Plantation 'Company, ; :
McBryde Sugar Company. :.Vir;
Kanilul Railroad; Company '
Kauai Railway Company ; .

Ilonciua'
Haiku Fruit & Packing Ca
Kaaal Fruit Land Ca r

C-P- .' Co.
'f

f

;

4.4

I LIMITED
General Uiemi for TlawaHJ ;

Attar Assurance
:

Company .' of 1

London, New York: Under- -

; 5 writers? . Agency; Providence , ;

. v
- Washington Insurance Coi; '

4th floor Stangenwaldf flutldingV

HOME BUYING 18 ;

i

, I i .
HOME INSURANCE

M om 'insurance . Com pa ny of H awa IL

Lld O'Neill Blcfs. 96 King Street:

?" ? r 'Jj ;

a Fire

xneinexriew
mtKC Bmh

lnsu:cr::3;Ac:nt3,0

.Ranclivsry

0iilfr41iain

Insurance

ity

nsurance

,'c'-

p.1

established In 1Kl

r--:

'

iJ- D A N K CR3 V; ' ;
, .

' 'Commercial : Sni.favelif. Li
' UH f Credit Issuti on th j

Cank of Callfornf and X
: :. " lh 'Loridorf ' 'Joint ; .

v--

corresponaents - tor int t Amcri- -

".. .Thct. Cook & ; tofl

Interest Allowed en Term and f
Cavingt Bank. Depoalti ':ir-

'j : Limited.

'f

' Issues ; K.1 N. & K.;; Letters of
Credit- - and C Travelers' Checks J

; available throughout the! world.

Y O K O H A it A CPEC1B :

BANK. LIMITED.' v ;
Capital Sabserf&ed.V;. 48,000,000 -
Capital Paid Up...... J 0,008,000

'

Reserve Fund. U..-1S50,0-
00

!

? YU AKAn Wanacer.. - s

LET ME RENT OR
VU YOUft PROPERTY
''Hifri Ca'ns' E'verpay.'

82$ Forf St: vVQ Phone 3666

StarietwsW Eli?, m Herehiat fc

r BXOClt AKD! BQSJt BCOKEES
i Ctcbrrs Hcolaltt Stock aai Csii

j; tlcrgail Zo.; Ltd.
fr . f STOCk'BfttiKERS

" Information Furnished and Loans

MERCHANT STREET --STA3 BLDG- Phone t$72.

tv.

THE

SELL

JJpXQLULU STAK --BULLETIN, MOXHAYDEa ; 1010.

Uonolalu Stpcl( Excimnge

Itir ! t Monday; December ZJ.:

MKKCANTIL3
Alctander Baldwin. .7 150 175
C. "Brewer & Co........ 375

8DQAR , -

Ewa Plantatioa Co. . . . , . 13 13
IIaIko Sugar Co. . - . ... 100
Hawalan Asricul.: Co .. 123 1S3
HawaUn. Sugar Co....... Id
R C. A S. Co........... 21. 21 M
Uawalan Sugar Co..... 19: ..
Honokaa Sugar Co...... .3
Hpnomu Sugar ..... . .50
Hutcfcincon Sag Co. '. .
niuutu rianiauon . km. .
Kekana Sugar.. Co ... 95
Koloa Bugar Co.

BO.

Co.
Pit.

McBrjde.Sugar Cow Ltd. 1 2
Oahu Sugar Co Ai.i.... 10 11
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd..... .60
Onomea Sugar, Co . . . . . . . 13 1 5
Faauhau Sag. Pit, Co... s ....
Pacific "Sugar 31111..;.... .... 73
Paia, Plantation. Co v. .... 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. SO. ... . . . .
Pioneer, illll Co W& 17
Waialca:-AgrIouI- . Co... . 55 60 .

Waflukn Sugar coi ,r. i j
Walmanalo Sugar Co. ....
Walme Sugar, Mill Co, .

MISCELLANEOUS If
Haiku; FrUlPkg.Co Ltd. 20
Hawaiian Electrte Co.... 175

' Hawaian t'Irr.kCo , Ltd . .
; Hawaiian ineapple. Co'.; . 36 "

Hflo R. R.. Co, PfdV , ; .
nild Railroad Co Com, .

Aske

. . .
W . I

non. Gas ; co. pfd. . ; . 105
I Hon. Gas; Co ;Com... 105
H. R. Tv;A L Co : U ; . 125

rH. Brie; IL-Cd- Ltd .v.- - f??
' I.--L S- - N. .Co. r. . . .' i . 12o '
j Mutual Telephone Co. .. v:.? 18
O. K. A L. CO.,..,;. .,.126 128
Pahang Jtubher Co. ; . i. . - . . .
Tanjong Olok RubbervCo. ...
-- V BONDS
Hamakna DitcaCc-.;-;

. . . .
. . .

.

4

H. L fc 3. Co. 5s.V.;. .. iv... i ...
Hawaiian Irr. .Co,68.. r - 90. H

Haw.. Ter. 4s'.. .. .'
'

Haw. Ter.r4t Pub. Imp.. ...
Haw. Ter. 44S, f.

Haw. Ter.f- - is, . j .i,
Haw. Ter. 3j,4s... ....
H.RJl.Cd. 1901 6s....:.. ;..'.
HiR.R.td. R.&Ex. Con. 6s .... S1V4

j Honokaa. Sug. Ca 6s.... : :

' Hon.; Gas ; Co, Ltd.,;, 5s. . .'.v. 100
IH. R. T; & L. Ca 100
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs. 9S

35

150
21

-- 90

90

Kohala pitch -- Co. 6s.... .... 100'
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. .... ....
Mutual; Telephone, Cs.... 101 s.,..
Natomas Con. . 6s...:.,

e

w

O.-'-R- . & --Jj. p6. Cs... , , . ; 98 .f .
Qahu Sugar.jCo, 5s.,,.V'Olaa Sugar Co. s . . , ' 51 J

Fac Guano & Fert uo. 6s. iuo
Pacific Sugar, Mill Co. 6s i..V.98
Pioneer Mill Co, 5s....i 100 V4

San Carlos Milling Ca 5s 100
Walalua Agricul. Co. 5s. 93 96

V

-- Between Boards 1Q IL 0. & SL Ca
21, io it. .c & s". .Ca 2iU; 2K). it
& ;LCCo. 127H 25 Pines, 3610
Pines .

;; Session Sares 10 .H. .
C1. Co

21 U. 10-- H. C. & S. Co. 21. -
McGarnJTiad: an opportunity, to insist

; Latest suga r quotation, 3.23 cents
or $64.60. -;- u...v ;;

mi il rn i in mwwi i

ieets
2 ....

i

,

3.23cts
8s

lUniylateiKSuse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock. and Bohd
- :.!,vu. ; Exchange v';
FOftt, AND MERCHANT sfEEf8

TelephonA 12C3

. if ,v.

Ufa cftf trrima irio4 Scrtefdl StsV lrf tt
r'M &" P'rry Tract.'
'.':4i FroW. i4C3 ; & '.$550 , '&e!b
:: $50 cash, balance $10 per month.
' -- Exceptional, pargaln4 '

p, e. n. sTnAtrdH
WaltyBid'rH-Vy- "IS-- f

ran
Beautiful new cottage;

screened; gas; electricity; izs.
splendid large houses; $36 each.

Represented dnrln absence) lr 1.
ScnnacJt, Attomey-aMaw- , Bk Uxewer

GEO. S.
REAL

78 Merchant St

lid

IKE0A
ESTATE,

if

Tel. 2500

For Sale

3

hi

y

2

1 1910 PIERCE ARROW
TOURING CAR, complete with full

. equipment

$1900,00 t
Has been ?w private service only and

is in excellent shape.

The von Hamm-Youn- g

Co, Ltd.,
Honolulu

STAR-BULLETI- N GITES YOU

XbDAra VEWS TODAY.

Beginning SatnrdayJ Heirxl May; 6
Ca will be. open erenings until
Christmas. advertisemenL

, Save your valuables by depositing
them in the vault or the Hawaiian
Trust Company. : 923 . Fort" street. ;

--;Get.youT Christmas prorender from
the Metropolitan Meat Market where
every em : Isof high standard of
quauty. "

A most attractlje line of Christmas
and New Year cards and holiday bot
eiues at Wall, Nichols Co, Ltd. ad
vertisement.

Wanted Two more passengers tor
ronnd-the-Ula- nd ' trip in 1914 Pierced
Arrow or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141.T-advertIseme- nt

OuKstore opeu every, evening. Ha
wail and South. Seas Curto Co., Larg
est Paciflc-Sodven- lr Store In : the
WofldVl.Ybung "building.! advertise
menL ; . ' : S'r p-H- ,
. Those whom yon have unintention-
ally overlooked this gift season may
be made glad-b- y a -- present selected k
from the. .Benson. Smith & Company
stock of articles. , ' ..

hundreds of toys of all kinds and at
all prices, jSanta Clans' headquarters.
Bring the, children. . Arleigh's. Hotel

A cement sldewalk'Is what will add
to the" attractiveness of your home.1 1 1

see the Honolulu construction ana
Dravlne ComDanVT Queen street. 4

uo you xnow mat a copy ox mia oi
Verse Ftbnl Hawaii iU - make "one
of the nicest Christmas presents that
you could send -- to your friend on the I ,

luamuuiui ' iuu uui uuu 11 ai. kuj uj
the i bookstores. advertisement

Your bov's " Christmas will - last ' all
year If iron give blui a. membership in I ;

ine ijoys iepannieni'-o- i ,ine locngi '
5fnN Chrlstljn Uorlatlon. It rer. 1 '
talnlj- - .4rlir.inaiel'fi(my'.iappy.l3i I - t
cost is .lire dollars, t simply phone m ;
hin name. advertisement. 7 5 -

On the-- 28th of : December t at 3 :30
o'clock ' In the.: afternoon a children's
r'hHcfTTfa' folahmtinn 'w4tl fiA tAt1 'all V :

whiqh all pupila of the German School j
:

!:K.

ua ? xvmuei garden ana , laeir . pareuta
are jcof-diall- ; tnvited.-Hadvertiseme- nt

' The; Honolulu Popcornv Company, I i f
Knight, at. 1322 Fort street. Is busily
engaged in filling 'Christmas orders i ( !

'ine .corn la popped, at tne.rate .oi lou
pounds per hour In a rotary .roaster: I pf
crisps, also turned out by machine.

Don't, lose , sight of ; the fact
som "electric contrivance or ; novelty
will greaoy add to T the fhappiness
mother 1 br wifep Jaectric 2 novelties
are , both ; useful and ornamental
reduce the household duties
mum along certain lines,
ttiPAA fmm V. iha rtrAt shop;, 1135 VSd VP ::
Fort street

Headache con-- fi 'jHi
verts of :per-t-p J Sr- - CU. a
ons Into an irritable fault-finde- r: PPP-- P' V,-

How easily, be 'simply Pp
by taking: Stearns? Headache Cure.1

agony of headaches when few: pence
will buy this sure relief. Insist Von I p

'this
morning .m f stocks or bands were 4n
Pines,1 where gain of quarter-pote- li

was made in aaleJl
Pahu Railway & Land Company; went I

aif izi .tu, and. Hawaiian
Dotn in-- sales between board and. .In
the sessTon; changed hands at 21,23.'' i
yThere will ; be" only two : more days1

this ..week of the exchange; notiee hav4
Ing een given .that the exchahge wlli

.Friday, and Saturday
4VI. VUi lOiilUUS uuiiuajj.

V ;
REAL: ESTATE

Entered' of Record
rrom ii:30 nu to 4:30 p.

trera 8::o m. to 10:30 aC in.
Edward Holt and wf et al to

John M Dowsett D;
Meleana Kalehua and hsb to
.' Tr Of Ahahni Pob Hul Kaui- -

keaouli p ..... ,, m!

Sam Kameahaiku to Tr of Aha--
.;hul Poo, Hui Kaufkeaoull ...... M

Mihann f ef ma Rii- -
gar Co Ltd : : CM

Maoea et al to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd CM,
Aoai to Olaa Sugar Co Ltd CM

H Morioka to Olaa Suear Ca Lid. Cf
Kojo fo Olaa Sugar Co Ltd Cif

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED.

Star-Bnlletl- n

?JI.if- - --u
sty?.-- .
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By young man steadily employed, far-ipp- ADAPIAW CARin
nished room in strictly private fam-- MnMOlAW OAMU
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iij uu ur ueiu cm imc picieucu. AT Cliniiirnm nuiAiirrAddress, sUting location and terms.1 HI onniniCnd DANUULI
care "Permanent," of
fice. .5732-tf- . The "hot sands' faced the members

FOR 8ALE.
of Temple, Nobles of Mys
tic Shrine, all through their banquet
at Moana hotel Saturday night

New shipment of stock from Wash- - Those whose patents of nobility dated
ington. Horses, cows, pigs and oaca only a rew nours, and whose
chickens. Thomas Square, King were sun Diistered from
and Ward Sts. scorcmng carpet or tne desert, and

f 5733-t- . I also those woo have made the
gruuage oiien immune

Buff Orpingtons, College of Hawaii its discomforts, were reminded $f
and Isenberg strain; 10 pullets, 2 ineir journeys oy tne unique scneme
cockerels; J30. Phone 1795. of Uble decoration.

P

5733-2- t I wwn tae center tne long
shaped table that

LOST. I Siiriners extended a narrow strip of
eand the length of the

handle from auto between I cloth This sand was real article.
Schofleld Bafraxks and Honolnfu. I too, Manager Thiele having sent'Finder please return this aff ice Arabia a consignment many
and receive rewaTd. 5633-3- t months ago, in preparation for the

: ''pp. 'p i
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next Shriner cn Vntalnment that southern California." where she had
might be given, at his nostelry. Along
this desert pathway proceeded a long
line of "miniature camels.: There were
five big ones, 'and more than 100
smaller ones, and in. spite of the good
cheer on each side of the sand strip.
they continued their , weary way with-
out turning aside throughout the

I meal. No animal but a camel could
have so overcome its thirst within!
sight of bo much liquid refreshment

The big 'dining room of the Moana
was hung with the colors.
both in bunting and in colored lights,
while . the sciirltar and crescent
blazed forth at the head of the table.
The entertainment was a fitting close
to the initiation ceremonies, and was
a great success.

William Wise, an Alaskan - miner
who returned with a fortune after 17
years in the far north, "found his
mother living in a small cottage in

f V. .' i

?.

-

i'.t

vi.

:?:t:A'

.

'i?
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5

t

- v

-,

.... ; .

v,;;
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,

Shriner

- .

gone to live In poverty after her son s
address - had betn destroyed In th&

1906 Are In San Francisco and she
was unable to reach him." . : . , ; &

. - o ' -- ; ;.- - i .;

- The Wabash raflroad, which recent,
ly had a vecelvershlp appointed. , has

t

defaulted In payment of bonds and in-

terest amounting to IM.830.000.; .

. Joseph Young. , president . of. tha
Ncrtliwestern-Hil- l lines, has resigned
in hnm tuf ted with some east
ern road, th identity of . which Is not

'
disclosed. x--x- ' :

Brown's

Trbctei

tar K dry conglu
tfcre U rfotMnr
better. Ihatanlly
rollowd Ihroal
liublas, boarsa-ne&- s

and cougKs.
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CITY HEARTILY IN FAVOIt OF
In these last few days before The Big Day, Remember- --

Mi

? AD CLUB STOCK-SEL- Ll

' "We are heartily In accord with i has chance to subscrib AVe do
; your plan and want our. employes -- to not want to bare people raying when

'.. fccvvMiTs tvvfuvuicri cicu it we uktc u is uver uiai uue wvre icu vm.
: to supply them with the dorino,"r. Is 'and didn't have a chace to get in

- what one local firm : has written to the corporation.
... ',, the Ad Club's carniral finance com-- , "The wrporation is fa sort of pub-- V

nrittee la reply to the letter sent out lie concern. As Carter put it, not
last week asking for lists of em- - only every, citizen, but! every resident

.'VPloyes. -- Many others in answering1' of Honolulu is Interested, and as Car-expre- ss

their approval of the plan. Uer also saJd, ivel everybody a
;;. "We trust you will hare -- no dlffl-Jchan- ce to come in.' Id doing this we

culty In accomplishing the work you need the employes' Hits. .. We may
' hare set out to do," writes another not see ereryone persoYallfc but we

. Urge inn, sending in its long list Of can make it as certainas possible
employes. H' Rest assured we ."would ' that ereryone. has a chadce.
be pleased to hare you command us 1 "When this carniral isNover, and
if .we can be of service to you." A has made the success it Is doing to

x, common expression Ifc, "We harejmalte, putting a carnival on is feet
' pleasure in sending you our iist and and laying the basis for holdinVthe

trust it will be of much nractical next carniral without anybody put
Talue to you." - . : A I ting up a cent, those stock certi

The . lists are wanted by the com-jcat- es are going to be prized by those
mittee for the purpose of seeing that; who hold them. People will be proud
all. who might want, to buy stock in 'to say that they hare at least some
the carniral, corporation get. full: in-- ; shares of , stock In jJawairs biggest
formation and hare an opportunity
to subscribe. ;.

. Jrk i. &ot merely the duty of this
- cjLalttee to see "that the necessary
i,20uat-,- f ,tock ,g ubscribel? for,"Ttf : Chairman A. L. a : Atkinson.'Je have also to see that ereryone

To-th- e Scoutmasters of Honolulu Ar&
. B. S. O..A.: ' " ' ' '

;' I am " in . receipt ' of a letter' from
Honorable Sanford B. Dole; December
2D, 1913, urgently requesting that the

' Boy Scouts of this area turn out In
full force to assist, as hitherto, in the
keeping "of orderly lines of children
at the Malihinl Christmas iree." ,

This is an arduous'and difficult feat
- and was performed last' year in ' a

credible manner; the handling of 2500
" children In three hours. :

As this is rery short notice, please
urge your boys : in the name of the
good turn to sacrifice their Christmas

Y morning to the end that we may cut
v down the tnree hours of last year to

two hours this year, thus saving hun-dre- ds

of pairs of little feet from need- -

;
": less wearines?. ; ; ": f:;
- .The public will understand that our
new troops. hare not as yet earned the
mcney for their uniforms, -- but that
nevertheless they are scouts in good
standings I would request that you
hjve your troop repoft to the commis-
sion at the time and place to be an- -

; nounced later through ' the press. .
'

.

- ' Yours respectfully, -- Y' ;
f I'-- 1 :v -.- : JAMES A WILDER,, I ;

; . y Commissioners
"Be .Prepared''' V i

youthful y.m;c a;;v. .4. ;

: MEMBERS WILL HAYE- -- ;

l v -- CELEBRATION TONIGHT
;; :

' ; -- " ., 1-- Itf--j ';':
The. younger members of the-Y- . M.

C. A. will have a special Christmas
celebration In Cooke hall tonight: be-
ginning at 6 : 45 o'clock. . : After the
usual Monday night; supper,' t novel
program' will be rendered. Basil and
Paul Kalabin and Lionte Kuzmanko,
with the help ot ft mandolin, w-i- sing
some real Russian 'muEicV Following
this, Mrs. Marshall, who has been de-
lighting th6 hearts of the -- Central

jt'
if-.- .

Give
! ....

an

boost. scheme. ,
"We are not ready to receire sub-

scriptions yet, but some hare been
preferred. - And we find in talking to
people about the plan that they are
rery apt to say Dont leave me off
the list when you get ready.' "

TO PROVE CONTROL
OF DIABETES

; On Monday, May 6th, . 1912, San
Francisco dailies published this of-

fer: ;. :
' . ,

"To show that Codeln containing
opium f which locks ; up secretions,
monly used in Diabetes is wrong and
that Pulton's ; Diabetic Compound,
which contains no opium or sedatives,
Is right, we will say. that if four phy-
sicians of good standing in this city
will send u a Diabetic between fifty
and fseventy yearf l of : age,' strong
enough to call at our office, showing
high .specific gravity, "thirst and a
lajge quantity of sugar, we will with
this mild infusion ' to help the liver
nviMr.e the tneam and starches. at--

Uempt to return him :th r: sixty days
wun , nail oi iae sugar - uuiiui.u,
with thirst and symptoms largely, re-

duced and on the road to recovery. If
we fail we will publish the fact This
offer Is not in the nature of a contest,
but to demonstrate that life' can - be
prolonged" or recoyeriea bad. in j many
cases of Diabetes now ; dying 3: under
codeln." --A .

".'; IX you have Diabetes and are of

to yourself and family to try Fulton'sj ia8P- -

Diabetic Compound before giving up?
: Ask for. pamphlet or write ' John J.

FuUon v Co San Francisco. adver
tisement; - .v .l-':'- K' ' '

Union Sunday school for the ;past few
Sundays., wilr; tell a Christmas story
illustrating it on the' blackboard.
George-- Swift of the Lees, will: J?lay
on; bis violin and the Washington s
wilt sing' their club song. The Lin

orchestra d
sonie Hawaiian melodies never
Iail to please the' boys.- - ,From; Cooke
hall the ' clubs , adjourn to the
Gamer hall for practice in basketball
and 3 '. running. - The cross-countr-y -

comes on January 5 and the basket
ball series on the" 12th, so the
10 clubs are , using every opportunity
to get! into shape. . r

N0N-SU1T?ENTER- ED

: IN'SUIT'AGAINST

im WINTER-ISLAN- D CO.
j:S "Xji r, ... a

Circuit Judge Whitney 'today grant-
ed' the motion for non-su- it in the ?10,-00- 0.

damage; suit of John Stockwell
against the Jnter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company. The ' plaintiff alleged-

-he. had lost an eye through the
negligence of a fellow employe, and
that the company was responsible for
employing the other workman, a
youth of 17 years who, Stockwell as-

serted, was not sufficiently skilled at
the trade. The court upheld the con-

tention of. Attorney J. W. Cathcart
aijd E. W.; for the 'defendant,-tha-t

negligence on the company's' part
was not shown. Andrews' and Quaries,
counsel for Stockwell; gave notice of t reef.

EmeMle
; . , "I'm- " ' ' ,1:. ,

I 1 , A n .11 I ' Am

Hawaiian

1

PesM Lamp

Electric

The children of the Methodist Sun-
day school win gather tomorrow night
in the assembly room for the Christ-
mas celebration. All gifts will gc to-

wards the enlargement of the Sunday
school library. '

m

Following is the program
Part Thoughts.

Hymn. "There's a Song in the Air"
School.
Prayer Rer. R. Elmer Smith.
Song, "With the Angels" Julia and

Edna Evenson.
Violin and piano Ralph Quaries,

Miss Marilla Smith.
A Welcome Anna Grace and Chal-me- r

McClelland.
Cradle Hymn-s-Margar- et and Edith

Ham.
"Message of the Bells" Wilm
eeff, Lillian Hill, lwalani BemroaC,

Maile Haley, Alice Douse, Alvina OUL
DordHy Martin.

SongPrimary Class
"The Stfcoherds" Eddie Lewis, AK

fred Belser, fad Douse, Jajnes Douse,
Richard SheltpnrthuryVery, Walter
Thompson and Pri
. Hymn, "WhUe Sheph?Ka Watched
r School.

"The Sweetest Story" Jack Ai
'Little Ughts" Josephine Vieira,

Hans and Waldamere Bergau. .
-

"The World Around" Eddie Lake,
Jimmy .Very,' Clair Colby, Robbie
Douse; Ralph belters, Richard Carter.
rChrlstmas GreeUng" Violet de Sa,
Elsie Htorth, Tempo Shelton,' Nathalie
Keeff. Goldlg Burrell, Emily Douse. ;

"Moon- - and Stars" Edna Evenson,
Sydvia Burrell. Lillian Elvin, Marjory
de Sa, Helen 51eyer, Oma Haley, Gerd
Hiorth, Marguerite Sheppard.

Part Mirth. -
"Popcorn Song" Mrs. A. W. Hanr

son and Primary Class.
' Bertram Colby. "

"Fritz" Norma Bemrose.
u. '.'Qhrlstmaa Secrets" iLouise Rob-bins.'- '':

'

"The Road to Santa Claus Land"
Dora Stevens, Julia Evenson. Marjory
dec Sa, Edith .Stodart, Esther Arm
strong. Dorothy- - Douse, Marion Stod-arti- --

.
v ;

i "Christmas Stories' Frank Stumpj
Lily Shelton; Cecelia Stodart, GertrudTe
Douse.. Bertram Colby. .

'

"Eight Little Laddies" Hale Cheat,
ham; Edwin Carter, Harry Reedy, Rob- -

I ertf Thompson, Alfred Vieira, Gordon
Ham. Jack De Frees. . v
v Old ? Folks Concert Ladies Bible

v i- -

Mock Meeting of the Knights Regi
nald Cooper.;-- ; Ernest Gray, - Bonnar
IJndsayeoiPULIndaayEarl McTag-gar- t,

Harold Martin, Fred Awana, Hen-
ry Byrne,-Xeste- r Byrne,' Stenh en Mar-
tin. Charles; Elvin, Ralph Turner.

Orchestra Burlesque Men's Bible
Class;. " ' ... ' :'

"Waiting for Santa"7-Iwala- ni Bern-ros- e,

Alice Douse, Agnes Durao, Maile
Haley Wilma Keeff; Alvina Gill, Dor

coin, will play
which

flnfthmy Martin. Lillian' Hm, Bertha

will

starts

Sutton,

Byrne, Annie LohL
"The '.Capture of Santa" 'The

Rescue" Knights of Golden Rule.

appeal to the supreme court - '

A motion by Stockwell's counsel to
re-ope- n the plaintiffs case for the ad-
mission of jadditional evidence was de-
nied. They asserted they had found
another witness to the accident, when
the' Hawaiian youth's hammer acci-
dentally struck Stockwell in. the eye.

Judge; Whitney ; excused the jury,
which had been Sitting in 'the case,
announcing that this probably was the
present Jury's final appearance before
him. '"After the first of the year the
new jury list drawn early this month,
will be used.

Dredger Had Close Call.
, On'Sunda&ist the big dredger that

has been working at Kahulul, started
off for Hilo in tow of the steamer Hi-toola- n.

Thp start was successful but
before the steamer was half a mile
off shore, the cable parted and the
dredger began to drift ashore, says the
Maui News. The ug Leslie Baldwin
was whistled for and she saved the
dredger from being piled up on the

Adjustable as to over fifty different positions. Can be used almost

anywhere. Gives a soft, subdued light directed exactly where you want it.

Some of the lamps have double fixtures, making it possible for two peo-

ple to individually adjust position to suit each.

$8.50 AND UP.

Company, Ltd.
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PARCEL POST PACKAGE
SIZE INCREASED AND

BOOKS NOW INCLUDED

New regulations covering tbe hand-
ling of tbe parcel pott bare been Is-

sued by tbe postmaster-gener- al and
were received intoday's mall by Post-
master Joseph O. Pratt They are:
ORDERS OFV THK POSTMASTER

GENERAL .

Office of the. Postmaster-general- .
Washington. Dec. . 1913.

Order No. 7705 ; r
On -- and after March 16. 1914, the

classification ot articles mailable u.i
ier section I of jhrAct of August 24,
j 12. antnonzing the establishment
m 11,9 parcel pott sxmce shall be ex
tended so as-- ; to include books. The
rate of postage Mm books weighing 8
ounces or ls i sfcaU-- J 1 cent for
each 2 ounces of ftaction. thereof and
cn those weihtnf jL 'excers of
ounces the regular zone rate shall ap- -

nr.
All regulations' vr parts, of rcgula

tlons in conflict herewith are hrreby
rescinded. ",:,' Aj. .

A. S BURLESON,
-- Postmaster-General

Office of
Washington, Dec 6, 1912

; Order No. 7706.-- ; - ' - '
.On and after January 11914, the

limit or weight ot parcels of fourth
class mall for delivery within the firs'
and second, tones shall be Increased
from 20 to SO pounds and in the third.
Tonrth, futn, ', sixth, " seventh ; and
eighth tones from 11 to 20 pounds.'.:,
.... The rats of postage- - on parcelsex-reedin- g

i 'ounces r; In weight la the
third, fourth,, fifth-adcslxth-zo- nes

shall be as,foilow::v '? :.-

"Third Zone. cents' for; Jhe first
' pound and two, cents 'for each- - addt
tional pound crfractloa thereof.

Fourth Zone. Seven:: cents for the
first pound 'and four cents for. each
additional pound "or- - fraction ; thereof.

; r Fifth. Zone. tlshi cecv -- tor the
r.rst pound and six cents for. "pach ad
ditlonalnoond or.fractlon'thereof. "

. Sixth Zone. Nine cents for the, first
pound and eight cents for. each ' addi-
tional, pound or, fraction thereof. 5 .v
r All rerulatiocs or. parts of regula- -

tlons In confllctjbcrewlth are hereby

Postmaster-general- .

TURKEY COMES HIGH
BUT HONOLULU FOLKS 3v

; - CANNOT DO WITHOUT

; . f Turkey 45 cents a pound;

Mve .weights.-- ! ..v.'v
The above : arfe the present ; quota-

tions for turkey and ? pig given out
this morning rby one' of . the largest
market dealers in the' cUy,;; Turkey--no- t

the cold storage variety 4s there-
fore not going ' to be a cheap lnxury
this Christmas,- - tor; along' with, other
things, --which find, tbeir-wa- y -- to, the
table, - its priced hasgonsQuij ';lntbe
last year at ' no 5 smalj rateT-it-

Ci

Shipments of . ccld-storag- e, birds are
beginning to arrive, Several bnndred
pounds of ' turkeys preserved f In:;ice
arrived tbJs' mornbg and a "U like

nmcunt will arrive' before Christmas
day.--. Eut a. slgtiflcant thing, Is. tbat
though live turkeys are --bringing a far
preater price this Christmas than last,
the demand for- - them has .not fallen
eft On the bntrary It has grown.
Many live turkeys have been shipped
bere from the( mainland, and. many

as demand

rect the 1915. fair..

":.-- '

When Pat Brady decided to waive
his appeal to ihc circuit court this
morning after Judge Monsarrat sen-
tenced him to SO days for being drunk.
he no doubt had some information
which didn't make bis thoughts cf a
eojourn in the city and county jail
quite as disagreeable as ordinarily
such thoughts would And now comes!
tbe Inside information, which is du'y
chronicled beVw.

Pat Is to be given a luau at the
city and county, prison cn the after-too- n

of Chriiftmas day. The ether
prisoners are to be given a luau, too.
their number being about 130.
now is the time lor a'l hungry men

to get to jail! If you can manage
to slip into jail "before D?cember 25
you will be one of the luaued guests
cf Jailer Julius Ascb, the toastm&ster
( f the occasion.
' Pat will be there with his ready
wit and marvelous appetite, and per-Lap- s

he will nudge into a place next
to tbe toastmaster with the idea of
being called on for a few remarks.

The luau is going to be a pretty
compleieCand exemplary sort, oi one,

.heavily
in price 'Bluer- - jayear bu. iuuuu
200 'pounds of ?it IU bor vreqnlred to
fill ia the aste traces 'Jsir 130 sto
machs, expense wtn not stand In the
way. of . this affair.
- Observe the menu:

.. I ; Pol.
Apple lmbnt

Pig Kaluaed
i v forces

Si- - irrvhark thuuniut ereat
AH this be given, and

Asch'ls busy getting it ready. Last
year tne mayor was on the- - job. but U
rained so much ' he mistook tbe poi
for, water, anu so this year he will not
be. there, '. ,

BIDS FOR WORK
ION ROADS ON KAUAI

THREESKELETONS

DISCOVERED

p!jRlkls;gmettp.o'cntaT4,fs

waA.tswxht-rtitMltl- mv

HatiWleact.r
TWWMfltlifik,

OPENED

George Mohikoa submitted youth la cave cried
lowest Unders opened com-mihl- ie

works denartment
construction

of Joe ot-n- e

Rodrigues was declared Informal .and
.will rejected. contract'

probably ;vlll be awarded
Mahikoa's bids as follows j

i; 3582: section 2, 800; section
3, section 4, r excess fill- -

ingv 40 per yard ; chang
alignment, : 40 . oenU . per cu Die

yard : substituting culverts, $275 ; ?
days to complete the work. ;

:A."f A, Wilson's figures were: Sec
tion l;r $5800; secuon 2, ;$1700;, sec
tion"3,t $2i30;: sectl'on 4, ;$530;
cess ftllimj. 75 . cents a cubic yard;
changing r alignment,; 65 . cents a cubic
yard; subslitnting culverts, $Zo0;
days to complete iie ,work.i v.

4 Hodrlgufcs-figur- es were: .

tion 1, $4674: section 2, $1034:4;
$1301.98; : section -- 4. $70l3o;

excess filling, t 25 cenU; changing
alignment; 23 cents;5 substituting cul--

have been sent fiaarket Superintendent Caldwell
from Islands: dar awarded contract foiythe:

rketraen to4ay sttiictloa the;.?aumalu, homestead
orders them continued road Ilalsey.

would serious 'question r.The contract
whether supply meet build homestead road

Tiatever awarded William Cullen, of-be-en

made about hard havo to-d- o $2600.
Interfered with demand for.;
keys,': they caseof Charles 'Stewart

same. Pigs centa high- - contemplate giving dinner

as-ev- er.

next" forty
Canada send invited, chosen from among

Ghent Europe friends
ands.

OF OLDEN GIANTS
ARE

(Continued from page one)

merest studj what evi-
dently physical giants.

Another reason Iwlief
me(i battle

they only about feet below
surface soil,' in-

dicated gradually accumu-
lated tbem with.;tbe accre-
tion years. Also, skeletons

close together.
legend great tells

Maui king whose- - bodyguard
composed warrftrs.xver
high, bodyguard' being killod

Wmd UMsa
fnunie- -

The Legend.
latter part sixteenth

century kinr Mau!, Kakaanaleo.
Wnt conquest, took great fleet

war-tfanoe- a invaded Hawaii.
ltioJkarrakahiki. crandson
famous Unil, commanded forces

banded together meet
invader from Hawaii
leader artfully trap, in-

vader. Three fisnermen posted
Lonoikamakahikl Kawaihae

when Maul king
forces should arrive, Maui

place small
canoes canoes
from heights Hawaii outposts

think only small force
landed night. fishermen

persuade Kakaanaleo
Mft'tftOttgli ,i'arge cahoes with

smaller craft, box. until
only canoes could

shores.
fishermen craftily their

duty ajut.the canoes
other. Then Maui

mAveri battle, eneaee- -
weet potatoes sauce .TlbHU

ftnitb. acEcfeValik
Hawaii

with
and Jailer !los Fin.tiy rXakaanaleo

and
the live
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remnants of his army reached their
canoes and tried make; their es
cape, ; but -- the canoes so

smaller canoes that they could
not be hastily launched and the army
and its leaders Were cut to pieces,
r Tradition says only the son of
the Want kmg ; made bis escape and
that he;was spared by a generous Ha-

waii general who saw the fleeing
W. the take refuge a

of three at the out: "Let pup to
at to- - memorate our victory' There is a

day for the of four home-- j legend wblch says that three or
slead roads on Kauai. tThat lour soiaiers: escapea.

-- The
later.
Sec
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$1130: $7700
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for
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The bodyguard' Of the Maul king.
according to the' tradition, ras" com-
posed of men, each of stood
over seven feet, and the tradition de-

clares thatc vev rone of these giants
perished la and the
the'lodyguard was cestroyed,
the' and his followers fled, is
said to be about; where1 the skeletons
have now been

H. MIYAKPSXViNDQW .

Id UnitN 1 AL UtLIun I

To gaze Into the windows of H.
Miyake's little shop,", mauka of

drygoods, store on Fort street,
la - to - glimpse of
the Flowery - Kingdom in miniature,
with its redolence ' of sandalwood
and quaint 'commingling of vivid col- -

nHnn vTw:ttrtirA and what micrht
verts, $100i days to complete 'thei tenned well-ordere- d disarray.
workl

Uocal
other

stated
jwur: whose

there $1900
would

wand, complaints. Jiave
U'Tor

How-- it

much
week. About guests

'governor's

slain.

battle

AViimaa

Maui,

inside large

would

loaded
forces

Water

loaded

young

whom

battle point where
before

king.

found.- -

just."
Sachs

catchi tantalizing;

are scattered a few 4 score samples ot
the special. Christmas stock for sale
Inside the doors. 'ATI are fcpeclally
Imported direct from the Orient, and
practically every article in the place,
save some of the dress goods, are
hand made; even, these are embroid-
ered- by hand. -

This enterprising small nierchant
has made a specialty of wickerware,
silk crepes, screens and brass
wares. Wicker flower vases and

r this year than last, but. they are in ; honor of Governor Finkham of thelbaskets of many designs, silk crepe
; '.; ' . J Hawaiian islands, who will arrive motor bonnets of bright ones, Japa- -

here
"exhibit,

1 old
Post

slow

with

that

ne8e screens, silk nana-emnroider- ed

pillow cases done in gold, silk shawls,
pajamas, night gowns; hand-painte- d

card, trays and tea. trays, a host of

'.;;. - - .... . .
" - C';" ""

''
" -. .?. '''. ,r,. '. -- -

y0-- '

fillF7-- ; to get those
Christmas Gifts Wm

Jp:' ; ; ' ;,! Delivered Ml
:iiBlfV": ONTIME m
afSifcX'--- . ring up 3461 Serritaml Jff?

Mmn
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1
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t
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brassware trinkets and another host
of children's toys, of ftbe kinds with
which the . Japanese children are
amused, are only a small portion of
the --display; only a bint of the beau-tifn- r

stock within the shop from
which purchasers may select for the
delight and entertainment ot their
oAn friends and families.

Tbe liner St. Louis, from Queens-tow- n,

is bringing 8261 sacks of Christ-
mas mail to New York. This is a

holiday mail.

I

a
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GOVERNOR-GENERA- L OF
PHILIPPINES PROVING

TONIC, STATES LETTER

In a personal letter received by Ter-
ritorial Treasurer D.,U Conkling from
an army official at Manila the opinion
is freely expressed that full liberty
for the Filipinos is a matter to be
indefinitely postponed, and that the
new governor-genera- l of that territory

Eaoj"
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has made since going. there. A brief
excerpt from the letter follows:

"The new governor-genera- l came
and settled things, inasmuch, as he
told the" Filipinos that we were not
going to all embark, on the next trans-
port and sail away, and the president
would not permit any disloyalty as
long as we are here. He hr reduced
a lot of large salaries, put Filipinos;
in office, fired a lot of political office-
holders who have been in fat jobs so
long over hers that 'they Sell a sort

changes Istjops factions.- -.
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and now business seems ,to be
picking up, for the immediate uncer- -;

as to the outcome has been
dispelled. "

"t dooX see how we can poll out
of here tor years, and then ws; will .

have to keep In some "
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PORTUGUESE FADE IKGLORIOUSLY

FIIOII LOCAL BASEBALL HORIZON mm Mlwiw WmmmmM
Hawaiis Win Oahu League Pennant for 1913 by Slaughter-

ing Four of Paresa's. Pitchers and Running Up Grand To-

tal of 19 Runs Game Nothing but a Joke After "the First
Frame .

'.
' "

' :' ; ' I la waUs IS, Portuguese 0. --

7 - The Portuguese Athletic dub', like
',-- former King Manuel, neglected to car.

ry off the crown after the ruction. In
; fact, about the only thing that the

of the local .Manuel's one--
lHm liatl fam AA taira awaw vrfttiji .t'fcra from Athletic park yesterday

was the : bitter taste of defeat, and

hitter but stuck game- -

vivid recollections of one pf the most J No one blamed him. A call was
humiliating walloping ever taken by r sent to the bench for another pitcher
4 ' baseball j The game wasn't and Preitas was nominated. When it
a 'defeat for the Portuguese it was lg stated that Freitag has been out
a slaughter. - After a hard struggle of the game all year, on account of a
with the Hawaiis for the Oahu league sore arm. It may be in a dried in what
pennant in the playoff aeries, each, shape be was to At that he

, team winning two andone game a tie.jdM better than any of the other sar-tb- e

Portuguese cut the strings and rifices, getting off with one hit and
went aviating. VThey put up the moat two runs In two innings,
laughable exhibition ever seen on a J0y was touched for only four hits,
local lot, and after a few minutes of but one mould have been led to think
gasping amazement, the fan sealed by his actions that hr was an abusel
down to enjoy the game as a farce an(j persecuted individual. He was as
comedy There was no thought of nervous and hirh strung as a prima
roasting the losing team; for the play5donna. and pos'tively raved when the
era didn't appear responsible for their pitcher insisted on . presenting him
actions, and showed not the -- faintest wjth a free ride to first Barney had
knowledge of baseball. It was s. n escort, cons'sting of Fernandez,
thrugb kindergarten tots were .going Avmi ni Chillingworth, which con-tbrcug- h

the jnotlonaifor the amuse-- him to and from the box be-me-nt

cf their, elders, or as though a- - tween Inn'ngs. and fluttered round
troupe of .exceptionally .intelligent! him when there was the chance of any
eals. Juggled the ball from one to
the other as it vaudeville. atunt .The

Just regarded the game as a
spectacle, and let It go at that ;

' On the", other hand, v the-- Hawaiia,
with Barney doing the hurling, played
rattling good baseball. ; They made
few errors, pounded the baU on;the
. . .a. a w - mlumii iu umes, ana ran ine oases
weiu seven rung came across in tne;
fret Inning, and with a lead like thatl
the teamhad confidence enough - to
carry It turough in slashing atyleT .

y The Portuguese used tip lour pitch-
ers, Medelros, La Mere,1 Bushnell and
FrelUs, In the order, named., "Smil-
ing Tony was the hope of Punchbowl
for ycsterday'a event" hut'eome breed
cf malignant Jinx had evidently maa-tage-d

his pitching arm while he
lor the only thing on toe ball was the
cover, and the Hawaiis tried to knock
that cf most of the time,-- With. one
gone and the --leases full, and 'three
runa oTer the the hook'was a p--
..W J A. f 1 mpjiea la iii Putiiros, woo went to second
base, Williamson shifting to. ahortrF.
Joseph golng'frpm first to catch, and
Ia ilere from catcher to the box and
J'lizer taking first while Bushnell got
Jnto left Meld vTnis was only the be-glnnl-n-

cf n series cf shifts that had
,n::i Raposo both hands to make

: f- - nny marksUn the score, book. ' La
l!?re opened by .wnllln? two roen
y ' 'Ji, Inrthe-ecrrest- rJ ,conCrJon"-o- t
th? traffic, inear.t two runs.' " Then he
V' " rsn, and the next took first on

cl;:ice hfch failed to nail
hc runner at the ,The next

two men were out butwhen the dam-
age was estimated,-i- t was found that
two hlta. one error, one sacriflcefour
passes, two men hit by pitcher' and a
stolen base, , had resulted In x the fat
total of seven runs. ;'' La Mere hit the first man up In the
nexl ".frame, .and then allowed two
hits in a row.-- , Captain Bushnell
gave the high sign, and went into the
sweat-bo- x himself, putting La Mere
back at the "opposite point I sending
Joseph ; back to first and putting ; M.

. Ornellas Into left Twelve hits and
ten runa in 6 1-- 3 Innings, was Bush-- 1

LIAUI V.'Iu'S

mm nik'GCir
bowlers took two out of three

me from the Honolulus In rolling
off the tie for the InteHsland cham--
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fncir dcsc, he

hurry

outfit

pitch.

ducted

fans.

alept

plate,

using

again

Maul

Goods

to Job the seventh In
when Souza let an easy throw ,

right his bands when a I

was being run down between third :

home. gave one look: of
at offender, took off his

; glove, and strode the piay- - ;

I entrance without another word.

wordy
The fibres : 1

P. A. f!. AB R BH PO F.

Sousa, 3b ....... S A 0 1 2 1

FwInton. 2 o 0 A o 0

Wiramnon. 2b-ss.- 4 0 0 1 1 1

J. Ornfillas, rf . .S o A A 1 A

Busfcnell, ssp-lf- . .3 0 2 A 1 1

n 0 0 A 2 0
La Mere, ...s 0 2 A 1 ,
MdHmii n 2h "a o A A 3 1
A; If., ... .0 0. A ft 0 0
Fllzer. Ib t 0 A A A 0
M. Ornellas. If ..2 0; 0 0 A A

F, Joseph, a- - 0 0 0

Totals .....28 4 2 11 4

HAWAII-- AO It BH SBPOA Fm

En' cf ..... .3
Ayau; ss ?..;...',. 4
ChUUngwortb;
Fernandez, lb
Joyr p t.r.-t-i. . i .4

c :.. .....6
A. Desha, rf .....4 2 3 , A 0 A.

: , m m

D.' Desha, If :,,.3 3 A 0 1 0 01 ?
Asam; i2b-.;.- .;,4 o - 2 -- H fr;-
';-- ';;. -- I

.'Totals 38, 18 J7 3 27 12 2WnnM
u .runs innings: ; J the nave
P. A, C4 nuns..O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0j rather :ueglef tod. lately in, col--

V0 1 the rath-Hawai- i,:

Runs. 1 0 '12 !4 J ki9 J er; haphazard ; way in most
vrtaoA. hi, a - i a i n 9 --i V-I-

i?f of . these are. reported, by cable, It re--

SuwmaryOff rnlti
runa t out off La Mere 2 hits 2
2 out cf 12 hlta 10 runs in
C 1-- 3 Innings, off Freitaa 1 bit 2
in 1 24Jnuings; hlt p

2, Ayau, Joy; Tilts,
La , Bere, ' Ayau, Fernandet. En Sue;

hits,- - Medeiros, Apau; ChlU
lingworth,, A; - Desha;'-sacrific- e fly
Chillingworth, AT double plays.
Asam Ayau, Medelros to La Mere,
En Sue to oy to Franco to

a .n. ff strokes separated them when

pionship cup last Wednesday night, pionship eleven, elected a
Scores received from Maui this morn- - for next year, West Point mill-in- g

show .that carried off the tary academy is looking for-hono- ra

for hii team wlth.a tourot ward to another successful year on
ui. vwmuswwm:, ua lugu the in i

J?6 V,V - - VfH vWhen ' the players - arrived home

wWle Fran scored 551 Theictory over thefor,hlgh toUL. ,: tQ tne Uct that the team p,ayed
eft9 new football against the old style.

iven much Praise
I - M f

--
0Pf team

V form the fact thatvTie- - ic7 'i8 ir ico the Navy

888 813

164 199 168 531
.

Gear . 158
162 226

Kentnor 182 180 14g510
19 .187 1S8 651

859 7952584

Tiio Philippine forestry
that and

to secure-larg- e

and regular shipments Philippine
'woods, mainly tor cabinet making.

?
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BOSTON1;.V.
Hits and foreign peen

this

.73 hlm toe

TedIros2
runs

Bushnell
runs

br
Swlnton two-bas- e

Sacrifice

Desha;
to

Mfthree

captain
the

Deinert already

gridiron 1914

attn
nted

the

despite

delros, off La Mere 3, off Bushnell
l, tff Freitaa lr off Joy 3; struck out
by;' Me'delros 0,

" by La 'Mere 0, by
Bushnell 3,"by-Freit- as 0; by Joy 7;
wild pitches, Joy 1, Bushnell " 1, Frei-t- a

s i;: f Umpires, Stay ton and Bruns.
Time of game. 1 hour and 58 min- -

c'v,;;r';;;,. ; .;-- ,

IIFOOMLlULIfi

t&y Latest Mail
WEST: POINT. With V. E. Prltch- -

ard, quarterback on this year's chain

a ucviueo iotui i va win
Pritchard and Merrillat are regard

ed as the real heroes of the day. es-
pecially the latter, who gave a won-
derful exhibition of end playing and
.showed special proficiency in the

' handling of the forward pass." That
team anould win by the one-side- d

Bcore " 22 to 9 is especially pleasing
,w me caaeis as u leaves no question
88 t0 superiority of their team.

LADIES OF
flirmsbeu the m-lle- s for tbe,

I

Honolulu Cook Book. These
'

of OOd cooking,
have been i'OUiniletl from the
recipes from time to
time in tbe Home
of the Honolulu
It's a splendid Christ man pres-
ent.

There were five schools and 150 pu- -

pils in the Brooklyn kindergartens or-- J

ganized by Superintendent W. H. Max -

well 15 years ago; now there are 40,- -

000 chUdren in the kindergartens of
Greater New York.
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Fight fans and sporting enthusiasts
in general have warmed up fast to
the baxing card that will be staged
at the Infantry Amusement Hall,
Schofkld Barracks, tomorrow night,
and indications point to a good audi-
ence to rewa'rd the-- efforts of the
management and the fighters.

The principals In all the bout3have
been training hard fcr days past, and.
as usual in fights under the auspices
ot the army, will enter the ring in
j;ood condition, guaiantee that a fast
mill will result

Carlin arid Bud V!rs have
trained faithfully for the return match
in which Waiters promises to show
h?s liiends that he has a punch to de-

liver. Betting still shades in favot
of Carlin, according to reports from
the big post, but Walters has plentv
of bacKers. The purse is to be ihi
75 per cent to the winner and 23 to
the loser.

Turnbull and Stephens are to fight
winner-take-al- l and this bout will be a
hot one from start to finish, accord--;

ing to prospects.
"SmiTlng" Pinncli and Sandy Hyle are

n fine thape and should go eight rat
tling rounds as they appear to be
well matched.

Woods and Battling Howard of the
25th Infantry are new men at ocho
field but thqse who have watched
them work out,; as well as those: who
know their reputation, believe this
mill will b one of the best of the
evening and will ..boost the.men in
the colored regiment ; ' ,

ifililStiil
. . ...... '. 7

STEVEN j ARMSTRONG.
(By Latest Matll

We have been so - much
with events near: home that

tng , voai js ,iireQy: iuiowu: uuxujof;our;Teaden.;'v;).?if
We sDoke lately of 'Duncan's splen--

World tournament;-an- d now .wish to
make some comments on' his further
success ia;winning .the. open cham-
pionship ot lrance.-- Once - more we
find Braid glclose second to his bill- -

the last scores were handed in; Sher-
lock being close behind, with Massey
one shot : niore. The holder, , Jean
Graisiat waaaway down' tne list be--

mis--

takes In putting, which department b

cf the game' seemed to bother both
Massey and Braid though both of
them are usually very good on the
green. -

. ' " "
Although he did not win, there was

one man who shared the honors of
the tournament with Duncan an
amateur at that - H. D.: Gillies' of
Woking. Possibly It Is unprecedent
ed that an amateur should have led
the field for three out of four rounds
of a professional championship, but
this Is what made Mr. Gillies the sen-
sation of this tournament In .the
first round his 75 was equaledid&nly
by Rowland Jones, who, by the way,
is one of he finest golfers in Great
Britain and does not receive half the
outs'.de recognition he deserves.
After that Mr. Gillies reigned su-
preme until the last round and had it
not been for a -- bad beginning in it
he might have startled the world as
Oulmet did.
Led First Day.

At the end. of the first day's play
he was 151, Qherlock 153, Grassiat
ami Braid 155, Massey 156 and Dun-
can one stroke more. The best work
of this round was Sherlock's brilli-
ant 74, which redeemed his 79 of the
morning. As three of the tees were
put forward on the second day this
score was practically the finest of
the tournament and better than the
73 made in the third round by Dun-
can. This card gained five strokes
for Duncan from Mr. Gillies In spite
of the fact that the latter accom-
plished the last five holes In 3, 3, 4,
2, 3, which was marvelous golf on
this long course.

Leading Duncan by only one .stroke
and Sherlock by three, the amateur
started out on the last round, but
met a handicap at the very first hole
when two bunkers cost him a seven.
Nevertheless he played up so well
that at the thirteenth he had still the
chance to tie Duncan s 74 by nnish--

ng in par ngures. inoi oemg me
man of 8teer that Oulmet is,' he

missed two shots at the next and
Biimiiugiy euueu me iuuuu, tuuui
fifth place in spite of the costly 8Z

Mr. Gillies endeared himself to every
oue by his generous refusal to accept
any plate in place of the prize money
he was entitled to by being fifth, say-
ing tbe pleasure of the competition
had been so great he needed nothing'
to remind him of it. Needless to say
his sportsmanship was gTeatly appre- -

elated by the professionals, who were
all loud in praise of the splendid golf
he had played.

H. H. Hilton has said that although
he did not win the British champion

V .i ; :t v
'j":

4. . -

v

Wltii onl .1 Hi;j:h tA Uvi ii h
cccuireti wi:?i in? aM,;rM o kfcirj
uver the ..t r at Pl?.HnrN r. .an
accident that riypel one cf ; the pon-

toons and dislocated a propeller, Tom
Gunn demonstrated yesterday alter
noon to a crowd of sevpral fcnndre!
ifce feats accompKshablcila Ms hydro
plane. JT;

Gunn made two tlighti Durirs the
first he remained,". in tbe v fu'ly 20
minutes, cl: cling aboutfshow'.n hf'.
lerfeet control over 'the; Sir ;cifs;,It
was when he descended on ibis flight
that the' sHgbt ; accidelH'jpttSurrr' .

After the machine .psn beet i re-

paired, he made his seeoM ascension,
this tinie dressed as' Sent' dapsVith
a large bag of prise packages', which
he tossed one by one to 4hfr' crowd of
ppectators. "s . ;

Altogether it was a very pleasant
afternoon , Theie wtreiTyallit'races.
swimming marches and frotorboat
sueed feats. Dot - II:fownedrby the
Hedemann brothers, sbojr
harbor for a- - haif hour t a yaxc ot

m mtlna an Knhr";--

ATUicTircini
fllllLLUUU 11 ivX-1-- -

Rnnvnpp
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tny:Laier:raiii
f NEW VORK A bpinbsbon iwaa

thrown; Into! the ranfaL'oCthit "Base-
ball 'Playersr5 Fraternity;' whent It
camo . Knowntbat - the .wdrld's cham-
pion Athletlcsas a -- body, had desert-
ed 'the orj&antxatlon iri its struggto to
obtain numerous concessions tronaf the
inajbr -- nd i minors league. " It was
learned tnat ! tfie AthleUcsaU of
whom, are' members of thV fraternity,
had refused ,polnt .ManVtd ; subscrlbo
their .names , to,the. J&u ot seventeen
demahda.rafted hy President:;'FuIU

When the- - Athletics .oetamfr, mem- -

Jbers cof . the vfrateraity fthey imaijlec U
cleat'that If ,th ofganixation,attegipt.
ed to carry' out.a Plant that) might
prove detrimental teethe - Interest) of
their ' manager; Connie; Mack,: - they
would not indorse At ' When ;Fulti'a- -

list of demands, therefore;; was sent
ta the Athletics recently, the players
turned ,lt,.down, on the . ground .ihat
they, had. no grievances, and:!that ..lt
would be .grossly unfair ;ioS MapkV to
assume a; hostile stand. 'Tliere: was
no exception to the ruIe--ever- y mem-
ber of the world champions stood
firm.--

-
.

J ' v'-- '

.Another y piece " of news - which; will
futhat Thomas J. Lynch, hrHn
president of the league, might be ire
taihed as chief Of the umpire stajf,
inasmuch as he has had . wide experi-
ence in that line. ButYthere "w'as'lnft
definite plan to appoint' him . to hat
position. The' matter Vas discussed
undfllcially by several club Wnersv '

Consideration of the demands of the
players as presented through"f their
fraternity by David Fultz, their pres-
ident, will furnish lively ... discussion
for the National League 'conferees.
The International League took up the
demands recently. The league regard-
ed them- - generally as objectionable
and deferred action, giving notice that
it would wait action by the National
Baseball Commission and the Na
tional Association of Professional
Baseball Clubs.

The International League formally
awarded the 1913 championship pen-
nant to Newark. The next season
Will open on April 15th.v with - To-
ronto playing at PrcdenfiaY, Mon-
treal at Jersey City, Buffalo at Balti-
more and Rochester at Newark.

The league discussed, but took no
action on, the proposition that an
interleague post-serie-s be arranged
with the American Association, the
regular season of each league to close
August 15th, and every International
League team to play every American
Association team three series. Presi-
dent Charles H. Ebbets of the Brook-
lyn National League club addressed
the meeting. -

ship that he considered Duncan the
man of the year among the profes-
sionals of Great Britain. Personally
I consider the same may be said
about the plucky and brilliant . Wo-
king amateur. Mr. Gillies began the
year by capturing the St George's
vase in a startling fashion. When it
came to the amateur championship
he disposed of C. B. Macfarlane, one
of the hardest men to beat and not
content with this he put out one of
the most famous and picturesque fl&
ures in the golfing world. Edward
Blackwell, at the nineteenth hole. Jt
was only after one of the most-- ex-
citing struggles in the tournament,
memorable for extra hole i matches,
the Intrepid Woking player '-- went
down at the nineteenth to H.'; H,: Hit
ton, and on this splendid showing; t
consider him worthy of the foremost
place among the British amateurs
for 1913.

Three Chinese are v among those
studying forestry af the New.'Tork
Ptat College of Forestry, . Syracuse,

vr-- rt-:C-
y f,&r;ji!z?.!&

With Bill Rosa playing at quarter-
back, and a much heavier line than
haa been played previously, the sec-
ond Town Team defeated a team from
Fort Dc R ussy Saturday afternoon on
Alexander Field by the score of 1C to
2. The soldiers appeared the strong
cr team in the first half, and made
good gains, but in the last. period the
junior Townles started things --going
at a great rate, with tne result that
they came out in the lead when the;
tin.e was up.

The Towaies made most of their
gains by long end runs by Cockitt
and Parker, the heavy line of. the sol-die- t's

proving a stone wall when it
came to bucks: A number of forward'
naKRPft wpi-- a triprt bv both teams bat!
the majority of them were uncomplete
ed. The soldiers' only score came In'
the' first half, --when they got through
and . blocked the Town

" Team kick::
which was recovered bemna inc.,line
by a Town man. '

,
'

i- -

the second half the leather - re--
fwrttliJT"'thr territory the
greater part o
ras put over: the lino by their oppon-ehtsr'Anrba- ck

kicking one goat The
other thcee points, were made, by
Aurback, wrho made a neat kick from
placement ! - ?

! vj',, .

Tne Team that' was defeated by the:
junior Town squad; played a tio game
with v the : marines and since'., the
Tqwnies were ' defeated ;by ; the' Ma-- :
rines by the steaadt). they now
feel that theySdei Anal i?a return
game with thest aid thK X.Very
ana s oue . u v

Christmas Day,-- tv,

M'GRAW NOT WISE," TO DEAL.

In spite of reports to the. contrary,'.
Robinson" was engaged by the Brook-- M

lyn-Iu- b before John McGravr knev
what was(n the wind.' The loss of
the veteran coach Is considered a hard'
blow for' the Giants.-- ; Baseball men
Relieve that McGraw will miss Robin-- )
sop for many ireasons-- t The; big fellow
was invaluable as wcuraw a fnieaa-- ;
vfscr. ad as a coach for the pitchers.!
TRe Giants in usf develop - AeyeraU

j cung boxhien in the near future and
afJhrfiult :adlffisulitnlat

ter to Obtain a coach possessing" Xt- -

insona remarkable skllL Mathewson,1
U is expected, will ; take up Robinson's
line or work ana me anay attain i ex-

cellent results. :. Matty will go to Mar-Hn- -

late in February to assume control
of the Giants who are to Uke part
In the world'a tour.

,PETe STANLEY" CHALLENGES.-- .

4 Pete Stanley wafits to hook up with
some husky' middleweight," and ' chal
lenges any i45: pound man in the isl-

ands. - The : sooner they answer, "the
letter he will be pleased, says Stan--

NEW PAPER PULP ; 5
: HrcOMBINE FORMEt)

Fleishhacker Interests- - Behind
Big Consolidation of Con- -,

cerns in the "North -
f r

By Latest Mall 1. ) ',

SEATTLE, --Plans for the reorganiz-
ation of the Ocean Fails Pulp and
Paper Company of. British Columbia,
which was- - closed - following a suit
brought by the Crane Company cf
Chicago and - the - , Diamond Rubber
Company, and amalgamation with the
IoWell River; Pulp and Taper :Coxxn
pahy of British Columbia, whose plant
is sixty miles north of Vancouver, B.
C. and in successful cperatlon, c the
Crown Paper , Company of Portland,
Or., and the Quatsino Sound Pulp Com-

pany the whole to ,be hacker, interests
of San Francisco, have 1eeq approved
by the English debenture holders, pf
tbe Ocean Falls.. Company at a meet-
ing held In London J.-- Hammlltoa
Benn, a member of the British House
cf Commons, - Is on his 'way to San
Francisco to ; execute the" agreement

Herbert Fleishacker Is started to.1e
president and. largest shareholder; In
the Crown Paper Company, and his
brother, Mortimer ; fleishacker, ; and
William Pierce ' Johnson "of San Fran-cris- o

are directors or . or heavy stock-
holders in the other ,eoncernsk -- This
combination would control -- the Pacific
Ccast pulp and paper industry on both
tides of the International . boundary

-- The Ocean ; Falls concern owns 'an
Uiormous pulp holding Along" U north-
ern coast It Is' mostly 'nndeveloped,
through about i $4,000,000: Jn;; i British
shareholders' money has been ; invested
in erecting i sawinilL. wharves, ofilcea,
ote, . and ; ; equippiag thenusyrhere; are
S0.000 acres of tlmberland, i valuable
water

' powers,! etej& 'X'$tW'
By the " provisional ; tagreemcn't the

group of Padfio Coast piUIlEts bsve
now - guaranted ..0, per .- - cent of the
bonds of the.; Ocean '. Falls Cotrmpany
andVwlli Immediately supply 15,00,000
for a paper plant

The only way to manage .'a .'fJlshty
husband or a flighty horse Is to giv3
mm his head; as soon as he feels that
he is FREE, and the excitement; las
worn loff,5' you-ca- pulLhisl in ai:i:nt
and he will itrot. along as cjtlstly ;a3

--Ithoush' nothing had happened- - v.

1

Soccer Standing.
P W L D P

Hcalanis 3 3 0 0 6
1st Field Art A 2

- 0 1
M

Mailes, I 2 i 0 4
Beavers 2 l 0. 4
National Guard ... 4 0 4 0 0

. The. regular Saturday, double head-
er of the ; Hawaiian Association Foot
ball "League, played at the lower
Punahou. '.field Saturday ; afternoon,
resulted In-- one close and one : easy
victory. The f scattering crowd of
soccer enthusiasts that " turns out
regularly for the sport was on hand
as usual, but the games are not draw-
ing as well as they should Possibly
this la due to the fact that the league
management, while deploring tlie
lack ? of . local' Intereat . In soccer,
makes no effort to secure the public-
ity that rwoutd increase i the attend-
ance. There ;' la;; an : apathetic'- - spirit
on the soccerites that does not make
for 'success, v ; ... n r -

; The opening .'game , Saturday be--

Malles and the National
Guard, was a one-side-d affair that re
sulted in an easy; win for the more
experienced - Malles, 6 to 1. ;c ; : i

The - closer, between the . Beavers
andi the 1st Field Artillery;- - saw the
defeat of the ''crack. Schofleld Bar-
racks eleven. 2 to 0. , This gamo was
fast and interesting throughout'. '
r On Christmas :: Day, an : Al-Scot-

team will play : the- - Rest, .end from
present Indications this should f prove
one of the classiest' soccer: contests
ever seen in tba: Hawaiian Islands.
Both teams have a number of strong
players In-th- e line-u-p, and a hot fight
Is , anticipated. The ; game . jill be
called j at f 2 :30; on the lower, punahou
field.' -. ii.r; ;"- - : v ; s .

' ::.:

JIM HOAO IS OUT WITrl

t CHALLENGE TO KILSNER

Jim'Hoao Is out with a challenge, to
fight-KHsn- er of the 1st lnfabtry, as
soon I as , the; latter: can prepare him-
self -- for a ring engagement . iKIlsner
has announced 'his. desire tp inet
waller riszczea. again, ana iioao 13
afUt4,U-,sama- f maa.' PJszczckow- -

even says : thaChe . In going on fur-
lough, and --thai ne, doesn't , care . to
fight until he returns. .' He sggesled
that the two men who., ard anxious t to
fight him -- settle- their, dlfferinc- - in
the ring, and to this lloao has agreed-He- J

is! waiting to hear" from j Kilsner
on ,ihe' subject--,:.-";

C0A3T OEFEfisE TEAM 1 M
AGAIN TRIMS THE 25TH

The Coast Defense' team registered
a second win over the 23th Infantry
Saturday ! afternoon, the big gunners
going out to Leilehua and playing the
doughboys on their own grounds. ' It
was a good game, better than any ex-

hibition that the 25th has given in Ho-
nolulu, and a big crowd was on hand
to-- see the sport. Lawson .and Jasper
were ' both In fine - form having only
one shaky Inning each. The former,
however, was touched fori only , four
safe ones, while the 25t& man allow-
ed 8. i': :.' ';' :' '

Score by. innings: ; i :

C. JX''.'1 Runs..0 0 0 4 0 6 .0 0 04
V- V : f. HitS..l 0 0 4 0 0 0 2 18

25th InL' Runs. .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
;y..:.V;. V'Hlts..2 0 0 0 0 20 0 04
Star-Ballet- ln glres jou ALL the news.
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Punahou and pepper begin with the
same letter, but the resemblance. be

'tween the two stopped right there, so
far as last Saturday's game at Ath
letic , Park between Al Caatle'i ball
team, and the Chinese was concerned.
The Puns have a classy line-u-p. and
the men can play ball as individuals,

? but they,' are wcefully lacking In ag
gresslve, tactics when it comes to a

shard:fought game Tot that they are .
; yellowfar front. It. t But rather .that :

.they are too-eas-
y going as ball-team- ,

and that the: fighting; spirit is lack--;

f ing." i.'.-.Ci- - ;-- .. .t ..t
l v Saturday's game was a fairly good

"

i one to watch, but it would have tea ,
a better. one if the Puns had gone aft- -

er it harder. There were somo bril-lian- t.

plays, And some classy ficIJIr,'
('and the fans went away feeling that
the .Mid-Pacifi- c Winter League had
opened ; auspiciously. - The Punahous
should have brought la a couple more
runs, but their base running was not
of a high order, and they lost several .

chances to increase their run total. :

The Chinese scored . in the third,-wh- en

with one gone Ayaa was safe, on
a fielder's choice, and scord on Lai .

Tin's three bagger. The latter sprain- - ,;

;ed hlsjsakle goKig into the bag, and
bad to be helped off the Held, but his
substitute runner scored on I Akana's
single. ; . Tins r injury necessitated a
shift, Apau being put on first, while A,
Akana went to second, Kan Yen gotn
to thirds v Incidentally Apau handled
11 chances without an error, and play-e- d

the bag in good style. - One each.
In the sixth, eighth and ninth, com-
pleted the Chinese scoring. .

- .

In the sixth Sadtler was safe on Kan
Ten's error, was-- ' sacrificed to' second,
and scored on Lyman's double to left.
The other .Punahou run enme ia --the
eighth, when C Hocgs w3 safe on a
.fielder's choice, and ? scored . on " Ly-

man's ..drive to left which got ' by
Akana. ?

'

Foster Robinson pitchcl a r.!n
game' for'-th- e winner, allc v!- - ? fr:r

'hits, "fanning .'three and p. cr.-'-
.

j Castll- -

was effective fv.r tha c;r; ..t .r
(.part;. of the'gane. -I- fo-waa tcuc!:r;l
for eight hits and .faanc I t - -

.

; . Score by inniji?5?: -- .' '
Chinese i1 ' Kiina.. 0 0" 2 0 0 1 11- -

HIt3l 0 2 0 1 0 0
Punahou:..nu:.i.;0 c' 0 (Jot o

Jiit3. .0 o o i l l o 1 o i

OUKf KAHAfJ,V.:OXU :

SAPPEARS KJ MOVIES
z&i'ify..-!?-- . ' '

'Those' who 'were not lucky enough
to witness thegreat swlnniir. c'.ura-plonsbl- ps

held In the Sutro Latha cn
the ' Fourth of last July will have a
chance' of seeing the meet through tha
aid of tbe:moTies. Director Coffman
of the - Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation has procured from tha Cau-mon- tv

Moving Picture Company iT;o

reels containing Uhe' scenes : cf the
meet and will throw them on a Icrecu
on Friday night at the Y. IL C A; m.

The . films are cf ungual
clearness; and clearly show tha great
record races in which five Coast rcv-ord- s.

otfe v world's record and - an
American, record were, shattered. The
famous' Duke Kahanamoku Is caught
In all his races and the keea-ccrr- v
tition clearly, shown S. r-L'-u;:

-

4 Qver 25,000 Christmas tree V hav a
been sent from the forests of Oreson

. to California

-- 1 "'1

J..

; .

' HVh- -

1 ixitfrr:
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ASSOCIATED; PRESS

CABLE 1 . u
To the Advertiser

:Tbe Japanese government arsenal,
It wag learned yesterday, has been
engaged In the manufacture of arms
entered by Mexican The Japanese ex-

plain itbat this fa aim ply a business
j: deal, a manufacturing concern, en-- ''

I gaged la filling a business order.

V feagland lest one of Its historical
poasesslona yesterday when the old
dockyard at ; Portsmouth.

'

more than
century old, together with the equal-

ly old semaphore tower near by were
destroyed entailing a toll of two lives
and a loss of $2,000,000.

News brought to Brisbane, Austra
lia, last night- - announced that a band

of aboriginal cannibals. In, Neumeck-lembur- g,

northern. Australia, attacked
. and .massacred Denlger and another
German scientist who was accompany
ing vhinv together with a party of 14

, natives. - Doctor Denlger Shas been
engaged In exploration, work in north
ern Australia. ::

f. After search that, .has extended
trcund. the, world : since September.
1911, Mona Lisa the famous painting
which disappeared . front the National
Museum at Paris at that time, .was

. ceremoniously" delivered to the French
- ambassador In Rome on Saturday last

;
.

Uncoln! Ceachey, the .aviator; 'came
- ?; reaf adding his ? last thrill to the
r 7 - hearts of the multitude when he at--

; tempted- - to loop t the Joop with , his
-

.. I'.ands off- - the steering7 gear of . his
' machine at .Fresno; CaU yesterday.
j r During the turning of his biplane the

" f cbsrlne went dead and the machine
; a plunged 200 feet; toward ; arth-- ; be--

' fore the daring aviator finally righted
7; the alrcar and glided safely to ' the
V earth unhurt. ,. : j.

;
' 'Reports from; army recruiting sta-- f
tibns throughout the ; United States
for November show. a. large Increase
In the number , of, nieri applying for
enlistment.: The returns show a total
of C000 applications for '. the-mont-

h

which Is twd thou8and above the re--

tord for ahy similar t!me In the his
tory of the country during - tltne of
peace.. i iv';;:

It fs reported In Washington, that
Colonel Theodore noose velt, now, In
Santiago; Chile; "clashed with Marcla
Martinez, former minister to the Uni-
ted States during a 'reception at Santi-
ago Saturday night The vetbal eh-count- er

,wis over the1 Monroe doctrine
and was followed by a demonstration
against Roosevelt by a number of stu-

dents at the conclusion of the feast

Thd local , .New . York organization
of "Spurs" plans to. play host Christ-
mas ay to- - fevery Monely person In
the city. There Is to be, a Christmas

Tcrty tid" Christmas tiye , ln; Grand
Central palace for Ihe'lonely. -

' '''..

ConreEEman Glassi; father; of the
currency bill, .Is making a hard fight
cr-in- st the acceptance by the house
through Its ' conference . committee, of

J two of the senate amendments,; those
In regard to the bank reserrcs andto

Tthe guarantee of deposits. V . . . s.

; v I-- It was . discovered yesterday by the
prosecutors for the government that'

- the balance sheet of the Western Fuel
Company for 1906 has. disappeared. An
Investigation is under way to deter- -

; -- mine the responsibility for: the loss.
The case is on trial to '' the " federal

v court In Sah Francisco under the Sher--

man';antl-trus- t law.;:. i:,";' f ;-- f ,

The. steamship Jeanie went ashore
v on the rocks of Calvert Island Saturr

day and will prove a total loss. The
i crew . of the steamer was saved, ac-- i

. cording lo advises reaching Victoria,
C. ;v !;

, " j ;' ' . v a'' ":
.. , r..;: y ' i"fj'i

Secretary of. the Kavy Daniels has
decided npoii a hew y departure V In
policy ' regarding r the .disposition. of
the detachments of tbe Marine "porps
now on what is called foreign service.

.; It was announced from the ! tavy
department Saturday that Secretary
Daniels would soon cordSn the detach-

ment of .marines in-- the : Philippines
cut 4own. to the number of 150 meh.
; The forces at Pearl Harbor, Hi-wa- il

; . Panama, and at Guantanamd,
Juba, will also be cut to 105 men

each. ;;': Sx ,V:';--- -': V- " & ?' : i;

V Word was received In lome fester-day- .
that. King Menelik of i Abyssinia

di c i on , December 12 ; at his capital
cf Addis Abbaba.' Menelik has been
reported ' as dead half x:av score of

.'times' before. 5 ' .

'
.v.-

- ';

J. The indictments against ; Clarence
S. Darrow, attorney, for the McNama-ra- :

brothers, and who .was ( charged
with attempting to bribe a juror dur-- .
lng that famous hearing in Los An-- ;
geles, were quashed yesterday Dar- -

row Vas tried early this year and
oh March 8 last the jury disagreed.

--
; Since then Darrow has been at lib;

under bonds. .

"Asserting that the passage of the
Hetch-"Hetch- y bill by. Congress was
the work of the "most insidious lobby
ever seen in - Washington! - Senator
Works of , California took ' the first
steps Saturday for the repeal of the
bilL .; ...

' - .'

Postmaster-genera- l Burleson has

the Immense 'amount holiday mail
'Xr'which Is swamping the postomces of

the, country:, ,

.
? One of toe 'factors in this increased

; '
. service is reported

r. parcel, volt? business.
to be the

WTxat ' promises to be one the
sensational liw suits of . the decade

E
'AimnnttfAAnh rvi s

; Whether ah arrangemenl ' can be V
made with tbe board of, supervisors
for improvements to be made along 5

the. waterfront on streets' will be de--
elded at a meeting of tne Harbor com
misIon and the
12:15 o'clock!

board Tuesday at

At. the last meeting of tbe board.
Colonel Charles J. McCarthy, one
the commissioners. aoDeared and re
quested such a meeting, pointing out J

tne necessity lor street improvements j
in the vicinity cf Richard street wharf, x

- Before beginning on this Joint meet-- tt

Int. the board will pass the payrolls Kl

to the end that laborers for the city
and county will have their Inoney be
fore Cfcrfatmaa." it

MOOSE LODGE HOLDS , .

cwTCRTAiwifCMT mn
: ' BENEFIT OP FRIENdS

,

Fjlends Qf the 'local lodge of .Moose '5j
wer.'e . entertained Saturday; evening, S
with a smoker, at the club rooms, B X
retania. and .Fort , streets; w During the ft
evening ; four; boxing bouts ; of four : 3!
rounds each were staged. ;Purbln and v
Frazer . made, the first : contest ahd
ended with a draw, decision . Gahs
and Campbell followed with . a draw;
Theodore' Silling and Young Joe. G.ah
put up the; third and, most, interesting
scrap.- - The decision. was a draw.
Fisher: and Nelson boxed ; the dosing
bout 'to a dfaw. ; Songs were, aunff as
a part of the pleasant evening's enter
talnment vr. &aL:- - w' -

FIRST OFFICIAL
ACT OF GOVERNOR

The San Francisco Chronicle or iie--

cember 1 isaysi ' ;":-V- .

The first official act of the nevf gdv?

bo perfoniied jn' Sah Frinclsco" and- - K.
will be the Bighihg of the relJest for W

extradition In the case of Joseph Me-- 2f
deiros, who vfajf arrested Jn. thli city
a fe. weeks ago upon the request of
Attorney-genera- l Wade - W. Thayer pf vi-- .

,

Hawaii. Governor - Pinkham was ex--

pected here " SundaV, but Information - K i
was received: yesterday, that he" would IT
not . arrive until the 18th. .. v iA f 5? ;-

-.

"In the meantime ; Deputy Sheriff ...

Charles Rose of Honolulu .who came -
hero fe rrxrt f fioV l Al ; jT

Island: is awaitlne the'.covernbrs ar
rival before his formal demand for the ; k
prisoner can be completed. .' Attorney- -'

wall, is expected to perforin the gu-

bernatorial ,: functions; decUnes"td ex
tend his powers ' to extradition de--'
maadi.-s'-W-'J- ' 'WS-- . ? ':

.i,,. .... s .,r t

TF! I S MP AftRFST
'4 Pi?

t;
u 0rpEpR0S

The Sah Francisco Chronicle of De
cember 6 gives the foUQwlng jMjamht
of the nryest of X J.. Medeirosir f :

"Acung: oh telegraphic ' instruction
from . the' Attorney-genera- l of Hono?
ailuv detectives from police headcuar
teri arrested Joseph J, Medeirps X : -- ;:

569 Capp street last ; evening. Em- -

bezzlemeht Is the' charge. "v :;,i :t v
fWhea" seen at the city prfaonlMe--:

deiros denied that he has been guilty,
or anyinmg' criminal, y, ana. assercea
that; his. trouble v arose ;fover." $5200
which he f says he borrowed . In Hbno-'-x fcj

luhi and In turn loaned to MraWnji. ft
Welsh' orv the' .lsland poJis,- Jon, 3l
her promise" to,return the money; ' C
coming Into ' her share of ah estate. $
This, he says,, she failed; to do.:ahd ;

hcuise."' &-:;-
? 'Cv;:' ; :v;;".ri. j 11

is saya he .came.td this cuy?
on tne steamer LAjriine in searcn or.y
employment." and ; that he has a wife U .

and. nine; children in : Honolulu. w ,

wll be, held pending orders fromaio-- .
nolulu. - : .' V' ' '"' T..,

the "purpose of compelling' the, i com
pany .o, remove its plant 'from Bnjok--- : Ji
Iyn, where;It cuples iour blocks of zf

of dollaraV;; D.ne;pLtnelc6henU6hs of v
Ilia ctoto a maiia in Inn nr nr mwi- - t
is to effect that letters patent con--; ?

lag facilities ift.New York harbor, and
not that . of conducting a refinery.
" Count ilatthlas Mielzyhski.fa Polte
ncbleman": of high" r 'rank.: and ; well
known as a distinguished painter shot
and killed his wife ahd nephew at his
home in Graetz, Germany on Satur-
day. It is stated jealousy led .to.
double killing;. ' --

.

At a meeting Saturday In New York
of the national tennis committee to

takes

t M.rrMfn if TAhn. The
ston.. fourth, and ,10th. Prints

from Sanr.. r.. t m. ' a luresque cnirograpay:au(cicd --,u ufrU M? IVfMf1
placed first for the women players In
doubles, McLoughlin Bundy, first,
and Strachan and Griffin, second.

J. Horace 3ro8e. a farmer of Wester
R U who died on Saturday at. the

app of 73 year,s was famous for; the
turkeys raisHJand for fact that
he has supplied.ftvery oresident of the

.'tra men in the railway service oftbejwith heir, Thanksgiving turkey, ex- -

of

broken rail Texas and .

railroad, near, El Pasoi'Tex Sat- -

wiuirv rcuii(?a wrecK
the injury of 40 passengers, some of
whom, thought, are fatally hurt

Mexican conservatives are of
:

the
opinion that Huerta

; has ..been; .commenced, lythflt;8tate., of .ioar. ;?he rebel leader, to ..become
' ; New York ar the' plain tiff against the candidate the "pres'idencv. and

. American Sugar Refining Company for thereby slay warfare

1
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For Men
Gillette Safety Razors

All Styles
Leather-Nicke- l ... I $5.00

Gun-meta- l, and Gilt $5.50, $6.00, $60

Razor Sets in Black Leather and Pigskin. .$8.00, $10.00, $12.00, and up

Fitted Cases ....$16.00, $20.00, $250

Aiitostrop Razors, Nickel-Leuth- er and Gun-metal...- ... $5.00

Twinplex Stroppe rs
Rubberset Shaving Brushes, each fancy box

.....$15, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $5JX)

Military Hair Brushes, in leather case. $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, up to $12.00

Razor1 Strops.

For.;EveEw6inie'

3da!is mm.
;.;;.;.,;.:;;.3

.Brownies f v- -

Folding . Brownies

:

j

t

. . . . .

. . .

.50c

.$f, and

Any child can operate and" "get dandy pictures." : ; . -

No.i tAakes; picture 2x4. . .

; Ncv.;3V picture $x4H
; - No.v3A, the Postcard : Kodak . . .. .

ts nerf I e-

:
V. No 1A Kodak. iehs 6....iiv.... ........

No 3 f Kodak lens 6.?. . . . . ........
v No. 3 A;-- 6.3 .; . . . ? i" , -

. Tin ' 9 A "snpHal ' Zp.LR .Koda lens '. . , . .

artheIast word
simplicity

KODlOPTlCONS; complete ..........
' practical Maglc lantern .fdr . Home.

U11U 1I1IU

received

9

$2,.$3,. .

. . ............... (

one;,

Th6rnio;Bbttles

. . . . . .

i;

'
$50.00

, - .$65.00

Tbesei in yet retain". the
. V . -' ;';.:t-i:- v'

A tbe

nnsr
and

Car- -

i

- "

The new refillable ones at the new reduced prices upint,- - $3; quart, $4

Thermos nest pf fdur. ...... ...... . . . jPr
l.rtch Kits . : - ....... ..w

7- Tt

j y

illilil X111L.U II
roniiT Tuc uinu rnoT nc him f

MDUU1 IIILUIUH UUiHUI LIVHMU

r.rr Star-BuKiJiz- n
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$40.C0

speed
Kodak

Cups,
ThitAni

tresiaenx muff
what Puting Pug

meat, agent at
felers eggs Kimuki with where wonted

eggs. , fme to ranch.
will felers evef here of thing hibic&l
weat combine Ia they

felers what ;tne hive brothers give things
weare th'e. why

ihg, especially because land on chicken ranch? Welt
says explisltly to laught with

have,, more than thot
shall give more than

I eould wltH
Now unto

$3.50

bread; times.

stores

thing

..$17.50
........'.$20.00

t r

.....
; machines Kodaks,

', ':

v.

....$1.50

;. .. ,
: v ,i

y;f; ;''

i

Francisco. .m.hi,

v

laugbftr

neighbor.

;;V;

V,

anymore

Fob Woinieini
MANICURE

Henkles, in Leather caies or Fancy Roil-up- st ITory-hindle- d
- ;

. p?eces . . . ..... . . . . . . V., .$30,' $410, to $100
Gr oii. In Fancy Leather RoD-cp-s, Peart-handle- d pieces; . . . .

. . . . , .$3.25, $30T $4.50, $5, $8.50 to $12
Parisian Ivory, In Parisian Ivcry boxes . ...$4.53

PARISIAN IVORY

Brushes, $430, $5, $5.50, $8, Dressing Combs, $1, lii, $1.si;
Boxes, $V $1V42. $2.50, Manicure Knives Button

Hooks. 60c each; Mirrors, round, and $1.25, $2.50,
$4.50, $5, Traveling- - In roll-u- p. to $20;

Comb and Brush Set. pieces, Nail Brushes, Trays,: Jewel
Boxes, Pomade Jars, i Talcum Holders, etc.. etc - .

KAIR BRUiHtS.

Adams make beautiful goods.

PERFUMES.
HbubigantV "Ideal' v.Vi.$5.00
Coty'8 Lo; Jacqueminot

LEffleurt . .$45Coty's . . .
RIgaud's --Mary Garden"; .$5.00
Coty's L'Origan ,...$30
Coty's Muguet V, . .$2.75 :

Ky'PlVER'S '::

Azurca i ;iv??-V.'--';- $150
Florayme . . . . . . . . .$1.50
Sapranor . .''..'... V'i .$t.50

. ..V. i . .$1.50
vioitx ;..'..;.'.. .V;..,.; .$1.50
Pompeia .$1.50. . . . . . . . . . . .
Kerkhoffg' DJerkiss . .

with

...........

unto lots,
Well chicken they

; mgnt dope is-n- ot land
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$7;
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ROGER' 4L GALLET'S

Violette Parme ... '..$1X5

, Violet . . .'.$T.53

Violette Mervail ;..V.$U3
;;;CTgallaaVy75o7nd. $7.5"3"

. . . . i . . .$2.75

Rose Rouge 'V '" i . . . 3

Yiolelia . v ..'' 3"

; Indian Hay .... ; i.t 3

;; Bouquet d'Amour . $
:r. : d'Am'our i.. .$4.53
' eWetc ;,:

-- ;

TOILET WATERS every Perfume. 1

' ; SETS, Extract, Toilet Water, Face
Sachet Powder, ,":

Of course you'll va fresh
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came misery emach.

v got; lonesome something doj Wonder what upset your, stomac-- -
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-.

'

,

what fPief tfiM that i bVieht rIeaned I stick my gassy and upset, and what yotr Just ate
do. He you farm-- ' strech my.wire up, has ' Into stubborn 'lumbj;'

and have, fetch hury. . he your head dizzy aches: belch eas- -
t .. .. j . D- - . i T-- 1 J . , - . . . . ' . . . .
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"
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30c, 6bc, i;75,-2.5- o

259 5bc,: i7Sv" 2.50
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Save your money for other things and buy

your Christmas suit THE MODEL way-t-h3

easiest way the most sensible way
, .

-- i :

Our new style credit plan appeals toall

cfcsses, whether. their incomes are $ 1 0,000

a year or $10.00 a week. Simply come

in, pick cut what you want and tell the

clerk to , charge It. We , deliver your
J: V- - J - 77 X .": ? Zll.H ' v V;- 5"' ' 7'77 v.

suit on first payment. Our dealings ; are
, - '- -

- y foyaxirf
confidcntial-ABSOLUTE- LY. i

Wo meet end teat theprices of any CASH

STOE in Honolulu, and you ;otpay
ccmv extra for credit . 5 1 63 satisfied g

cusiomcrs irora jenucry . is, , i i wp
.

'V v '7'.,. !. 7r7

1 lie S7 Sir'-i-

W ( J

.' a.7'777J 7: '7 r 7 '
'

'
'1''; ;'7 t :. N'T5 ,

fiV''.:-:M-:Z- : I "!

113M141 Port Street .

'M,l,'.i.-'''7.77- 7 .t'-.?:- : V7;- - .7, '7l7k7 .

V 7

A

.'7--

cIothteg end , nothing else

.'-- ' v- -

Alter unristmasIT--

You wiir want to place --.your ::-- ifts of plate or jewels

where- - thieves r cannot tjt them. Our vaults afford all

curitw -- at . l&w rat. . - .

. V .WZ'j''7

V lr HAihAIIAW TRUST CO., LTD.

FbrXhhstinas! --

The Star-Buye- tin announces, publication'of the

. .'; HONOLDXTI .COOK BOOK
. Compiled from; the? "Recipes Found .Successful by Honolulu

; rllouse-wlve-s publishea weekly on the Woman's Page of this paper.
Thesetrecinea have sained wide appreciaUon for their excellence,

rii; ..The : Book .ia handsomely bound and in materials and ,workman- -

jibJy- - 4esigned especially . as .a .v ,

. .HOUOAY GlPT BOOK.

Price $0 cents at ' Star-Bulleti- n cfflees, Alakea or Merchant Streets.
.and Cross-Road- s Bookshop.

7? f " 4 " -

',.' V - .If. J.r--'-- T.:-'' i.;.:'V: 7 i ' L?TV-.- . " - -
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I With Illastrioua Ptotentate Bartlett
appealed to as a last resort, by
friends and relatives of the .12 .nov-
ices

"

under initiation jSaturdajry the
Mystic Shrine,,, the dangerous avia-
tion feature otthe initiation, was jfinally cancelled. Butperhapa-i-judg-njen- t

on this Is based on appearances
the candidates; lost in the

, way of an ascension they made up
for in being put through the paces, iu
the pavilion the Moana. r .

It was all oxer as all things event-
ually

I
are by 5;30 .O'clock Saturday f

evening, and three,boars later the 12
novices no longer --novices but full-fledge- d

Shriners iat with the?
Shrlner brothers at a delightful ban
quet at the .Moana hotel. wntcnv w
every way was a success. The jrienrt
was ?plendid, from the Martini to
the Camembert, and before itHjyas
over the erstwhile novices forgave
everything from 'the painful "hot
sands" down to the last and most dis-

agreeable of the secret stunts. r

The initiation is given out as being
in all ways a success. The aviation
feature was a success in its way,
It put the fear of death in the hearts
of the candidates. Whatever doubts
they possibly cherished on having to
aviate were unquestionably dispelled
when they saw Tom- - and his formid-
able machine actually in the parade.

ISiii
rjAUlliiil TREE

yzi V.7?! ;c ;
"

The tnMlv.-mtcln- e 1 fund - for: --thfl

stantlal aacauon aaturaay aneruwu
I when i $25.10 was tunied over to . the
' --nmmii tee in charze bv the children
'of Manoa Valley as : the': proceed Vot

fair which they, held at thresi-denr- e

Mrs. H. jTarleton. Oahu
ayeaue The fair; which consisted of

V-- ,;
Avprnt ttl booths .WhereJn fancy- -

i work and other articles . werj offered,
for sale, was the idea wtne jvugses
Adele and Theone LIndeman. theytbo--l
ing assisted in working fout the

; scheme by Erma and Colby Tarleton.
The nroceeda were devoted to the ma--

lihinl tree fund ltd 4e used itd fcur
. CUiUU.B fUH muaii.kvi ,a,i,inv Mvwf
frrinnled bow In. order that he may
call mnora nn 'thft tP(pt3 tO flSalst in
the support or iiiis mother nna . Droiu

I --..The tree fund is rapidly growing nd
has now.Reached $1088.80. The-Puna-ho- SI

Baseball iClub and the members
of the "AlL-Chine8- el diamond".aggrega--

tkn recently gave $15 .each, and the
. ' - .

-- i jguesta of the juexanaeriouns joitf'i -- ner soara
ibavfe contributed $21.45. JWith,.funds f City ihas

pf edueauoii these centers from 3:30 5:so p. 'ine expensu. ius
:'ius'tseciirl 12.50 the ct' about 1--

pouring in at the rate which they bAVHioh of f

for .the past several days. It is be- - j during
lidved that, enough money wlll.be rev play

; c fived to" make the malihiai.. tree a
greater , success this year than at any
'.time since- - the "Jdea .was originated.

BAND PROGRAM F0R -
FAREWEtU;TO;tC0NSUL

;
v GENERAL7 OF JAPAN

A J. r.:

f Aa a farewell ', to Consul-eeher- al

HiEakichi Eitaki. and' family, ;who
have been residents: of Honolulu tor
the pastryear the Hawaiian band 'will
play the Alakea ; wharf ' this after

' noon when the Tenyo Maru departs
for . the Orient. iThe

' Alarch-Chrlst- mas Is Near. .
Oyerture-7-Festiv- al .... Bela

tBarcaroler-6- t Nickolas .... Hoffman
Selection Jerusalem . , Verdi

t Vocal-rHawai- ian Songs ar. by Berger
Selection Yuletide
Waltz-Christm- as Roses. .Waldteufel
VojKa--- ennstmas uaice :r-osi-

x

' The Star Spangled Banner.

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY
BRINGS BIG; CROWD

t
TO CENTRAL UNION

Central Union church was filled to
its capacity yesterday morning and
evening the occasion t being the ob-

servation of Christmas Sunday. The
morning service was given an
xcellent musical program, arranged

.under the . direction of Arthur B. In-gal- ls,

while in the evening a Christ-
mas , cantata entitled "The . Morn of
Glory," by Fred W. Peace, was ren- -

tral Union has ever undertaken, and
one which was made a success
through the entiring efforts of those

I who took part and responses of
an appreciative audience.

i LADIES OF HONOLULU
furnished the recipes for the
Honolulu Cook These
gu.nrantees pool cioking
have been compiled from the

.recipes published from time to,
time in the Home Department

,of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

'It's a splendid Christmas
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j Christmas should be a sea-- ; . ;

'
. -

"

; j'
' ' r ' ....1 ' -

With ,: Christmas jDay ; nearly here and
with Dickens', 1: thought clearly in our
mind, ; it behooves : each : arid all of us to
!quicklyJ make 'the purchase"of thos'e gifts
which oh the 2 Kth will create that, "season
ofhapj i ness ' i h s

Many of-- ' tK6.se,.

happiriess fcr can be
Wrhased,here-- n ;oiir;stbre vhere the
Ghristinas spirit reigns, supreme.5'

SfeWi Please honor with whether,
purchaseor merely delight your with

llill; beautiful .display
caqi

JSs?

V--.'tm.

6 mahy ;
' h bme s .
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r us a visit yoii v '
eyes s
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.of of play will to m.

: 9n. nrwnhi11 Minsiata-fi- f for director

his

at
program follows:

.Andree

Kappey

over to

the

Rook.
of

iii
tofe operate scht yard -- and; the thr center and $1 per session for extra .

the . coming year ,aftercfcool school gymnasium ::irtltbe - used: for janitor service, making a total of $3.50 Twelve Ar.: :..
centers in 163 of its school, build- - this' purpose, and will remain open for an, afternoon center accommodat endowment fur3

iW&Pi V ' Only a.few. . .dayo v:o , .

I' 1ft HU iil TV- -

I -
--"pfej.r..

get

articles sure ; create

Jewelers

"

Ne.York-:"ings.Eacl-

l c

!

:$T9.000:.withwhicA: chUdremiThe

moze

T - ''-'- 7 ,7. --

V. '.V.

Every man in the: citpihbuiat

find among his gifts some present bought, at our store,

for here we have thousands of nifty novelties and fine

articles at prices that should command your favorable
', 77':'" :'7'""r..-v:;- t":'.:'.-.i- ;

attention.

You cant good

7rff'; '
.; 7.7 . .5- '- .i,--- ..';7;

: ?3ftV":.;..

-

goods anywhere as cheap as; at

;sii
mim ml m$mmM

j
fCor. Hotel akIBfc ithcl : t
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C0IICHR1SW SGIEWCE LECTURE IS HEARD
;::'- .

X-V'- . 1

BY LARGE AUDIENCE AT HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE : .'

''.
'

i. ? v

VMam; R; Rathvon, C.S.B.,
ueiiversiTMts Address for "

, Jthe'First Time

One: of the largest audiences that
vf-- attended public lecture in Ho

-- :a last night heard William It.
? - V ' O . . . 'iviuiu, v.:o, Dtmoer 01 me

p rd cf Lectureship of Th Mntw
' rch. The First Church of Christ.

nust, Boston, at the Opera House,
' lecture of last evening -- was given

.ne first time and was closely fol
i d by the hundreds who attended

.13 is Mr,- - Itathvon's second lecture:'
9 a uth, have been greeted with un

ruly large and Interested audi-
ts. -

j ". he lecturer was introduced by
l . Alice J. Gifford, First Reader of

t Church of Christ, Scientist In
: lulu, wild said:

e teen centuries- ago, Pilate ask- -
Jesus of Nazareth the momentous

f .uu uai is iniu-- j - . -
: 3 question has echoed and re--
J down ; the corridors , of ',- time,
cow in this day and age the an

r nay newfound in the teachings
ristian Science, revealed through
u re and exalted : thought - of a
n, and , given to the-- - worl&'A'ln
is known as the JChrtstiarf Sci-Te- xt

Book, Science "and .Health
Key to the Scriptures byjMsry

Eddy. Quoting from this book,
-- thor says on page 107:: -- i ,

the year 1866. , 1 discovered the
i Science or divine laws of life,

! and Love, and named my dis- -
t . Christian Science. ' God had

craciouilx,; , fitting. jne.jlurip.g
i for the reception of this
f i cvclajtlon of the absolute dltlfifi!
' ; le of . scientific 7 mental ;.heal- -

3 apodlctical Principle;.' points
, s revelation of Immanuel, God

; . the sovereign .ever-pres- -l

livering the children of. men'
:ry ill 'that flesh Is heir to,:

'

: card of Lectureship of ; The
: Church, The First Church, of
. Cclcntlst, in ; Boston;... Mass,
flushed; yean ago by, Ivlrc.
it la composed of fourteen men
? experience in Christian' Ccl-'.ivitl-

who are thereby cuall-i- i
eak'wlth authority tipon the
Their duties carry tv"r.i Izij

I --, ct the world.'where they go
i r.se to calls from , the differ

Churck of; Christ. Sclcrt!-t.:I- n

u,' has. invited Mr,Ilathrcn
lecture, and in."behalf cf the

I welcome yotf all, our 'guests,
: ::ally. . ;'.V. . '.

.

and gantlemen,' the . lecturer
evening is not a "ftrarrto

JUU uv UitU LUC L . v J V

hid rpeak two weeis s ro to
i .o those fetl3-- , vLo were

:';rtur.ate, I take great' pleas-- i
: Mr. .WilJIam R.

, C. G. Member of ' the
: lectureship of The Mother

, Th e First . Church . of Christ,
, In Boston, .Mass.; vho 'will

...ihvon sald?;.vvK iJji
i : : tian' i Science "lecture- - Is. not

.rded 3 a complete exposi-th- e

whole of . Christian Sci- -

7 he limited time assigned to
. ;ts consideration of ..inany- - of

-- Hals to right living which
. Science includes and which
--.ie it : the great protective.
. e and reformative. : agency
n times.

:i these things and more are
t forth in 1U text boolcSci- -

1 . Health, with Key to the
cs," ty Mary Baker. Eddy,
- hock I wjH commend .to
.3 VtO '. I -- for binv

; iinciples' and
c.r- C -- a' Science, 1 A

- y t ,4 c I lain ed - through any
i Eclcntlzt ; How comprehen--I

Inclusive is that book may
i when I name to you ; the
3 c ! some' of Its chapters, as

Atonement ; and Eucharist;
2 ; Christian Science , Tersua
::snj; .Animal Magnetism Un

Zf ;
; Science of 1 Some Ob

s Answered; Christian
Practice; - Teaching Christian,'

. ; Recapitulation.. ' ' :

cf Christian ' Science" lr4l,con-- !

in that book, and whatever; I
i ere ' give of some of its. teach--.
is but a small part of what la

1 ctter-- : expressed ; in the ' book
'. -- : ''' r:

-- 3 the day it was rflrat ,offered
i Incredulous world It has'Mbeea

ministering to the 'spiritual
: :lcal needs of those who read

i an open' mind..' 'i "."' ':

c :ie who believes Jn .the truth,'
1 1 on and authenticity: of,: the
; dptores i can consistently; op

:ha doctrines of; Christian Scl-- ,
icr from beginning to .end .they

'upon the Bible' off our r
- s , ..f

i referring to Jier 'authorship ot
text book, " Science ; ani j.Health;

C3dy Miss-- , said, thet Bible was
cmy guiae ana autooruy. vnat

inered tO It ClOSeiy - IS . SnOWni-m,tJ-

the fact that a study! of Science
I lialth, )eads to a study of the

No other religloustdenomlna- -

t comprises so. large a 'proportion '

Dible students, '.many .v.'of"-- whom
r e ly , read ; the ; Bible - In days gone

'

To r the . Christian - v Scientist the
t ie Is no longer fafetlsh; but . a

d; no longer, ft mare household
nt but a peraonal necessity.
Icnser does speak to him with

ice of reproach but with welcome
L - - t V.l.fi.lnnn. ... I

t Is perhaps unnecessary - to in
tra this audience that the

r.r.d Founder of Christian Science
a woman, Mary Baker Eddy. You '

know ; oo that ,ior years sheila--j

i .alone -- aVJ

ways undaunted aiti undismayed
offering to an unwilling and unbeliev-
ing world, that which-sh- e knew from
the first would ultimately bless all
mankind, healing the sick and re-
forming the sinner.

You may know, too, that at the
time of life when most women are
enjoying the well-earne- d fruitage of
earlier yean, the blessing of home,
family and friends, she was deprived
of them. Instead she endured the
sneen of the incredulous, the sting
of cneap wit, and the anathemas of
the bigoted.
VPenistent and cruel, too, were the

falsities that in later yean were cir-
culated about her personality and
home life.; About these, things I can
speak from the standpoint of one
who as for more than two
yean it was my very great privilege,
with othen, to . share her dally coun
sel: and companionship in her home
at, Chestnut Hill near Boston.

Like : any other . well-conduct- ed

household, . it reflected the ideas . ot
Its mistress. V Simplicity, - harmony.
activity were Its . characteristics. In
the spacious grounds surrounding the
gray.- - stone house 'among - the trees
that we were bidden to call our home
there was a much-frequent- ed garden
where the, flowen of New England
were given first v place. Indoon we
had a: well-stocke- d library, - several
pianos, and Jtbe usual furnishings be
longing to a well-ordere- d; American
home, j Where 'books, flowen and mu-
sic prevail, you may. know there are
also freedom, and .Joy and kindliness.

Mn. Eddy- - was fond of music but
she ordinarily (preferred melodies of
a simple: nature. She retained a
fondness. for the homely songs of her
youth such as rAuld ; Lang .flyne,"
Suwanee' River,! "Old ' Oaken Buck"

ef and the Hke. From the Christian
Science hymnal; however; wag taken
the greater part of our - music': Al-
most dally Mn. Eddy would.Join with
us In, singing one or more of the
hymns" that, are regularly . sung in
Ccristlati Science , churches r and
homes.. i W- ' ' V

..She had. a fine sense of humor, but
the shafts --of .her, ,wit were . never
t . rbed.vHer' aim ; was sever to heal.
never; to wound even by a JesL-- v ,t .

!or- - could ' be more " austere: and
myleUing;- - when confronting an; err
cr; none; more wise , and .: gentle; In
c c jrns e " r z ' and comforting the " errlag
cne.i- - - - '.V V:,;';:-";v-:V.- .;

: ''Mrs Eddy!, was alertly Interested in
tie mere Important of the " world's
dally occurrences, buther.l thought
wis ever ; turning frtfm4 r the thihgs
abcut us to the things .beyond us,
from thef things vthat are' seen7 to 'the

that'.' are, not seeni, And al-
though" she iWas always - considerate
of the; comfort and well-bein-g of

Eidj.'s ;. closest- - companions ::wrei'ever
her own' thoughts, which ,whenfe3c-presse- d

...in- - .words disclosed -- ho
steadfastly . and . continuously . she
dwelt' In "the? secret r place otth4
Most: High,? :": yyyh--
i Every dat In Christian Science ,-- t 5 w

made up of twenty-four-hou- rs of lm-- 1
mense-- posslbnities for

"

good. Three
bund red and sixty-fiv- e times each year,
every -- man bai presented ; to; him" ! a
mine of happiness,- - usefulness and
progress and he is its sole owner, but
if be would have It yield him riches,
he musV,work it intelligently persist-
ently, courageouslyrTf be has good
tools ail the , better; if be has poor
ones, let liim .work.' the harder. .Each
day js ours to make; of It much of . little
of good. " If the daily results 'are.

ate not to blatte cir-
cumstance ; or destiny, for God, v. has
given to man in Christian Science the;
means of mastering circumstance and'
of shaping destiny. .This to some may
seem an extreme statement,- - and Is
sometimes: metby the remonstrance
That seems Improbable when the day's
occurrences are so far, ' beyond . one's
control. I cannot always shape events
tormj.llklng, and; I do not believe the
Christian Scientist can do so ; :
v Now a wise Sinot claim " "
events but he knows from experience I

n

events in so lar as tney aiieci tnose
who falthfullv follow its teachings:
The demonstrating Christian Scientist
no. longer Is disturbed by the recur-
rence, of--thing which formerly made
him miserable, for while they now
may epme and go Just as before, they
do not leave behind them the results
that once made them dreaded. Most
of the occurrences, that go to make up
what men call a bad day are. harm
less- - when deprived of their power .to
harass and annoy. A blank cartridge
may, make as much noise and smoke
as a loaded one but it Is stripped of
Iti power to wound.. So a right ap
plication of Christian Science pulls
the sting out of evil, turns defeat Into
victory, and makes adveraity the re--
crulting ground for prosperity. 1

Let --us take a few ordinary exam
pies. Suppose that this morning you
weretold, some unkind and unjust
things reputed to have been - said

Doni you oy one wnose inenasnip
juci' 01 c -

peruays iwuuui grer m
falsity and injustice of.lt all,, and the
whole day Is cloudtd. But If on the
other hand through your understand- -
US of Christian Science, you are able
t0 clear your thought of all sense of
burtj anger and resentment, the lie
has --been stripped of its power to
wonnd the sting is. pulled out of it
and you have had a victory worth

hue. ' -
The day is brighterand you are

better for the oVef --fining. Your
knowledge of .Christfai Science did. .net prevent v lie ; ; Lorn reaching
your eon, tut it did --prevent the poi- -
son of it from polluting your thought,
Tou may recall' the old saying that
man was given two ears, one to hear
everything and the other to let out
thosc things he should not remember. '

; Eclehce. Theology Medicfciin"11 ,clirlsUan Science can; and . does
footsteps of Truth; Cre--t hartnonlonsly control the results of

Being;

frunded
..v.'.-p-- '

'

It

Discover- -

andunassisted---bu- t

knows,

things',

either."

.Y,"-.-:

In Christian Science we need to learn
the art of forgetting as well as re
memberlng. forgetting things that are
evil, remembering things that are
good.

Let us take another simple exam
pie. Suppose that before you knew of
Christian Science, exposure to severe
cold would bring about inflammation
and serious complications. But since
you have modelled your living and
your thinking, after the teachings of
Christian Science you have been ex
posed to cold many times and have
suffered no bad results whatever. You
may not be able to control the cold
weather but you can and do control
its effects upon your body.
- If you like, let us take another il-

lustration! One day quite unexpect
edly you find your position gone and
your salary .cut off. Othen are de-
pendent upon you, and the sugges-
tions of failurefear and despondency
are clamoring to force their way into
your thought Through your knowl-
edge7 of Christian Science you silence
them and scatter - them. Then yon
draw closer in thought to Him who Is
the source of-a- ll good, knowing that
He never faileth, and you start out
anew not with the spirit of fear, "but
of power and of love and ot a sound
mind."

Your knowledge of Christian Sci-
ence, did not avert the loss of your
position perhap3. but it did save you
from being weighed down by despond-
ency and dejection; a back-bendin- g

load for anyone" to carry when in
search of an opening. Good things
come from above; but you cannot see
them nor reach them when your head
la bowed downwards. ,

8uch - exantplea mlgnt be multi
plied Indefinitely and 1 aken from the
experience 4f those who by knowing
something of. Christian Science are
today confidently'' facing events and
circumstances that;formerly; were an-

ticipated with' dread and apprehen-
sion. . The 1 occurrences themselves
are ' unchanged, but their evil effects
are annulled. Z:'r-iy- . l' v'- - ?

Now every man's day is made bright
or" dull, profitable or empty, good or
bad, not by What happensbut by how
he Is affected by what . happens, w

f Christian. Science affords v to each .5

one . the-- means, cf , bringing Into; .bis 'V

day; Just the' brightnessprogress, and-- ?

Vmnf Twe nf - pnnd that. tiA neftds and f

:.Each day t then . is, an empire and
each man must be eitherJts emperor
or.itp lave.i,it Isfor'hhn 'and him
alori to determine which ; he will be,
the.slave: t advene circumstance
or the.;, master of its results:. Mrt
Eddy admonishes us in Science ' and
Health to Hmeet every advene clr
cumstance aa its master.. Not only

shows' ns h6wiit l'to be doner; She
supplies : not only ' the impulse; :; but
the ' method as'welL : f':iV To rule the day wisely. Justly,: ben-
eficently. - we must begin it rightly.
Christian 'Science is showing men and ft'
women in every-wal- : ; of life: thai., - . tiin

hV ,. Atnch If with. i
cavils ftr w w vM - - - j

teem njverrayemwrc
the long sincef
ceased to pny for their prayers- ? i lia

77"l- - Z-t-
.,l-- . i.. invln.irZX:Bieau i'5" lurr ir !

them the saying "a. good way to make
a good day vis to start it with a pray-
er" came. Ukea plausible tale : that
has 'been disproved. . Something , that
sounded well, but did not work out in of
practice, But through Christian Sci--

ence ue7 have :. learned Ho pray and
arighL and npw they are glad to tea
tify from their ; own experience that
the prayer of the righteous availeth

6BIuiCuCTo, C i Honpwer wuicu
JUte -- anowieage uiai sji gooa is - ,

utu.vusm.
to Uhat

In are' no prayer In' is nt
formal prayers for special occasions.
It has no prayer ; book.- - The Xord's
Prayer Is in --unison at all -

Christian Science services, and be--

tides this is one short prayer
ieeommended for daily use. So simple
is It, yet so reverent in its phraseol-
ogy, so dlrecL yet universal in its in-

clusions, so free from every sugges-
tion of sect or doctrine is it, that it
can be unreservedly used by any sln
cere; man or woman of any church or

is as Mrs. us al
(to has

Life tnre on

all may Thr is much as though
rich the affections of all mankind and

" Art VTit sc.
ji) day

I
that is begin with This

prayer or any otner equauy unsemsn
upuiting, is sure to De oetier,

happier, healthier and b

Prayer.
uiricuy speaamg out iwo
juu pici mi swu,

muse uit axe uuu we me pin;- - -

ing aright, or praying
prayera classify as

Presbyterian, Baptist,
Episcopalian, Christian Scientist or
what not, good prayers or
poor they bear can--

make them good poor, or poor
if Rood. The that ascends to
Him knows our needs before we
ask is by tradi- -

or personality.
Science prayer results the
ot sickness and the destruction
tin, because its name, but
cause Its nature It is the of
one who has learned. From the nar- -

row, gloomy aisles prejudice some- -

Hires these complaining
indeed should ask Chris- -

tian Scientist to pray me when

. OIUGENCIA
IMPORTED HAVANA CIGARS,

DYCK QUALITY CIGAR3
GENERAL ARTHUR CIGARS, --
ROBERT; BURNS CIGARS,
ALHAMBRA CIGARS (Manila)'

:;'V:'-,;-'':.,-.;-- . v ".

Or, glre .hlma;

1?;

1 N . X1 liwiu. W uu'

it

r

vUi.iirvWimi-- ?

tr
'

viclB. a - Sincere
c"rfc'--.ir-,,l,!.i!,cAi- Sincerity i

I

tte. lil.;trfrfii,riiittn .!W- -

71 7i)T f--

7Z

pciracq n
fourth pagepfV tie remarkable chap- -

i

ter.on. PretTjrai. Eddy? uses these
words:- - V- - ' :.':
,CJlie'habitu.:''8trnggleto be al-
ways good 13 iceaslnt prayer." . , . It"What we most let, the prayer

fervent desire, "for in grace,
expressed patience, meeknesr love,

good deedaC .
'

And again ;oft;page"lr ,'I'Self-forge- tf ulness(purlty,
are constant prayers.

of true prayer thlt: the tew ex-,-a

ijtiacta have read, you only serve
.nmnu nf ft. i,ir.iota tk or
o-- -- -v P

Jwm-nttt-hmw- show
Christian Science there Christian Science,

repeated

there

,

winged

healing

grbwth

the child
affair of: but of living, not of
eloquence, - but of character. , It not
the man who begs the hardest the
loudest; or with the greatest flrtency
whose prayers are answered. It has
been wisely said that: - ;

"The things which men most; ad-
mire in public prayer are the things
that God least regards."

God has to every of Hi3
children all good things, heoce beg-- !

ging and beseechiug , Him to do

to fall heir to large sum of money
hich was deposited 'arm In cer--

tain bank. He needs seme It and
an tn tho hanV rrl otonHlnr In-

wuionciwucu
beg. and beseeches fnd eloquently

.areaso "H8m be
1 Jrt ?!

' . ,

cf no church. Here it that which He has really done,
has given It to us: give us, He already be--

i "Thy Kingdom come! Let the stowed, shows Ignorance of His na-reig- n

of Truth,. and . Love our P11 or heedlessness of
be established In me, and rule out of ,

a laws.
me sin: and Word en-- ' " a man were

r.rn thm
The

ana a
holier day

Cause of it.

mere are
ui mwe

ii.uu
we are amiss,

The that men
Methodist,

are either
ones. The labels

not if
Drayer

who
not creed,

tlcn, The Christian
in

oi
not cf be- -

of act

of
come words:

"Why I a
fr
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;.:v-

nau.

it
ikwk

.need,

in

and af--

lection

I can

iip

o

one

for

a
for a
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Eddy

brother who has received similar
legacy, takes different course. In- -

teaa or publicly exhorting the bank.
be quieuy basies.bimself learn us
rules, the las v.hich are be ob--

servea Dy wno wnuia araw oui
their funds. He obeys those laws am!
shapes his actions accordingly. He
learns to fin out cheque, takes
tne ngnt piaca at tne ngnt time, ana
gets hia, money. Is the other man
justified in complaining, "I do not see
why my metfiod of getting what I need

not effective. his when I am
just as?earnest and sincere he is."
The reason is plaln4xe has failed to ,

gain an understanding of certain fun
damental laws and then to obey them.

So Jt is with those who follow the
teachings of Christian Science about
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yi - h e uw ; in , cuu ei uwi. v
change His mind about something we
would i greatly like to, have done, but
we" are striYing to learn what Is; His
mind about that thing, and then Joy

conform xur:mlnds to His.- - As
our much beloved Phillips Brooks once
expressed -- it:i:W.v-''-

"Prayer Is. not conquering God'a re-
luctance, but taking : hold of God's
wlllingne8s.-- '.' - i

.
:- - i --': ; : J y .

The fair standara by which prayer
should be measured Is; not by how
many greatly desired things It brings
to' us, - but how many better thoughts

behind it T The prayer which
does not leave us cheerfully ready ? to
aid in carrying out God's plans,: even
though the opposite '. of our own; the

that does not rise higher' than
material things or reach farther; than
one's own Interests, lacks the wings to
carry to heaven. .; ,

We can ask no better evidence that
prayer has been answered than aft--

erwards to feel so near . to the Giver
an gooa as to nave lost signt 'or

what we asked' Him to 'give us. The
his Father' that brings man to
his God and. leaves him there is not
a barren one, whether was uttered
In the silence of one's thought, in the
sanctuary, the noisy street the. rush-
ing train or on the rolling sea. Ne-
ither time nor place dan restrain or
restrict the ; prayer of unselfed love,
for after all, love for God man is
the essence of prayer. Coleridge has
truly said
"He prayeth best who loveth best

All things both great and small.
or the dear God who loveth us
He made and loveth all."
The prayer that results in no dis-

appointment is the prayer that carries
our highest desires to God

them in hands"I.!!" "f.rnd8:
oCwn tatott wa Will gel
more happiness out of our praying.

T.e KfLTnnSbecause we want him to badly,
, personal affairs are

an'prayer that brings closer to
words

given

of

what.

divine

fMMni

ously

leaves

prayer

closer

of

who
. : t w T .7 "infinite wisdom, how trivial, how in- -

a
a

to
to

tacse

a it tc

is as as
as

any

a; cr.

A

It

it

and

significant must appear our iancied
If God were to gsant us

what we asked merely, becau se we
asked it, how much of wretchedness
and heartache and misery woifld be
ours which we are now spared!

The poetess Hannah Moore has ex- -
pressed this thought

"So weak is man, '

"So ignorant and blind, that did not
God

"Sometimes withhold a merov which

The Founder of Christian Science
to prayer combined with

vigilance and the abundant
blessings which have accompanied
progress of Christianity wherever t

:

has been in healing the!

"
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sick: and saving the. sinner. !.

: The world's --progress In civilization,
in so far as it embraces "the enduring,
the good and the true,. (Science and
Health) isdue "to Christianity and
without Sprayer Christianity is incon-
ceivable. .Mankind In. general, ani
even that portion of it :whlch 'is ac-

counted Christian,: has little concep-
tion, of the part. that Christianly

prayer has taken In the
of humanity, : and is ignorant of

what'it Is yet to accomplish; ;

Mn. Eddy "Is by no means alons in
the acknowledgment , of the power, of
prayer.. U. ul k0:-:- i

Tennyson caught the same great
truth ; and j expressed ? ; It simply 1 ; as
follows: ; .?.-'.- : l
: "More things are wrought by prayer

. 'Than this world dreams 'of.,"-- :

whlchrdlscloses: his recognition of;; a
fact we should keej? before us in our
praying; that .although . God- - may not
always rgive- - us what we' wish, he. does
give us, what; we needor. as Mri. Ed-
dy has so helpfully epitomized it.
"Divine Love always; has met and al-

ways will : meet1 every human v need."
(Science and Health 494.) ( i v

It would save us many a pang v of
disappointments if . we were to test, our
prayer by the .little word "right? and
its derivatives "IS this prayer a
righteous one?" "Am. I 'praying
arightr are questions ' that should
precede every prayer." May I give you
a few passages'; worth remembering
that bear directly upon the signifi-
cance of the word "right" in connec-
tion with prayer? The first 'Is' from
the Bible (Jame 5.16) "The effectual
fervent prayer of a reighteous man
availeth much." The second I take
from the text book of Christian Sci-

ence (P. 206-12-). "The exercise of
the sentiments hope, faith, love--Is

the prayer of the righteous. . This
prayer, by Science instead
of the senses, heals the sick". And
again (Science and Health 2-- 5) "The
desire which goes forth hungering aft-
er righteousness is blessed of our
Father, and it does not return unto
us void " The third is chosen from
Scotland's singer, Robert

"Cotter's Saturday

'"s"1 11 "'- -

"They never sougblLin vain
"Who sought the Lord aright"

I might go a step further and quote
from Alexander Pope's poem "The
Univeraal Prayer" where the wosd
right appeara as the basis of ex- -
pectancy.
"If I am right thy grace impart

"Still in the right to stay,
"If I am wrong. Oh teach my heart

"To find that better way."
So rather than to wonder if our

leave it in the hands of Him who
doeth all things well, knowing that
then It will not return to us void. Let of
us know that someonersomewhere be-
cause of it will be blessed in tne way
that God assigns.

spread before the searching gaze of'curns' in his

necessities.

diligence,
the

manifested

sci-

entific. better-
ment

governed

blithesome

--4 v

. Ay- -.

i-- i

" '.;

irkit:

, .

of our stores. :'t, '

Healing in Christian Science K a- l- ,

together, by, prayer. The word r er-- v

ally used Is treatment, but It 13 al-- -,

ways to be understood that a C;rU
tian Science treatment U a pryer,
and just In the proportion that It 13 a
righteous prayer, does It heal the sick,
and reform. tha sinner. It 13 cot the
prayer of supplication, but of reallza- -
tlon;. It Is not asking God to. do E:me-thin- g

for us but knowing that He has:
already done the good thing desired. -- .

It is the prayer In which gratitu-- 3 is
supplanting: entreaty, confidence is :
expelling doubt, and perfect' lord 13 "

casting out' fear. It Is laying at the
feet of God the "heart's sincere da-sir- e,

uttered ' or unexpressed," then ;
patiently "listening- - tor His ."Go In .

peace.";; It is the prayer of rejoicing,
of conquest, of .hnmility, of unselfed ;
love. !: :v'-:-"- .

:: As every . Christian Science " treat-
ment' rightly ' given Is a righteous ;
prayer,: we should ' more frequently ,

than we do, - think ot our treatment - '
and speak of It as prayer. "

. Saint James tells us the prayer of
faith shall save the sick. "What tnaj :

we not' expect: then of the prayer
wherein there is not only the abund--
ance of faith, but also 6f understand'
ing, ? wisdom,- -' spiritual power i ' and :

above all - of love. ; Every Christian- -

'

Science treatment ' built: up of these. - . ;
elements ;of righteousness heals the ";'
sick, and comforts the sorrowing. .

The ; Praytr 0 Patience. -- :.

Every " circumstance, ' condition or .. -
"

occurrence, good, bad or lndlffeirentr --

can be. made better by Christian Sci- - f
ence treatmient. or : differently jex-- ;
pressed,-.b- y Christian Science. prayer.
It not only prevents disease, but .heals "

it Not only does it protect,- - but? also ; -

Coes It bless. It repudiates the as-- ;

cumed power of evil, and asserts, the
omnipotence of ' good.; ;.'-- ; ;': ;:

Let us here consider a ' few of the
things that the text book of Christian
Science specifically . points ? out : as
worthy of the prayerful endeavors of
every man or woman, things
that enter Into the bone' and sinew,
the very pith and : marrow-o- f right
ness, righteeousness. On -- page4 of
Science and Health are named four of
them as follow: "What we inoat
need Is the prayer of fervent desire
for growth in graceexpressed in. pa-

tience, meekness, love, and good
deeds," and on page 15 are named the
ether three ur'

Ity, and affection are constant pray-

era." 'X noble group of admirable vir-tue- s.

heaven-bor- n and heaven bringing;
whose acquisition in some degree is

within reach of every God-lovin- g man
and woman.

Let us briefly consider them in

prayer.
Taking this audience as a criterion

intelligent mankind in general, I
would venture to assert that for ejery

(Continued on page thirteen)

we ask. prayer is to be answered let us first tneir oraer, taxing up nnsi me pnt
We should be ruined at our own re- - assure ourselves that it conforms to that patience has in a Christian Sci-quest- ."

our highest sense of right and then ence treatment, a Christian Science

attributes

it

Christian

c



SECOND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LECTURE IB URGE AUDIENCE

(Continued from page twelve) i

: no nuinrfi ztih wnn a'M n w i v an if'
curate definition y of patience, there'
lire ten who can tell about impatience.

iWhy? Because we give way to lmpa- -

Iamaa m nTi ArrfitifiV inavi an rvi ti aIICUVC IU WVU V W .W W W
it Very few of --us knew what true
patience meant until Christian 8d- -

more or it. too uttie patience is
ranae of the failure or manr & Drayer. f

Patience should have a lri'ge place in I

every Christian Science treatment. -

and patience In Christian Science is!
much more than merely waiting for j
something to mature or to come to
pass. It hu no kinship with Idleness,
It is the silent - partner - of activity,

source cf good.
divine

t he councillor of success," the twin meekness which was a part of Him
toother of power.v Its children are tn which Christian Science lnenl
alertness, resourcefulness -- and c&tes is not a of manner, but
city. It .can contentedly ?wait years, l0f character It Is not veneer, but
need be, for the right momenta to fiber It comes not from the lips but
rive, and then act, with the swiftneas fronj the - heart. Without power
of an eagle; and the Torce of a battle maJ - degenerate Into despotism,' gen-ahi- p.

But from first toIasC 'tlenes Into hypocrisy, service into
- rfze onlT on source of wisdom.' of i.nniv t

nower.
.

- tf achievement Ood himself.
; Hence where there is true patience,

a a amere can oe,- - nooisappomuuvuw . wi

impatience. He who trusts In the om-nlscieh- ce

of . God. the all-wisdo- m of
. x j ...ii.ii.lMMirf Ita tnonL
Testation, never eutllning wha Ood

Christ, because

matter

should or ho3w He ahould do ltfrom the ; consciousness that Go-d-
is a stranger cisappoinwnenwj,,

He - who U holding on to the hand
rt n ned not; be disturbed orer

the

do,

the' outcome of? ny - undertaking, or p0pularity or power. ; As a noted
whether te goes;r tf8 American. once said: :p..
Fells, sows or reapv ttoJ f: i ; rothinr ; discloses real character
God cares for those who. trust Hime the use of power. Tt easy for
whole-heartedl- y; :: m. iir the -- weak to, be gentle.. Most people.u. .. rir"i,a4man who has thee most Ptlence,
the least need of, using it: .You may
nTnmhr the answer of the Uuie dot

tm vBRKirpd to tell what salt la.

na- -

It

is

Salt" he said, j ris , the thing that , greater will be the need
spoils your potatoes when you foret. for Its followers to guard well hu-t- o

put on. ow, I will act -- oe- miijty; for as power is Increased
little patience by such u trivial den-- gentleness; so is greatness broadened
nltioa, but X would Impress upon you by , meekness.-- ; '

" v'- -

the need of putting a large portion r Leve-'-r- - I ':t ''.X'.
I itience in every treatment , you; give v. The busy man of today who isatriT-I-n

every praye you offer, r Its very. lng .. for material-- : advancement; only,
presence In your; treatment hastens, iqntal iaacninist who building a
the - day of instantaneous, healing. steam engine In a country where there
Readiness to await God's own time. fft ,no gteam. He may. spend. years In
brings quick; results. - ).iif. designing and constructing ; an' effid-N- o

better exemplification! of , tnio ent- - engine; He may throw into It ,

patience Is to found anywhere han-- the begt;energy an JkUj lntelll-l- a

the history of the Discoverer and ge Assesses. - Grant: that the
Founder of Christian Science; Wary regnit hasT been a perfectpiece lot
Eser Eddy.:"Sho would wait patient-;-; mechanism; sklUfully ih'adeand ftd-l- y.

actively year after year tor Gods mirabiy finished every ' WheeV bolt,
chosen hour to arrive,' and f when ;.lt rod an( plate flawless and accurately
struck, no difficulty could delay;, no fitted. VBu with no-stea- to glye.it
obstruction could" Impede her prompt power it. Is of no use .than the
execution of that plan which ,may, twisted iron and rusted steel that lies
v,v Kpn vpar: la maturing.' Her,'n ,; srran hean outside ihe" aho&
histcry affords nuny Instances rtnisj-door- j

the more recent and momentou4.be-;rA;jl- e without .love enbugh"Jto actu-.- ;
jng'the creation of 'The Christian' Scl- - .ate Is tike an engine without steam
ence Monitor," ' a successful iaily;enough, to run it It . inay ; even
newspaper and exponent of clean Jour. ; what the' world calls a great life; it
nallsm whose pages are ', never r red may : have .been ; conscientiously built
with crime nor - yellow with morbid up day br day with efflclency ever; In
eor ssMnn After many lone areani of view." with the, hone and expectation
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man good,
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imputation he of himself was
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when he was as "Good Mas--

ter," he promptly forcefully

is.
Christian science teacnes me

Is strength. It is
a significant the meek
est in history was also

He controlled the
waves of sea yith a word was

strong to open not his
un when taunted by enemies.

WS '
.The for power is

a dangerous trait for; .Christian
to cultivate tol-

erate In This love of power,
this desire control others, is
mother of priestcraft
of hypnotism. Humility is Its anti-
dote, true! which springs

is only power. a
man,g rea nature has for years been,,n l,. tnn rvr-n-m

Dear aaversuy.vjDui; u
jmow what a really is, give
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.uiou&a i uave n iusi
remove mountains, havo not love,
I am "
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i1 man mar devote hla to
.t. - vi. j... m. Jt t

endeayoring to condl- -

nf Ma. fHnw'mpn! Indeed ha
to down

jn defense of his principles and Ideals,
learned love both

uoa ; Ana aan, ma we-ion- g euuns.
praiseworthy though they may be.
have him no reward.

from I
bestow my to poor;

i. to nasten tne oay
cf nniversal brotherhood, when

ba- - ntn hln nelenbor
he would done by; greed,

end man's inhumanity to a thing

To yo,u who would see regener- -

atlng truth of practical Christianity

narts cf the earth:

me would see own

To rcu earnest practitioners
would have your" treatments uniform- -

iy quickly so;
To you are be

treated would
practitioner in his unselfish work

behalf;
you, let say

that there is no better way
worthy desires of yours than

of for
man Into own daily life.

in no way can you ao so
much for yourself; In no other
ean you so much for whom

would help; in no can
so greatly aid the

of Science as a whole.

patient waitlng,.Mra, Eddy recognized that it would some1 day:;- turn;
the right moment for launching The wheels of happiness and true success;
Christian Science Monitor upon- - the without leaves the
wcrld when moment arrived, - world - spiritually .than- - it

was allowed' to' standi Inbound it-- - v.-,-H- :PiPfPM':?P
way of f;;God m

I Patience , was so great an aid convintlng, Indeed he
to that she would ;r her; oI may pgggg, all .qualities go
lowers armed It also; : . ; towards making up : men call

I recall one' memorable . afternoon greatness success and renown, yet
Chestnut HIIL :It was last,year; if he: has love,"hetis in reality

was visibly us. We were but as ' 'sounding brass or a
grouped about her ' chair as Uoving ,cymbaL:M';;.5-.-'-.- ' , ::;. y--' t :'.

ons and 'daughters ever - delight In ; ., Aman 'may possess extraordinary
gathering around a revered' mother powers of j Intellect, he may be so
She was counselling us about ihe need . widely, learned In arts and sci-c-f

bringing more of patience our ences set at naught; .laws
work and, telling how often prayer of materiality, and to. subdue the nn-o- f

patient watchfulness had served tamed forces of nature, yet .if he leads
when failure seemed imminent" loveless )ife, he )s nothing. . ;;

The afternoon edition of The Christian As Paul this same thought
Science Monitor had Just been hand- - in l Cor, 13:2; !Though, : have
ed to her,' as looked it of; prophecy,' and understand all

noticed the: an- - mysteries . r 411 knowledge, I

nlverBary oirui oi iuvuu
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The. growth of our beloved cause
advances by the growth of the' IndK
viJual Scientist Here is a reminder
we should x.Ulnually keep U tore us:
what the world most needs from the
Individual Christian Scient3t today is .

more of unselfed love for God and
man; the love divine which heals the
sick in a single treatment; the Iov
which is far above human affection of ,

wntlment: the lov that "beareth all i

things, believeth all things, hopetb all ,

thinrs, enduretb all things." the love
that Is rooted In purity, ripens into
power-an- d whose fruitage, is the wis-

dom that blesses all mankind.
Good Deeds. '

Back of every good deed there ia a
good thought and without that good j

thought to actuate it there could be
no good deed. Christian Science be-
ing a religion of works. Is primarily a
religion of thoughts, of thinking, of
right thinking. It deals with thoughts
rather than things.

Sickly thoughts invite a sickly body.
just as wholesome - thoughts tend to I

produce a healthy body. Christian
Science offers to each individual the I

.x. v. a. j . v. I

shape his thinking healthfully and i
harmoniously. J

'

'toornr

Science

declares

trouble

In new models of w
we need

clear away thing, that wi
Infhienced our in need them

way.
Christian

pro-- ! m highest"fact about DUt ilong hidden; to friendless,
tne blpless. His work

more subtle . fs dividual, notbecanse thrive publicity
butin nature.' assailed by who

few would reach , end a
of '

shun as they .

would disease, weakness,
cy or adversity, yet It opens the; way
for the entrance or all things .

let- - ns1 conswer
The second great here meant "Self

Science la doing for the what this are to
is. in giving him an antidote' Mt man abs61ufo' selfhood

for the poison that
i" instant In its operation, . and
tlve - in
that cannot ; be 'bought with; money,
yet is as free ai the sunshine; and 'as
blessed-- as the summer's rain; ;vIt.
cajiea uxamuae. ; .;-- --,; - " I

Do you, know, my friends, that the
heart filled with gratitude to 5God-for-

!

JS ne?a ; the choking ;
does a; spark?; Gratitude,

cannot 'exist v t
.. why, . it maT be ;'asked, is not

man; more ; grateful for all v tbat God r
has gjveij him. good?

. i
; A noted divine, a profound

scholar. , and student-- of men t said
a hundred

;--lt thataU
ronnircul - t miVo Tmon nilhit tit t
what they; owe 'to God for any ; bless
lng; is that they should receive that
blessing often and vviBishop Whateley might
conversely that to make' men grateful
to God. for received so often
and regularly; "they Mve buf td 'enum-crat- e

the things they, have which they
prixe the most things which' they, be--

neve mey vcouta h not- - uo $ wunoui.'
Count er a blt of

vice v new, but never to. ..ignored
vhim wno : would t keep the door, oi

ever wide.
Gratitude - comes ; .when ? Ve ; really

want enough to search for
and: when we have found it we! will
discover that . baa
vanished.' ; a; familiar
saying "when 3 gratitude comes In at
the door; flies out 'of
the window r '

.: , ,
' p

'. It Is, related in fable that two cf.
devil's imps were once sent out

trap a man who was doing much good
In the world - -- .his habit oi
right thinking. They were given in--:
etructions to use all their tricks; and
schemes and and. wero

loaded down with
that had' rarely failed to entice other
men.; They, secretly worked upon him
day after day without result : and
finally gave It up as a case.
? Then they were before
his satahic majesty, the devil,'jo to
count for their, failure, and a crest-
fallen of imps they were. "We
tried him," they reported, "with rich-
es and poverty, " with pleasure and
pain, with success and failure, with
sickness and but we could pot
move him,"

"Let me see your tools," said the

He looked them over and counted a
full assortment of 'mental hooks and
saws and hammers and magnets
wrenches ' used by evil to
dislodge men from thei?
sense of right But one of the usual
cutflt was missing.

"Where is your wedge?" cried the
devil in a rage. "How could you ex
pect to get a man who holds fast ta

this
.get busy." And he handed them an
old and much worn tool that had seen!
long service. A wedge it was Ith a -

very thin edge and a very thick top..'
Some of you may have heard of it. It
was marked In small letters """of,

"Take that." said the devil, "and it
that does not him started our way,
nothing ever wilL"

The two imps back to their
job with great but they
met with no better success than be
fore. The man had meanwhile been
reading Chrls'an Science literature ,

big enough the thin
edge that wedge to enter. Every
unenine was filled with gratitude or

then not only gives man
but as wen, to tne
right to prevent wrong. It Is

a habit may be acquired bX any-- j

one who will apply himself te
Man been called a creature of
habit, a designation that applies as
well to l;i3 thinking as to his behav- -

lor.
Christian b teaching its

followers the value of right habits of
thinking, and how to form them,
babit that adapt themselves to right
courses in all things, great and small.

the good deeds of Chris-tlo- u

Science the unthinking Msorld
would measure us by its own statid-trd- s.

It says that because we have
no hospitals for the sick, no alms-
houses 'for the poor, no asylums for
the demented; no no or--

fantxed charities, that we are there- -

tore neglecting the sick, the poor, the
friendless. Christian Science needs
no defeuse at my hands for its
sen methods of ministering to the

eeds of sinning suffering hu-

manity, Its splendid record of re-

sults achieved, ever increasing. Is un-

assailable. It is true that our meth- -

v" a
ther J; that Ti,.

world known. We
or

missions for those who want them.
TIT - .m,iwir A MS it Yl all nO.

- Coming Chen', to'
ft, wh!rh nuritv and affection are de--

Bcribed in Science and Health aa

Whir.h is a' reflection of ih divine,
out wbat man consideis
himseif to be, a, body of . flesh and
ines ; with an intangible something
tz goui which is
conccaled , somewhere inside of hisyr. but which no one " has , ever

en' or kn0ws where to .find. V JIM
thi9 material 4 do
weU

v

t0 forget--the iWhlns and
suffers; tove-ateslvea'- ,

na 4 i 1fnterisd;
gentl ;By41arlPot .W

ls forvblmsellTitaffahs,
: m0re IheVthlnKsabc theta

.W Wt MM mVmtWK Ml mm 1 lllll mm MVJUk jb wvu" -

be
isell"TJ.

HWhen
"t you

--- -

think about' self, trouble

When ; ycu 'think;

setting up our , "e Tl T mniTitud.
thinking to pull down wJf,those have In. ne mfoAver. n de'time
uriously thinking for" wUl cease to

Seaan no

v2?W do!ng.or dl8CmragedGod them on their Every
K?-i-rl. Uest practical Scientist

uncovering and ... phyglcian theclaiming a discouragement
that M. been theJfctr;X?i trtod" tithat discouragement is "'Jfpgency eyll the and institutional. He is
dangerous seldom recognized to hisJ'T tWSf"W Ud tnUvoS accountbh,,;-- , those

Ct a ; I the same by dif-Indee- d,

outside Christian Science I rnt onurse
who discouragement

incompetent

these

that

ana wone.,.,..;f .";v--v..v- M "constant prayers,
thing that Chris-Vn- at 8 by

la selFwe
aged man

of discouragement
posi- -

iUresults.yttis. somethingj
j

inches
and'dlscotir-ageinen- t

"together,,
And

of
English

more-tha- n

that
unm

regularly;
- have'added

blessings,"

blessings:!,
be

by
thankfulness open.

it. badly it
discouragement ;.

To paraphrase.

discouragement

the to

through

beguilements,
fairly temptations

hopeless
summoned

pair

health,

devil.

and
generally

and uacouple

couragement

consciousness for

has

missionaries,

and

""'T.w'
mfsure do not

.if.paroetfutness.

mistakenly',

he

manwhwewill;

anilf-iatlul--

kJZ hlu.?

"abbutGod,

Kdfs

of

Forgetful-tia- n

dlsour-"r4e88- --

yearsago;lJnrhih
ls;generally,true

expectations,

mental part j neglect

essfr
f

a grievance, the man whd believes be
-- Armtt it."anasiBor.tft1 , mTtA . hnrtfthe . chlldrwno Hi

' .t.Uc excessive
self-thinkin- g habltuallf Xhtnklng;

Going i we
find melancholia and excessive grief
springing from the .same cause-flel- f-.

thinking. Insane asylums; 411,01
it, chronic 'invalids frevel, Jn,itt; Vt

It sometimes wqnflered ? why
Chlrstian Science discourages ' talklnt
about disease, v It Is for those who

are well;; it'is worse for those. who are
Ninety-nin- e Umesmme hun-

dred, when the sick man talks dlfr
ease, he is talking and thinking about
his own particular form; prit-hlmse- lf

in other words. Thare' are . perhaps
no more self-centere- d : people Inyt the
world than those who areslckr and
like to talk about It and, for thoso
dear people, if they only knew, it;the
prayer of would do

more towards hastening recovery than
quarts of medicine and pints of pills.
For ss ; in " ChriaUan
Science embraces more' than simply
putting self out of thought it In-

cludes also bringing God, good into
thought , .,1

Daily study of the Bible, conjototly
end correlatively with the text book

of Christian Science is an aid in self-forgettin-

Helping some one is an-othe- r.

It well to each
day that some one, somewhere la sore-

ly in need of Just what you can give.
It. may be only a cheery smile, or a
kindly word of appreciation or en-

couragement H may be a bit of scien-

tific thought ,that will change the
whole course a life.' It may be as-

sistance cf a more material nature,
v.... .,,..., mav be its form, it Will

. t f et y0urself, In thus re--

the twin
fnnn(.pnce. but this Is hard

j T designation, for that purity
ni n gno1lld be a part of the very

of ft man's character Is a men- -

ta, nian that snrings out of the soil

" "V 7v ,V I membering yoor oromer.
first pry him with our old re-JpJ'-

liable wedge? take and.:" '
has Wn c-u- ed

get

went

cbo

experience, not or innocence.

and had learned something about thclreiy turns to Christian Science for
devils wedge of discouragement, and.neip
was on the lookout for It Not a No impure action can ever occur
crevice or crack could be found In hla unless thers is first an impure

of

ao

In
some helpful degree it may be at-

tained in Christian Science by any
one who with the aid of prayer will
faithfully guard the door of his con-

sciousness, allowing no thought to
enter it that he would hesitate to
BTw.ak1 aloud in the presence of God.

Past mistakes or present failures do
weigh against the man who sin

thought to shape it sucn impure
thoughts Incited, not destroyed.
hv thp mistaken methods of those

with the tnat reeas upon vice i

line irymg u maKe wh wuu uy,
covering it witn mac pamc Hot

with praise, and against these two j well-meanin- g people who would es-for-

of right thinking the Infamous tabllsh purity in the minds of the
old wedge of discouragement curled young by depicting to them the hor-u- p

like a piece of paper in the fire, rors of Its opposite. Teaching chil-Rie- ht

thinkine in Christian Science dren virtue by familiarizing them
protection,

power power
and the

remember

nlth

pitch never made clean hands.
ifc. Wrong thought ia quickest de-

stroyed by Introducing a right; one In
its place. There Is no better, surer
way. To. drive darkness out of your
room, you need only to bring Inyour
light. . , . ...

Here let It be said that two of the
devil's favorite weapons so often
turned against the man who ia work
ing to bring more of purity into his
life are and dis-
couragement But they come not
from God, and can find no foothold
in the consciousness of the man
whose thought is turned to God and
His goodness, and whose heart Is
filled with gratitude.

It is not only what we succeed in
doing, but also what we try our best
to do In Christian Science that
brings growth. Every earnest effort
to displace an impure thought with a
pure one, even though it may not in-

stantly succeed, makes the next ef-

fort a more successful one.
The man who takes three steps

forward and falls back two. will yet
arrive before the man who never
.starts. -i ..';

The day is not so very far distant
when the general public will recog-
nise", as many of us now do. the enor-
mous influence for purity that Chris-- 1

tian .Science is exerting throughout
the world. Clean journalism, clean
business, clean' literature. Clean poll-tic- s,

clean sport things that not so
very long ago were popularly regard-
ed as Utopian and visionary are, gain-
ing staunch adherents every day.

We Cnrlstlan Scientists must nev-

er lose sight of the debt of gratitude
we owe "to Mrs. Eddy for the pure
and unadulterated - form in which
Science and Health has been given
us. There were times in tho,earlier
days when it took not only firmness,
but courage of "the highest, type to re-

sist the attempts, that were' made to
dilute its substance and to graft Into
Science j and Health - the - offshoots
of some popular or pleasing: religious
invention: Butthat, book. was never
to be adulterated: and Its purity has
been' preserved;,.' f-.-'yi-

Mixed wines , are a deluding . and I

those tipplers in religion who take at
little from j this ; belief, and a:' little
from that to f compound : what they,

"
eall a religion of their own, are not:

be found in the ranks of Christian
Science. Ai patchwork religion: may ;

seem attractive and . appealing to
many because of the' ease ;,with' which ;

it may be worn,; but it parts at i the i

seams when the hardV strain : corneal ;

The seamless garment is .needed .In
tho-stor-ms of .life. iAffectldi:;j?a

It : is to, be i noted that in Science ;'

ad Heajthaffection, Is mentioned ser--j
eral .times In connection .,with ; purity,
as ; thcugh ; to 'remind Us ' bow each ;

is to be Vnked. withthe other; Each,
niay lack; the neededquality the other;
supplies. Nature expresses both "sepa--, .

rately."in. man "alonelare they; com-- ;
bined.v'-f- r

TThis cqmbination of purity and af--;

fectlon we may find , in the' love of a.
little child, unspolled.V unselfish;;: .il

Such a little one , as Jesus
took In' ITJs -- arms and blessedj! and f

Science to- - encourage: aniraality, Its
domain is the . mental and" spiritual.
not ! the ' physical and sensual. " ; But
on the otner . nana jwe are never w
drft into coldly metaphysical aspect
towards ; men and , things--As man
grows In knowledge of his' true relai

onshlp with God, so his attitude to
wards his 1 fellow; man" spontaneously
undergoes "a' change. .

Indifference,
self - sufficiency, r narrow, mlndednesa
gire.wayto fellowship ardfir whole-heartedness- .V

The warmth' of pure af-

fection la. ever developed and fostered
in Christian Science, v r--

The newly. fallen snow ia pure, but
cold and unresponsive.? The rose' of
the garden Js equally; pure and beau- -

tifuJ but: It also exhales a perfume
that like a good thought delights ev-

ery one rwho shares in it; van odor-swee- t,

as it Is Inexhaustible. A thou-
sand

'may smell of the rose without :

depriving it of a single particle of its
perfume.' It gives bountifully but Is
not impoverished in the giving. 3o
with true affection.' ;

. While such affection Is
it centers the home. Mrs. Eddy
cherished a greater love for home
than for any other human institution,
et during the most strenuous years

of her eventful life, she was deprived
of that-whic- h she would have so
greatly prized, a home of her own
which would be at once a refuge and

'a sanctuary.
In later years, however, she was

thus rewarded and as one who was
privileged, with others; for a long time
to share her home with her, I can
assure you that it was to her a haven
of , peace and rest rest in activity;
the rest which Is Idealized in Science
and Health (P520) where we may read
"The highest and sweetest rest even
from a numan standpoint is in holy
work."

HONOLULU DRUGGIST.
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

The Hollister Drug Company has
the Honolulu agency for the simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as Adler-i-k- a, the remedy
which became famous by curing ap-
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-

lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. The QUICK action of Adle-

r-i-ka is astonishing. advertise-
ment, 1

CASTOR I A
For Infants ami Children.

Ito Kb1 Yea Ban toays
Bears the
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The analysis which ls afford to - ; or Ignore t Jesus ;;

of ChrisUan Sdenro' praQUce,:Uig-tce- t ; ye 'becomeas ; little
elosesflbat
an unsuspected cause of many mevtes,t AiJ.. :i : ' ;
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Bfc;WARE OFllMiTATIONS5

Be sure to note that the PhbenixM
label is on one of the toes of each :

pair of Phoenix hose you buy;' and -

that the hose come in the Phbtnix
purple box.

.Some dcaltrs try t trade oi the i Phoenix reputat:on by

substituting inferior coes and califog thtm Phonia, i Don't

be taken" lev
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In the selection of articles for Christmas gifts we have

particularly critical and all the dainty little piece of

jewelry, glass or. silver the rich beautiful article to grace a
function of elegance the especially designed jewelry (work of

great artist jewelers of the world) goldwares - watches

clocks Sheffield plate -- in every article in this store

is that quality of distinction for which we have so sue-cessful- ly

striven nothing that savors of imitation or sham

nothing that is commonplace or blase. -
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Real English

igp Holly
vVWv- - California Holly 11

f LiltesoftheValley
1

Should be ordered

W':x: V-- J x N?W

Mrs. E. M. Taylor

'.X'X'Xy ;'XSj':' ,15 Hotel' Street, opp.

.v' '"'"'v Yl''--
'

Young Cafe

'vV' ;1-.-
V Phone 339

jfi

.'.'-- V ::',. V.-.-"- .::Xa :T: :.-.- t

FORMS FOR CERTIFICATES
required tinder the Federal
Income Taxi
printed by the Honolulu
Bulletin, Ltd.

3na your oraers xo eitner;

TvP" Ja St or Mercnahl St bfiice

31

Jt&na ana Finland Turkeyaiefa
Criforrifa and Eastern 6y?tewntf;aelic

PHONE 3445.

VUL tilt vMZ--(d bU
You cannot meature dollar the vaue ctt tdhrytijs

thfofiH youriround

Kd::oujLUor;sTiw

For Rent House corner Wilder Avenue and. Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms; aervanta quarter, garage, etc 'Possession

BISHOPVTRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
.v-.vv..:;:?rvi,- r 924 etjiel. SL r,-rU',- .

S3
Toasters

Percolators Stoves

Novelties Jin Nickelware, Copper and

OPEN EVENINGS DECEMBER 20th 24th.

. Phone 3431
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The death of Col. JL G. Ilawes in
looolulu a few days ago brought

deep sorrow to a wide frcle of
rienda on the Coast The- - San Fran

cisco newspapers speak of his passing
with much respect and with extended
reference to his life in the Golden
Gate city and his many and varied!
actmues tnrougnoui a long ana ousy
ife.

Especial mention is . made of the
birthday dinner given on February 19,
1910. by Raphael Weill to Col. Hawes
at the Bohemian Club. On that oc
casion Mr. Horace G. Piatt gave a
toast to Col. Hawes, 'The Afterglow."
He said:

"Mr. Toastmaster and Genial Host;
When I received your kind invitation
to this birthday dinner to Colonel
Hawes I was in the doctor's hands,
and I was afraid I might not be able
to attend unless I changed my doctor.
He had discovered a he thought
some trouble .with jny heart. ;An X- -
ray examination." however," disclosed
not only that my heart was sound, but
that itvwas true ito,f Colonel Hawes.
This was no discovery to me, because
I. knew that it had. been true to.him
for the past jwenty-fiv- e years. 'I have
always beea proud of his, friendship
and have ever regarded it as one of
my most valuable assets, and so, I
presume say an or you. ,

"It, Is most fitting that a birthday
dinner to ; Colonel , Hawes . should., tie
given In the Bohemian Clubr because
for yearS he was its Jtnafn gulde.'.coun
selor and friend. Kever a platform
orator,' he was always, a most effect--
ive. speaker in its councils. . - Never, a
musician, he- - was always promoter
of harmony In its ranks. - Never a
painter, he always pictured truly .its
glorious career,.' and ? ; Contributed
thereto. He, waft for" years Its War-
wick and made and unmade .its pres-
idents (I know of one "very good pres-
ident he made, , but "modesty forbids
my mentioning his name) . ; He is one
of. the builders. of the club, and "can
Justly apply .to himself' the words 0 of
Sir Christopher wren, 'If you would
behold - my monument," look around
you-v- ; ' -
;?This ' is Colonel , Hawes seventy- -

fifth birthday A goodly number ; of
years lie behind him.- - Retired from
active life, he may be said to be now
in the afterglow, and It is, after all,
the afterglow. that determines ; wheth
er life has been worth while. .

How comforting will be;the after No normalglow, to. one or our guests. Admiral downwardsebree. f who today hauled? down his
flag as admiral of the Pacific squad when 'sne"
ron and retires to private life! -- Hei

Vb.

cau iook uacK upon an. nonoranieca-- ?

reer peht' in his country's service;
He leaves it loved and respected by '
his colleagues i and " honored-b- y ; his '
countrymen; and, still strong' and
hearty he Is sure to enjoy the after- -'
glow, and " will have to Jook upward
if he would see where his name : is i
carved.v;-- ' - : f

"How bright the" afterglow that made!
safe; the tottering footsteps of Uncle,
Georgte ' Bromleyi aa hel was slowly 1
passing 4 out ot the sunlight into the ;

starlight, an afterglow that was the '

halo;.1;;aVlif9::thattwas;.theembodi!
nient , of: good-wi- ll --towards ' men, f a f

'

companionable life devoid ot:, envy. L J
covetousness and .. discontent, . a life

.

free 'from, ambition, it is true, : but
equally, free "from, disappointments, a
Hie that. aspired not to the uplands,!
but was' content jwith the lowlands
where "children : played . and ? flowers
bloomed and birds sang, though, may-
hap,

U
among .the flowers ' there may

have been an occasional
Cereus, and! among the birds now

and then a nightingale! ;
"How satisfying the" afterglow to

Colonel. Hawes,; looking back, - as he
can, upon a young manhood fighting
for the preservation of the Union, a
mature ' manhood achieving success in
his chosen career, and receiving the
confidence that always atcompanies
ability coupled with integrity, and
now in his old age enjoying the es-- J

teem and friendship of all who know
him, and feeling that he has earned
tie highest of encomiums. 'Well
done, good and faithful servant!'

"What you reap that you must sow.
As Is the glow, so will be the after-
glow. .

"Is the afterglow resonant with the
music of laughter? Is it luminous
with tha sunshine of smiles? Is it
fragrant .with the perfume of" the
fadeless flowers of-oii- f dreams? Is
it the fruition of hopes fulfilled, of
ambitions satisfied, of duty done?
Does it ring contentment in its
train? i

"Does memory linger lovingly o'er
the past, and docs the heart throb
with happiness In the afterglow?

"Does retrospection bring more
gratification than regret? Can we

j unroll the panorama of the past with
more pleasure than pain? Would we,
if we could, awaken the sleeping
echoes of all the yesteryears? Can we
unroll the panorama of the past with
more pleasure than pain? Would we,
if we could, awaken the sleeping
echoes of all the yesteryears? Can
we honestly exclaim, 'Backward, turn
backward, O Time, in your flight; we

.would live it a.11 over again, including
tonight'?

"Though we may not have garnered
gold or glory, have we gathered such
a harvest of love that tears, and not

DepL' greedy expectations, await our end?.
"If so. if to ahy-o- f these queries we

can answer yes' and Colonel Hawes
can answer 'yes' to all of theia then, L-

-J
loving and beloved, at peace with the
world, our souls content, can we, like
Colonel Hawes, cheerfully walk in
the afterglow along a pathway lit by
the light of other days." Argonaut.

Th forests of Florida contain 1T."

different kinds of wood. .

Brass

SATURDAY,

night-bloomi- ng
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r. - or.

3

woman-yearn- s to take the Ting the golden stair in ordeftoreacfi .extinguishers for CUics national for la tl.3 c; t.u
path; but there are times man's "Ideal, est fires. have not very success- - to neutralize Ue t..

gets awfully tired of cUmb;Vv Experiments with yarious chemical ful. The unlin surrly of oxygen .ca!s.

vl

MdTOiuliEiv to
or for keif pin'' ilototcycle clam. .' v -

MMmMMMMHI

MANICURE SETS,; Manicure Files, Nail Clip-per- s,

Pocket Knives, Scissors. :' ::
'':-'K-

i

SHAVING riinVpKS, "Kite-LUe- " : Mil plain p
glai and pagnifying glass. ; ;'";; X-- : 5

CAltVINO SETS, of suinrior grade and a'pj)car-anc- e.

v;

SAFETY KAZOIIS, the kinds it is a pleasure to
share with.

UEGUIiAIl IIAZOKS, of lest steel. Need less
honing than many you can buy.

ELECTKIC FLASIILIGUTS.

MACHINISTS TOOLS: a Tool for every pur-
pose of the Machinist AW haven't a poor tool
iu the store: every one high-grad- e and made

a firm ypu know something about.
ELECTRICIANS'; TOOLS : a Tool for, every

purpose of the Electrician.
MASONS' TOOLS: a Tool for every purpose of

Masun.

PLASTERERS' TOOLS: a Tool for every pur-
pose of the Plasterer. Every one has come to
us in recent shipments. No old Hues in stock.

AFTOMORILE JACKS: different sizes for use
in garage, or to carry as part of Kit.

WOOD-CARVIN- G TOOLS.

Open

WOE
"

and bmlduig Materials

n

Lumber

- . - ;, --v ri v -

JL

r i i
! i J ! I J ! I ',

f j j...

.

a r ' been

-

.

by
,

the

-

vXM.l HOUSEHOLD TOOL SETS t already in chests,
; "or we will . select a different assortment of
c Tools accortling to your desires. v' 'V

: B0Y CARPENTER SETS : chests of medium-- .
" priced Tools 16 help make the Boy haruly in

I: doing 6ddfej)airihg around the house.
EtECTRIO UTENSILS : Electric Irons, Elet-riSten- v

Electnc Percolators, Electric
Frying PansElectric Suction Cleaners, etc., '

etc., etc ;
. , - .

FLOWER AUES; in pretty designs in Terra--Cotta- v:

'V--r- vt" '. ,'. r

FLOWER POTS JAND BASKETS r many dif-

ferent sizes. !; --
;

: ' ' :. ' vr;; 'V'?'---- : ,

LINOLEU3I : Ixitli plain and Inlaid, in many
nice patterns." There's a g(Jod gift suggestion
herand-Lineumuld- ' certainly' be ap--:

' . preciateil by any recipient l : '

3IATTING MATS AND RUGS: we are making
great reductionsln the pnees of tjiese and itl
would le wise to get.them, either: for your
own lioiiife or fox pients to others,; while
prices' are. revised downward. . - ? :

ORIENTAL RIIOS; a new. shipment which ar-

rived just in time for Cliristmas. buying.
There are some biutif ul; and Taluable ones
in the IoV and you can be assured ! thai all
of them are worthy You'd . like one . for a
gift and so w ould that rcwtive'or

r

y

v t 'lit ifi.1 .1 Mil,. 1

i' ""r . . .... ;. . ; T;:'.- -. r -- h .1'; ' V" ' v" , .

177 South
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OLD Efv'GLISII eillllSTilUS CAROLS i 1J,

recauuons
traordinary

VILL VMHF ECliOES DECB1BER 24 mm III MdDppffiHg
re taken by nt to insure the BOLT NIGHT

II very of absolutely pure bot
:i milk for

Travolcrs
ros&ing 5 the Pacific.
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7 Asrcciuiicn:
; rtone 1542..

cm

i fhfrvmpn
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j .
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,
t- f - .V, ,

4 ;.mW.: sizes: rtecorateti
witb,IIpIly, T mostly --;,tfco

. some are iir tied f with
Christmas sentiment on

Tours Elis,

V
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Livzr.Y

! C:;lrlbutQ.:,

r- -- - "Tri" -

r-- ' '
I r 3 cnd.Caav

: :r:'y ''. t
. c Ctru

C '.try Cya

.c1 Ircj tha. mainland ei-- I

tirriits. Ia ladies, child
z . " ' z, underwear, I

' dresses,'

rrj cer. 2XUA3TU ST.

Vi V- na mm hm
:-- ' ;

k .

Dlstln;tivandXhcu-- ;

--

; x mi 33 rpwKKij
.:"'-;- iJostottiiioekl

ZEAVE:
The' Uprto-Da- te and 'Seasonable;1
; n - Ladies' -- Sultsi'CorscU 5and
;;::iergarmehts.s;, j yhh

in the leung UeteL I

Z X Q 1 S I T E W H Ol I OA Y

Dougherty
. Jewelers and Silversmiths
V :"Jllei Young Building.

.

'

J

t a. w .iMitl tin . 1v ' iffhi All bright

' 1. Si - tent ti&.l Ho - ly night. Shp herds qoske at lb . sight.

'..''. Si --.laat aigltf.rHo. ly night. Boa AM!2!ii2T Hght

.? ai i av av r -

' SSmHKaaS t

? EoaadyoaVIra Uoth er and OUd, Ho - lyto -- laat sa tea-d- er sad mild

; - Glo ties stwaualroBi HeaTea a far; HssTa-l- y hoshi injfAl la )a la; y - j ;

Ba diant leams Irom Thy aol lioe,7Whh tha dawa of radaem vfef grao;

v.jsiecpj In I hT -e- n-iyj peaea,
, , H.t-- f c t, t. U 1 1 v nhrUt. the 1 8& . looris : bora 11

t- -' ... '.t TI.V Wrtatl -- ..ja ft!i.Lerd.YstThv.

rMftnaail

God bless you, merry gentlemenr - Carol singers are organlxin'g
: "May nothing jrou dismay j": '. v J bands in practically'.every district , in

Tne old ; Engllsa Christmas; the city, and are meeting at dlffer--

carol .and many others 'of its kind
setting forth, the ' happy spirit of ' tha

jyuletide, 111 be sung throughout .Ho-
nolulu on v the evening of December

i24'by lands of carolsters now being
-- ' organized in different parts ot the

Ifllv - Althnnrti thAtiBtnTn afflu
J ing carols on eve "has long J - making the J ; a

prevailed on the mainland i . success. -- .Clubs have been organized
otjtier countries, this' is Its ap-

pearance j in Hawaii,, and those who
: are at the head of ' the movement are
anxious to.make it a success.- -

In orders to make it , a success,
! therefore," every resident of Honolulu
who is with the, of'- the singing I - ,dis
v.iiHM.uiaa i tunicu m jum wuu.iuo 1.1 it. vs.

; .:;,:cB ran the
"TH J$A r4he cea & broke .two

The creat international ot
gaircs and a contest that drew
athletes front every Drthe civi
lized globe and served to place Hono-
lulu on the map through the fame that

; icllowed the performance cf Duke Ka--
V hanamoku,:the champion ""swimmer.

r will be shown.' the Dublic with, "the
' presentation of a three-reele-d feature
. i taken at the time the series of Olym
It; nJc gamcs'Were being held at Stock-- ,
u i : holm. :; : yl x yX " &

J The picture is predicted a decided
attraction, la that it shows in. several

I dfferent scenes "Our . Duke" as . he
! enters the, arena with the Ion? line of

v Jfamcua athletes and contestants: The
of i: the trophies by the

king of Sweden is an occasion where
Kahanamoku. is again seen at. the
rront anf center ; of the: stage.' .Thef
picture will be displayed for but ;a
few days, ;,-,.:- . , .ir'X-X- r

vln addition to a number of first run
comic and dramatic productions. Miss
Dorothy Harris, the. singing"

will contince to hold the atten-
tion of patrons at this house through-
out the holidays, Miss Harris has ta
new list cf songs, to offer, ? - . y--- .

Mi- - BIJOU THEATERS ' r
'?-"- : . :i - ' '

; The holiday spirit will prevail at
the JJljou theater fox, the ; week and 'a
big vaudeville bin has been arranged
for presentation at the' evening an4
two matinee ;perfomances. r , '

D; Consomptloa &evef a n
auaoen imuw. . u creeps us way f

;
--

. v
(along;. itls a coli ; thea a Tittle

cousa j then .loss In
rer.t; then a harder couh;

then the fever, the nfcht sweats,
and hemorrhages. . j ; v;

Better stop the disease whQe it
Is yet cretplng. Do yoa sot

1
y.y

PUSOU U 73 YXLaJLS O
is the one standard cough fof the world. It soothes, 1

julet, heals. Use it I
rst on. I

this advice. Three I
sizes of this medicine.

A CJ

TOa
toed

ldae
when your

coU comes Ask your
about

--To fasten recovery, aid nature
ia vrcryway.you can. oc sure
ta. keep .your ' bowels regular.
DaCv movements . are absolutely
csieaJkK Aycrs Pills keen the

Jiver active 2nd the towels regu
lar. JDose, one pm at bedtime,
'oniyese pin. , . - v . -

i v.jua; sum.u. a. jl. fj

cha,VU

Sleep V heav TV
birth!w

3

U U

r a .

ia

li
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wmmmmmy
others. .

'

famous

:

initial,

ent timea to learn the words and mu
sic of thet;differeht songs . which have

een selected for. the occasion.' The
Kalihi-waena- c has, been; select-
ed as the center of the carol singers
for .the Kaliht . district. ; while" the
Palama Settlement will do Jj share

, Christma$ undertaking
'

at : Punahou, , Manoa, Walkiki, ; L
nu,' and;

mated ormeneNIghtMVKeaders't)f;the "Star-BulleU- n

requested to Mean lt'and Join In
possessed spirit; in their.' respective

corner,

comedien-
ne,

strikes

doctor

school

toward
nnd;in

spcrts,

Nuiia-;- ;

mouses
cats and; degs.' vhich have served

and"
the encasement

week.

aHd

Jtlmake
.

.Rand.
lett's Just

,v

prepamHti unintentiouall,)' uupnividt'vl our
m

Perfumes in single bottles and Toilet Mirrors all shapes arid"
"Perfume Sets from the best sizes with silver, ivory, and .

;

French manufacturers. fancy woodbiclJS,v
, Thermos Bottles and Carafes Hair Brushes. Our extensive'

at the reduced prices. Hrie leaves nothing be! :;.

Very popular articles this desired.. One them of i

H yea
.

.... , . . a set of Military, Brushes ;i

f Gillette Razors;. Blade Strop- - " ' would be most acceptable.
pers, Shaving Sets and :

Mirrors: Positively the: Electnc Goods; Vibrators, Heat-- ; ;

largest stock in this city. mg Pads, ilrons, Stoves,
:y - Toasters3?and ? all i thes

Parisian Iyoryr-t- he most com-- . popular Hotpoint electric
I - Plete stock ever offered (Jur, ;,

patrons. The selec--
tions extremely pdpu-- Haas' San Francisco Candv.

Pauoa 3a sections. V;h.,f;. T ........ " "---

;""ASJ r" that it ' will ; the tnl
are r

top

..?r.;

132 FEET lfi
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Shattering i of Glass, of
rury

necenr.ioasriorniT
f--t f til i-- . f Br L,m, II

POItTLAND, Ore-Tprre- nts

thrown a height jof more, than
pr-?I7P-

H CTtJh P4 J$etaboye

presentation

interest,

of

of

are

THE

ivmooK oiauon.

; the
.

public durms ;;tf ffSJTOof ScheppsV3ircuVaf;
tbeater,m transferred Vf1 h?urV.Ve UbertyL p i i Tr.olin.r ti,; t of .the? damage reached

this playhouse tonight and conanulng:;,.
through . the 'New : tricks and &" . A ; cial report from W Dalgren,
85unla "fW; ; si keeper broughtfto; the mainland'; at
1; In popular selections, including ao-- , firetbpportunity V U

los an.d choruses, as well as render- -
& rlod of fourteen: one.JimefuriJw;frpm.elme8

VftKmanw tha T.ttrht Orvora lTm will '. ...
vv., erienceaano ternnconsiaugnt iromibeir bid for, popular favor in a the M;''Mi 5::' .

complete new program ior. ine noaaay ,. ,

'song. "Just took at This;

'

.

;

of- -

ter to
'

am

be '
"

;,

- '? . . . .

-

(

Lfok atThat,t as sme of the fnmislieil Hllrccipes- - for the v

with .the quartet wnr bo an or-- guarantees of '" fjOOo:- - COOKmg

Identifled, with the company. lllss ' ;
May Edithe Taylor, - will introduce iSwip puVllsilisil from time to
numuer new nq "iy BOUmme in; tlio Uomc Department
dances.: A.sj a singing .; comedienne, v ...

Miss makes the smartest ap-- Of the, Ilonolultr tarBulIetui.
pearance when occupying: the front ,"its a Kl)l(indid Christ jufls pres-an-d

Center. of -- the cstase; 1 vi.i!.v,. i

Madrid, Spain, has It has'- - 8TAB-D7LL12TI- ?I Gtf ES 10V

Vc aiv wt'll supply late jzifts for thuNt for. In coin-lirvbeiuTiv- e

8tiKk vou may select articles value from --3c to ?30. Think it ovei, buy tUlay

in

:7
new to

r

new

'other:.'
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several

roes,",

Taylor

suspended.

it

w V . 'VBlk '' afflsaat''

-
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be brought up In the Reichstag appro-
priating $500,000 for an exhibit at the
woridVfair in-131- r y-x-

?-w- s yymxmmsxmfrymy;

VV. A -- &iy yimm-m- -

hMbillion-bubble- ii ...n--;:V'-

If He's a Smoker and

you care for Him, make

it a iSmokable, Present

He'll enjoy using up a box of "Adelina Patti" or
',Invento,, Cigar's: they're "classy" and very good.
Or-so-me American or Turkish Cigarettes.
Or--a line Pipe, in a good case. Or-fi-re Pipe Tobacco.

All kinds of Smokers' Articles

Fitzpatrick Bros.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCONISTS

Fort Street Below King

n I

from tho storm-ridde- n East y Jnto
Northern California, and a wave of
crime is sweeping over that part cf
the state as a consequence.1 : - ' r

I'lOijl- - L.XZ2L

; Hey"I consider Brinks a ycry
clever . fellow."- - - TJte Wadd'-Don'- t

see how, when or why." Wiley
?Didnt he even get a tenner from you
last week?" '. ;

'Ximmmmyy-myyyyyy1-- .

"'i

i rr.-; -- iV' ". , f

, . ' , -
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! ; "Adelina Patti" r
. '

...'
.- ..."-- . I

t- - w-
" f'; j-

-

'. 4' ."-- .

v. An Imported

Mild, Blended

Cigar of Flnef
"

t"Y-
- Flavor and Aroma.

hi
1 1 Give him a box for Xmas.
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tions in Oriental fuSilverware V.7

x cay to reach from everywhere, and
U courcnient to any place, became all
car iraiiMfcr to it.

ii
H i MU I

a Fine Line of
J

' Jlft 3LINDAEIX COATS'! IgltfcM
; v Cg)i EMBROIDERED SILKS ami

r ifw ouabs linen goods ,
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ORIENTAL GOODS;

GOODS AVf

In Cftinj mil Bnttenhers Irficfs, in
Mexican Drh wnwoik anl Crepe KI-inono- s.

.

and

Antia

BARGAINS

Edirpiian Hindatahi
I0,

;

gMost unusail cvcrybffcrcd in inarketSS

;

as

. i' ' 1 1
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1Genuine
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natifrom
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HigK-Gra- de Milii;ery

SlivSON.VBLii HAT
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30 KING ST., NEAR NtTUANU.
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Give Her an

order for sorae
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.'..t:i f.VT' CTf BWea We sell Onlek

.i' nice J
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TROPIC WEAR

foriLo

rlK present.

12 photos, at
if pr$i Very

City Photo Company
07 Hotel St., (over Hub Clothing Co.)

She Kill appreciate ji gift like this!
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If you are interested in REASON- - . --

Ivjli m '
- ABLE prices, get MOST of your prpf
v. epts at the . y- -

Wl ST0RE ' P
fl Importer and Dealer in Fjf

Bps
JAPANESE DRY GOODS, CUBIOS

and (lEXEnAIftSIERCHAXDlSE;

32-3- 4 HOTEL STREET nr. XUUAXU

1

--Jf v. - v C. .

i; : : - ft
1ftft,---tVr.- i

- ftt;

1248 Fort St.,. above Eerctapix ,-
- ;

i:FO& CnitlSTMAS

Exquisite pieces ofhand
Q'TTrxari f horrtr-rrnn- ri li-- n

niiure junt arrived from
Japan.
' ft f. v

t .

' ;,. CHAIRS, TABLES, SETTEE
V STANDS! ami STTITETifES

- '- I . .

.y:(. ,
r

ft'piioo .King iSt.lftnear' fUhiaarkf t

: - 1 ft".

fclChris tm as C aid
llNe1ears, Cards
WjMlyCalendars ;

s.

cTraysZ
igStatioilery;-
jsfe'LIaiariabft

rtPrmts: 1

;

..V.ftft.i:.l ; .v:.-- 1
: ft."'

of,"

ft S.fHOTEMt; opR Bijou entrance.

For Tromced Christmas

Decoration in
coo

work of ,

--

-

Japanese liqper J7oiecrMrtht
(1130 UNIOLN STREETIVA

SIDE,iCBOVHI10TELra
v1;"':;;;

Exquisite iper Reprpdncf ions
nearly. fftl-:QQw$tt- '

Wall Deconiohs' of natural-colprel- J

''flowcrsprettiIyJm

Fine FlorafiiFicecs for the Table.
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HOTEL 1 DETAILS OF COM IM01F1 rj

Aba u COMPANY'S NE LADMHED FLAGSHIP, MATSOMA

Weekly Calendar SA fRAMISgQ
Cry Street. aWvv.Uailoa Sqwr

MONDAY i EuropnPUa Wp'
American FUo $30 op

. t ..." . Hew . gtel and J. txd ak etiucrure.
Third additioa of hundred rooms

TUESDAY cow building., Eviry comfort and
V.. convenience. A hicx clkM hotel , "

ITKDXESOlTi at very moderate rates. ; In center
of iheatre and retail district. On

vriirRSDATi, car tinea transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
aU trains and steamers.

r ; FRIDAY 5
f mU"ABCCli. J. H.

r Batted ayi

-
- ;. I

'AH visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-
tend meeting of local lodge.'

EOXOLCLC LODGE, tit, B. P. 0. 1
; Honolulu Lode No
fltV a P. 0. Elk
meets 14 their ball, 01
King St, near - Fort
Every Friday evening
VUttlng Brothers art
corllally.tavlted U

.. . ' ' ''" attend, ".

.! ' f.v-.-- ;- XL DUNSHEZV Sec

, ;i LTect n tat
- ,?. .

' A a y i ; ot eael
;rfioatk-.;t'K.p-

;Eall, T;SO p. ,0,
'tlembeni cth

-- 'tert r. Ajwoclatlom
are cordially la
rited to atieaL

. xci r.
ITeeti eTery 1st tii 3 Tue
ty erealcr at 7:S3 clocila

11 cr P. Uali; cor. Port tz.S
tsretanla. yi::uzj, trcur

. . -- y fciTlttd to atttri. - A-X

a. :r',-3-. CL'a ,

EC2C0LULTJ LODGE Xe. CVy
, , . L. 0. 0; 1L v-- :;

v:u r"" at tteir tinie, ccsaer Fori
1 - L ; raaaia Street, every Friday

"T at 7:20! o'clcck. - Vy-i-;;-

Vi;:j.r.2 trottcrr ," cordially ,'. tarlted

. n.'.'LKITirEAri. Acting Dictator,
'

j.::::3 W. LLOYD, Secretary.;;?, ;:

f CAHU CARRIAGE MFQ. CO.
ila acd Retail Dealers. In Car
3 ar.1 Vcr:a Llaterials and j

Cujjlle.. ' w

;j I'iker ar.d Cenertf Repa!
rc:.-iL-- r, ciacKtmitnins;:"

rklnj ana Trlmmlna -

, . , rr. iMsca Read

irn LHHa, ccr. Vineyard

J:.::n 01::t:ic Co.
and Contracting. Peer

, i ..;:rv!r3' rfhtj and, Reef Colv
C: .Ttnter Work and fiuppliea

If. J3H .i. . . : : ; . Propriety

: 1: tm 03 Post C arcis

CITI llERCA'NTI LE 6
24 Hotel St nr. Nuuanu ;

.

t r
c-

-,

G

f

I.
tr
V.

;

' r ; rr. tr'y 4
the Talttlio Druj Co'ii

. - now located 'at j ; ;',""'":v"
Fcrt and Ceretsnlai Stretta. v,

Opp. Fire Station. 7 v

i .CfiOLULU COLLECTION.'AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. l

Crf on and Hotel S'Tei" 4381.
r.crcrcnee Bureau, V Cdlectlon.' - At
, , - tictments, Eitt and, Clalma,

2o fee for registration. . '
tXAE H ilcKATV ; General 'Xtanager.

O LD GROWTH r YELLOW. i F B
-

x .v-. j DOORS. , '

r?&T BELLINGEIT aVhOTTEL .";.

A V' --
. 75 Pauahl St ?$f

s:vi. ;.Cole 'Agents. , V:;

Holiday ;--

XT-- REASONABLE PRICES

HOMO L U1L U H AT C O ,

Held opn. Bethel

CH EM ICXl,; ENGI NES AND.
WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

V?L.For Ca!e"bV
'

j;; A. Gl L U A II;
;5.-rf- i Fft Street ; '

' AND OTH rii PIANOS. y-I- tS

Hotel .Strewt.:- - Phone 231S
v TUNING GUARANTEED

G26; rjartin
.MERCHANT TAIL0R

Moved to Walty BIdflV King St,
' , Rooms, 4' and 5, over .Wells--

Farco A CftM '.;.-;- -

BellevQe Hbte
Comer Geary and Taylor tta

San Francisco '
, a refined doom hi aBnauai aa

eellence. " Wlthls tho shopplnj
and theatra district. ; Poeltlvt

'ry fire-pro-of
- Every room --wit

tettn

American p!an 4.CJ 4 day '.turopean plan, X2JC9 a day ca.

I Cpeclxl Monthly Ritasv j): j
ror raixcer xmormauoB aooreaa
Arnold Wt!bI, Honolulu repre-sexUUv- e,

2005 Kalla Eoad, Tel- -

EOTELAtJBIiEY:
: HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII
blBtlniiilihed "for It clientage.

: appointment ; '. and - location.
Eqniny . attractive to weekly,
nonthly cr transient truest.' A
select family, homelike country
hotel, and good meal. 'T

HOME COOKING

COOL AN D INVITING.!
J. Train to .the Odor. ,5 v. y
Moderate Rates f Phone C72

- A. C. AUBREY, Pres.

WAIM EA, KAU Al S ; h

f fexrUt'Traia ttf,

;feinsriTgy?:i.Vi PropHeto- i-

4 t'ftSAL - CHANGE OF CLIMATI
;a be had at the new ooardlna boos'r

ari -- tuoo '- i-: ; feel f Ievario.v
uear, cepot, grama scenen, xxne oas--iktln-

i For particulars, addrett
ICrusa Wahlawa- - Phone 4 .1 U' .

C hr i s tH a s
v AT THE t

J

GOOD DINNER. ' j. fVv

POP-COR-N

For Tree Decorations and ; the

HONOLULU POPCORN v CO.
V 132 Fort SL Phone 4301- -

XlcCtsliry Coffee Co.
'V COFEE ROASTERS;.

beateraln Old Kona Coffee
rv - Merchant Street Honolulu

C?H R 1ST MAS G O O D S
iV-- i Now' on Display.

1-
.-

, -

C ANTO N ; O R Y G 0.0 0 8 - 0 O
- Hotel 'BLi opp; Empire" Theater

All ' Kteds' WrapplngcPapers and
Twines, and Writing Pspera
r AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

r ;S.U P P IY C O, LT D.
Fort and Queen .Streets - Honolulu
Phone 141 ; Geo. CL Guild, Oea.- - afgr

If

Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and
" Get the NewU ?

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
i t i SCOUTS

--THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Books"

. Bethel St, near Hotel

a. . .

,1

ti, MatsonlaL a steel single-scre- w

.amoMn cnmDleted 4 in uctooer
by ' the Newport News: smpouimmg
Anit DrV 'Dock Company of. Newport
News, ViU, la tha Jatest addition to
the Matson Navigatiori Company s

fleet, and will be operated In regular
service between , San Francisco and
Honolulu, HawaiL 5- -c

ShA will le eouiiiped for carrymg a
large' amount of cargo and also is pro-

vided with; modern ; and up-tp1- 16

quarters for the accommodation of 246

flrntlass DassenKers and 78 steerage
passengera aa Well as a crew lei 121

officers and men. ' -

The leading particulars or tne.ves- -

RAt are : T Leneth. ' over ail, reet ;

length, between f: perpendiculars, ; 484

feet; breadth; molded; 58 ieetidepth,
molded to shelter deck. 44 feet 9 inch-

es; "sea speed;, loaded to 24-fo- draft.
16 knots r displacement at oi oran
13,500 tonsThe. ship rhasTbeen con-

structed in. full accordance .vwith .

Lloyd's Register of Shipping,: Class
100 Al. r. :h- : ' : ; t"V.
t The machinery 4s located ;afc as on
the other .vessels of : this j :The
cargo will fcearrled forward
machinery space below.the upper oecs
and In the portion of the upper 'tween
decks , forward of the. dlnUig salooflu
Provision' is made for carrying a. large
supply; of fuel oil, the' lower. 1?art of
the forwardhold being arranged for
fuel oil storage, as well as. the double
bottoms which are made deeper than
usual, and thefore peak. Amidships
in the hold Is' sS tank for r carrying
over 200,000 gallons of molasses, with
pumping plant adjacent This tank is
also arranged for.carrying fuel oil on
emergency. A large space on the low-

er, 'tween decks Is fitted up for carry-
ing refrigerated cargo, and the upper
tween decks forward is arrangea.es
pecially for the . carriage of bananas.
The total space available for cargo is
about; 450,000 cubic feet exclusive of
themolassesltank:'':vw i

t The upperi deck tamldshlps as well
ss two tiers: of houses above shelter
deck are defoted : tot the accommoda-
tion of f passengers.' , Deck officers
quarters ' and pilot .house are located
in teak- - house above . the ; passenger
quarters j :r ' ' '

- 'i -

On ahelter deck aft are located, the
purser s oince ana: .Marconi rooms.
The :Seamen's quarters are; located, In

1 the forecastle,' while aft ori upper ,and
: shelter, decks are located quarters for
j the engineers', stewards department,
etc." "V ;

,,. ." -' ;?.X- -

On the shelter deck Is provided a so--,

cial hall forward deckhouses aft
containing staterooms ooenlng 6hrto a
wide and snacious promenade Extend-
ing theetitlre 4length: of," the Vessel.
; Below." on the : upper- - deckhand well

forward Js the dining 6aloon; aft of
which .ate first-clas- s staterooms, pan-
try, galley, and 'farther aft are'spaces
for steerage passengers.

. On the bridge deck forward. Is the
smoking room and .. aft of same are
located . additional staterooms ; wher-
ever possible, arranged In suites.- -

For the safety of those on board,
watertight subdivision is provided bt
a cellular cuble bottom 5 feet 6

inches deep extending full length be-
tween peak bulkheads" as Well as by
seven transverse watertight

; ;
.

r Ballast is provided for- - In .the cellu-
lar double bottom which Is sub-divid- ed

into tanks aft for the storage, of fresh
water, while' forward the space is de-
voted to the storage of fuefoil.

The vessel is constructed on the .

ordinary transverse' frame principle
10-inc- h channels" being spaced, 28-inc- h

centers In general,' except somewhat
closer In forehold, and fn fore andf aft
pe'hks where channels are
spaced 24-in- on centers. The floor
plates in cellular double bottom are !

fitted' on every frame, The"? deck
beams vary, ch channels for main
deck, channels for upper and
shelter decks and angles for the
bridge deck, fitted to every frame,
while In bridge deck house;
aneles are spaced 30-inc- h on centers.

Two rows of wide-space- d pillars and
fdrders are adopted in holds, on main
deck and on upper aft of pas-
sengers' quarters but throughout pas-
senger quarters smaller stanchions are
used. A bilge keel extends on each
Side for a length of 250 ft amidships.

The propelling' machinery consists
Of one four-cylind- er

triple-expansi- on

engine, I. H. Pa; 8500 .at SO JL P. Uj
with cylinders of - 35 ln 61,in? and
281 in. in. diameter, having a. 66 in.
stroke. ; The propeller is of the right-hande- d

built up type with manganese-bronz- e

, blades and a cast, iron bulb.

The main r condensers are of ent

cylindrical type. X.

- The auxiliary machinery consists of
one centrifugal ' circulating, pump,: an
independent air pump, two independ
ent difect-actln?fee- d .pumps,;two 25-to- n

evaporators, feed filter
.n1 heWeri bllfife lahtt" ballast pumps

of large capacity and4 general. service, j
sanitary ansd various otner pumps.; 1 ne
steeflng'gear is' Sbf 'the. Brown' Steam
Teller . tipe' aiid sls Quipped with com
plpte telembtol teontroL r- - V

I The, ship is heated, and thoroughly
ventilated throughout.;;f,r '',

v Electricity' fof lighting and poer
sKirpottef' WWlied by tWo 30-Ki-

and one 60-- BgineTidriveri; gen--

eS-at6- m ?r"

I The remgeratmg piani lgeqmpiieu
y&tttk '? wtMoS tefricerating rma
chinas4 wlthvn necessary rplping and
cold storage ttbmslitDrtnktng water
is circuIMed tttrough -- colls to public
spaces'"- - ''' ' "--.

JJifeboat'accbrnmodatfOT; is pro
vided for' all "off 'Doara - oy t means 01
nine' rc double-ende-d' boats
and- - one 28-n-? wooden .power boat for
towing-th- e flet of lifeboats.' In ad
dition there wilr be a work-boa- t ' AU
are "carried' . under IVelin Patent Da-vits- .'

. ,.1 '
.

" :

- For
; loading- - and discharging cargo

the ship IS ; provided two cargo
ports on the' upper deck and four on
either side' on the main deck, as welt ,

as two : cargo : hatches forward on
shelter "deck" ' and ' two trunk hatches J
sAJicrtL'Gvrt awu ,uiiu9"f a - o

deck Tne last two wixi do suppuea
with "electric elevators for the handl
ing of sugar cargoes.

. To the.Toremasrare attacneo iour
on b'oomsV;.and one ' 504on boom, j

rralnma st four 8-t- booms, all for .

nanaung cargoy wniie-1- 0 ine 'nuascn.
mast' if attached one 8-t- boom for
handling engine room weights.

Steam is generated m tnree single--
ended Scotch boilers, 1? feet 5

inches in diameter and 12 feet long,
containing about 6000 square feet heat-
ing surface, and six Babcock and Wil-

cox water tube boilers containing 22,-80- 0

square feet heating surface.
Boilers are to carry working pres

sure of 230 pounds per sauare Inch,
built

of

by considerable experiment at
shipyard. This has been

fitted to several of their recent ships
and given extremely satisfactory
results under both natural and forced
draft

elaborate outfit of machine tools
is fitted the engineer's workshop.

The full complement of oil tanks
engine are of capacity

carrying lubricating, re-

frigerating engine etc., a 60

Passenper Accommodation.
About midships on upper deck

located spaces the accommo-
dation of steerage passengers. The

are large spe-
cial attention bden to their
ventilation.

Forward of these rooms com-
pletely from same are first-clas- s

staterooms. These, together
the ones in the deckhouses on
the shelter and decks, are pan-
eled in simiyie design in white. The
white enameled the mahogany

effect.
Wherever private baths

are all rooms are ar-
ranged conveniently to bathrooms.
many cases adjoining so ar- -

Scene at launching of S. S.' Matson la.

ranged that may thrown Into
private" iilte,n.v r'Tenfspecial sfaterobms'iire 4 pro
vided.'each with own bath and fin-

ished in ar individual style of decora-tio- n.

" "There' ' two" suite 'paneled
; maple, .the long ; panels

displaying the natural beauties of the
wood to great advantage. Six; other
rooms are paneled ' In ' mahogany with
mahogany or silk tapestry panels va-
rying ,in. tone1 and color, and two
finished . in white : colonial,- - one with)
blue v and the i othqr With . pln: : illk
tapestry panels, The? special grooms

all .fitted, with ieavy brass ' bed-
steads v and, Ather ; specially '.designed
furnltur in --mahogany I IS'--

'x; In a'dditlorf there are; eight
other; rooms ' finished more'elaborately
than ? the ordinary first-clas- s 4 state-room- ss

hnd not y, quite elahorately
as the'speciarOoms'l.V- I "

yafnr on; e bridge
neatly and tastefully treated and

the captain's room' forward is in close
proximity, to the wheel, house,--:

is modern, tin ; every particular : and
fitted every known appliance forr
ship-c6ntroL'.- - yK-.!r::- , iiTA
" Well forward and extending ; across
theJ ship tthe ; upper deck is
dining- - room, arranged . to accommo- -

tfate 206 persons at one sitting. The

--period. ' There ; Is a wain
cot ,' yof mahogany surrounding ' the
room, surmounted a pleasing ar-
rangement of paneling, enriched here
and there by ornament. ln low relief.
The color 'scheme above is carried out
in a series of grays ranging : from ; a
rich , warm .'tone to the almostt pure
white celling Wide spaced stanchions
afe - encIbsedV in 'mahogany
carved; .

"harmonizing with the fcarved
.moivi a as atuu& klivz vv auo. .AUa

beamed ceiling la supported at these
columhs'by carved consoles and at the
forward i end la ! mahoeanv - tidv
ooard tor yet propor--,
tions. . ,The floor is covered Non
parell , , cork., tiufig ? in the ? natural
shade;; completing the effect.
: AtUhe forward and after ends
alcoves ' whlcV . very well serve
ror amner .parties, arrording that pri
vacy sometimes so 'much desired. The
tables are small and arranged to al-
low all necessary Tspace and to"avoid
the appearance1 of being crowded, as
is generally the case on passenger
vessels.'' - - '

- .

Innovation has been introduced
In. placing" a buffet at the entrance

These sash are provided with ven
tilating grilles and. these together with
a system of exhaust ventilation will
keep the room all times.

Immediately aft of the dining sai
loon is the 3tair hall, treated In mod-
ern English. This same hall Is car-
ried up for three decks and the spa-
cious stairways connecting same have
wrought iron grilles of simple design.
The walls are panelled in mahogany,
htrge panels being used which in their
very modesty, only serve to enhance
the xich grain of the wood and to
emphasize the beauty of the smaller
carved panels, which are fitted in com-
bination with them. Arrowlock elas-
tic tiling in the green and brown

is used as a floor covering,
blending harmoniously with the ma-
hogany panelling.

Over the stair leading to the bridge
deck is the ship's clock handsomely
mounted in a large carved naneL

On the shelter deck forward of this
stair hall is social hall. The
style hare adopted is of the period

tringing the quiet dignity the

but. are deshmed and for 250 , to the dining room where one may go
pounds, and operate with oil -- fuel, me- - between regular table settings and

atomized, under natural tain light lunch. T3n either side of
draft. tlie dining room light enters through

The oil fuel system is the New-- , a series of cathedral glass windows
port News' Shipbuilding and Dry Dock suffusing into warm glow over the(

Com nanv tvne. whirh has been devel- - entire room.
oped
the system

has

An
In

for
room sufficient

for
for

days' run.

the
are" for

and roomy and
has given

and
separate

with
located

bridge
a

berths,

they

these"

fas

which

by

richly

refined

may

An'

j

cool

furniture, the green carpet, all com-- j known as Empire, with mahogany pan-bin- e

w the cretonne window hang- - felling and gilt ornament, enriching tho
ines in giving a very cool and restful ! warm color the mahogany and

possible
arranged and

In
rooms are

be

Its

are
in

are

are

to.

are

on' the

the
massive,

are

at

the

out of

ith
cf

period iT represents.
Furniture quietly designed and

(Continued on page nineteen)
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lie W

etmi
j Is t splendid Qlft for any ; housekteper.: It la a perfect 'and

"

,

practical table tfove. that will, fry eggs, bacon and chops, roU

4 steaks, toast bread, pep'corn bake grlddie; cakes and omsiets
::BfaetrcobV

.. - 4'"-.- . .; ; t ':.-- : ."-- - -

"-- 7 it Is so convenient and serviceable . that ; lt3 owner, finds
: coutaniriise1-- of. IL' She' can prepare- breakfasts;; Wcheons. or '

suppers without going Into the k!tchen.lShe "hses It when the
servant Js outt Unmakes her

IDon't fail to see our display
for Christmas.

and.

jI "v.-;;- r: ;i;..-'-

.nv.'.. J - C '.;,.-'- ;y -- ;; : - .'- -
.

fWr-- - ; "v i'LAMP)' . - ?

Wa SPECIALALOT BOUGHT

IZo have thon, C6.C0 to C3 50
(WORTH FROM $10 UP) VX . ; ;

.AIID TiiBY
Pf' Tii in

. I.' n . . PI?

;:-;,:- w;v-, .;
r. tH';'-W- M.

FROM LINES OF TRAVEL

i . v,

i ft. n w , f'l i

Beat Equipment In the for

TeL

0J L I D A Y : A

Llllliltl V

Cook.

LATEST STYLE3 IN LA-
DIES ? GENTLEMEN'S

01 'Ui UU lJ
AT IREDUCED PRICES

k. wm
iNuianu,- - bet King Hbtel

Streets.

St

; independent
. of the cook

r.:

V,

of Westinghouse Electric Ware

rf -4-.V-t... V.-

AC DlSCUNTALE" " VT" '

AEE BEAUTIBG
fliir ,T7irf1r"rr

132 Fc
Lw-U- - ' 1

GITT,'Propr. : ....

i

this Lt nt V.srhVi.i

V.

.74;S. 8L -- --

Hop
Market 3451

TO! AND ALL

city

1871.
Opposite- - Lews rs &

H LE

AND

and

NEW ZEALAND "SPRING LAMB ARRIVED BY THE VENTURA.

C. Q. Yee
King meat

KTha

Phone

.')

-
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FOR 8ALE .i
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PRO MI N E NT CAUSES OF DEATH
, - For nors thin a qukrtT TERRITORY H0F';f- - HAWAII '
of. a . century SEAC hs been & '- -&t M;th farorl te I roedy "for RtLATlON BETVEEN WZfUcZ FOR PAST ; 5 .

YEAR S

Limited headache and, neuralgia. FtSCALt .YEAR 1912-1- 3

to:. " i Ti : i i Aa i. 'J"' T CAUSE, : D i too Claar Lighters. V

5 TisteUsa certain and TUBERCULOSISeasto take.VV;, :

FN EUM 0 N I A , r v 4

E!ght-Ca- y Clocks Klaxon
OAST RO-ENT- ER IT! S

. r.2.00
VALVULAR; D I S EASES f4 'Horns' JerichoJubilee l''ik jour druggie t . for .shag 'V M'OF ,TMUH EARTVCits

AT

Coyns Tiirnitore Ca.
Alexander .Young Bidg."

HC53to 1059- -

TTnif

v Bishop

d States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRC8 'X- C

-- i ' 7':i -5
; 801,1 .tyV;r.V ; i '

.)

Vca llamm Younn
, i

-"

...

r

i. Co.,-Lt- d.

Don't Mitt This Chancs."

CROWN BICYCLE8 ONLY

--.HONOLULU CYCLERY
ISO' South King

i.i

; St

; . : .

$30

s ' CO.
' ' SL : iV -

wlii
: ' tr3 . til kinds : cf martlft .'irork

clztztl tnd rerslrcd If expert
wcrknen at reasonable prices,
Csil lor Zimmerman at ..... f

J. C. AXTCLU8 v-- --

".'Ablca 'Street ' .

r:c:::-yG:aGc-
c:

AT LOW PRICES V
;: - at '

uTc 3 CI: mi c?:" ' Co
KING AND DETHELi V- -

C Hfl I S T M A 8 TOY S

COOKS FOR GIF T S

At ARLCIGH'S, on Hotel Sireet

ZIXT CtCAPPZAHC V H EN '
e-r- ,

'
I a I NTH ch'o use

,16, Vccd-Wcrkl- nj Operations
.

x
. . pc::;tle r with; the-- i

UNIVLRCAL WbOD-WORKE-
R

- : Y.'rlte to ; --

Henclula Iron Works Co,"

s - A M E R I C A N
DRY GOODS COMPANY

; Chcrptst Prices In Town.;
'

22 TIctel ZU Kear Bethel

Xmst talei Xmss Saiel
CHI N A W A R E' i'rA

Decorated with Hawaiian Coat--s
r

' cf-am- s. 'See our prices. f

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAM- -
: ING & SUPPLY CO..

:. Uethel St. near Hotel. -

. DOLLS
( ' ' '1 v Latest Exquisite Cra--

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

P. H. CURNETTE '
Commissioner, of Deeds for California

nd NeW York;, NOTARY . PUBLIC;
Draws Mort-ajs- s, , : Deeds, - Bills of
Sale, Leasee, "Wills, etc , Attorney for

? thi District Courts, 79 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO'ADVERTISE IN
m NEWSPAPERS :kX

JLarwbereatVAny.-Tlme.- : Call on w- : "c write: . - '.;
E. C D A K E'S A D V E R T t 8 1 N G

124 Sansoms Street ' : San Francisco

JJew Line of - x
FANCY GROCERIES -Xr

iTable Fruits and Vegetables. vV ; :

- KA1MUKI GROCERY CCC A
CoK Wal 'ae and . Koko ;t Head
Avenue."-V..- Phone 3730

: YEE YI CHAI-- I i

CH IN E8 E - R E 8TAURAN T
Chop Buey.and other Chinese dishes

v- - served' at! reasoaabla-price- s.

111 HoUl Street, Near.Maunakea
. "S v.-. t:-; ' fanatatrsl

MllMiUlXETIH filTES TOO
T09AF9 KBITS T0D1I..

i i ;'...- - ',. . - . .. ....

k"
NEW SHIPMENT OF

SHOBS
Just Arrived. f'1

NEW YORK trior CO.
Nnuann BL, nr. Hotel.

union reed 10
Wholesa! and Retail DealersJi' In Hay; Grain and Feed

;. TeL'S468 Ala aloana Road

FOR ICE COLD 0RINK8 AND
14 : ICE kCREAMr TRYTHE:

Ilawaiian Drug Co.
Hotel and Bethel Streets i

fORCEGROlTH

W A L LV NICHOL 8 VC 6,

Headquarters for Thanksgiving ;

Cards and ; Christmas: Noveltlea! r

i King near Fort Street w -- 1

11 Tt Z r S2 ATvtl rt
X2S vp.' Including att materials.- -

. 1 w f

' ;- -

.

-

.

-- s
'if

little

Pantheon Duilding.

oaa iator
. Keep ' Some In ,the ' Ice Box;

. CONSOLIDATED SODA AWA.
WATER WORKS CO LTD.

, Ttone 2171.-- . ;;;

MUTUAL TCLCPHOIill" CO.

f.'sw Ctyles In
.HAT

FAN A M A A D CLOTH
At Mainland Prices.

MUBOOAICO

ME i'FORl A SQUARE! MEALlAND
- CHOP SUE Y DINNER AT 3....t s. - i :

No. 10 N. H etel St, nr. N uuanu .

't S.- Ksliinot, Mgr.; TeL 4795

wr i Fan othpbs

have

Agents for Flying Merkel and
f; Luxe; and Motor Supplies.

i"

5

ritv Ontni i nviaj 'IUIUI VUl

'r I'

i.

1 , I

'

,

Skilled Mechanics for all '

Patahl nr. Fort, St E(l -- TeL 4051

Anton Siange 6; Bro.
mo a.-"- . -

German .'.Confectionery and
. Special attention: given

birthday and wedding receptlona.
Auto ; TeL 3793.

Geld, Silver," Nickel' and Copper Plav
;lng. Oxidizing a Specialty. --

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,
f:; ' V: Experienced fMen. . '

'

Cor. Bishop and - King 8tsv. .

M. E. SlLVAi
V " The Leading' :""' --V

4 EM BALM ER
Coti Kukul vand -

Tel 1179 call 2514 or 2160

GITE8 YOU
. TODAY'S NEWS T0D1Y.

' i

DRON CHI T IfiStjlf
;ENtEhlC FEVER:
i N E PHRlTts" ; ::f- -rj

I MEN EN OITi S 7

wcANCEir y 4
: - r

INFANTILE v '
v MARASMUS

&6 pcr cnt of the deaths In malady also of the healthler, saner
Honolulu last year were of children' e: chlld-nurtur- ef . , r .

i-c- Dr. Pratt- - declares, ihe fresh ialfflreears of a?e, or yerJkDiv J, growlnihlngsdoctrine fof aU cannot
S. B. Pratt, president of .the territory too strongly urged,-1-, both ? as pre-i-al

board of, health. Is 'authoritV for; ventlreand palliative: medicine, Pneu-tb- is

i the most dreaded: of littlestatement : - - : -- ! monla, ogre,

That fact is the' chief v reason for "folk,; Is 4ue in largepart to:thelaclt
this; picture- - Most ;--: of 'the deaths pt tSut life-gitl- ng oxyge-and- w ean
mighti have' been: prevented, and. while- - eventually riven.ouL-rre- ni afterk1ji... w.4 itrtt i 'Biwava-l- t haB once sunk its fann m the frail
pathetic It jnakes such occurences' in mtlei,lodiesi by: the proper andlmost

finis ruy evc more puiaoie.-- m iuiui . uuiumvswi"J' t- - . n.- - 'm - n't( To rtnst of ,s thli fresh f air? idea.cays jji 't tail, ,iumiiiw v v jutvmmw .".' . "7" ... . .

i cated ?famllies.:lf ? he could ? teach the mal
n' ntf.iH .nrfvinthoni thnrnnr; tnallv-- the j samemanner as oercn-

fcaro of their UtUo ones Dr. Pratt i losis, Tin 'New York today the physl- -

cominced ho could reduce Jlonoiuiu 8 ciaus;are piaciag mwr imwwuaitt--death-rat-

to nearly one-ha-lf Its presr, tlenta outdoors, -- keeping them there
cnt- - proportion. - - : :.-i- day and night winter .and summer.

In this connection and in partial ; with" heads and ;facesbaredv to the
proof of his assertion, the health pres- - wind, sun," rain and; snow nd , are
ident voices high praise' for the work .saving a larger , percentage tit, their
of the Palama setUement nurses. The cases than ever,: before. They are
chart above shows i that: the deaths finding, by, the same tokenthat more

Trora on infantile disease have been open-ai- r. living with loreatenea cases
reduced mateHaily In the last twelve is proving the best preventive JCt dis- -

montha ! Practicallr all ;v such cases t covered.,
, here have been" Ini the congested re-ei- on

v around the Palama Settlement,
but, thanks to the teaching of th& Set-"tlem- ent

. nurses, the parents, have it--
x;-;z- v. V t&ined ;some knowledge rot t he

N
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c frotor eighteen.)(Continued .page t

faithful to'the, period and upholstered
In dark creen tapestry and 'silk bro;

completes the desired 'effect - i

I At the forward end ofj the social
' !hall are alcoves filled-wit- h palms and

ferns, brinring , that --touch of lifeand
sunshine to those within. A pianola- -

piano is also placed at the disposal oi
the passengers and tor use in special
concerts.'). vVp t'.M''-''--)

Just: aft : of ; the social hall, and to
either side are the laaies. lounge and
the writing . robnC These rooms" are
treated in the French style prevalent
in- - the time of Lfcuise. Seised which
style affords an especially . rich treat-

ment ct wall surfaces vlth "Panel; oI
those liKht 'and elegant moldings com

to
lounire. ' the . scheme Is carried
cut in old ivory and blue, the wall

being of a "blue: "figured: silk;taP:
cstryl The furniture ! is of
and upholstered ln a heavier tapestry
o' hartroniilng ' color, and the. carpet
In brown gives the7 sufficient back-
ground to the setting. (teven the sli
vered lighting fixtures have fbeen es-

pecially, designed and are faithful to
7 period. :. .

.writing room ; ia similar; In d$- -

li

French as

EAST
On bridge forward and

.over the social hall Is
- the. style fol-

lowed is one of
styles of the 15th-16t- h centnries---th- e

Arrowlock
Is :gain used here" as a floor

. .
a

The woodwork Is essentially
stained brown, the
wall ; panels are enllrcned - and

carvings to the pe
riod. ..

'

The Is carried ar

add to the
whole, that unconsciously

of the intended
to represent

It not been of the
the

. magnificence, but to
him simplic-

ity the
sea the delightful It

In view of 5 factseisk DK
Pratt, i it ' pitiful : that
with '.; Hawaii's; climate, .should rhave
suc&ra large deatbTiteespeclally

t me

SEE IF-T- HE CHILO'S . :, :

. TONGUE IS COATED

therfca'tgn'Slto
fjererlsb; coantlpatcd, Te "CalkY--

4 v,t.

ferala'' Stnrp ! 11?a,:-v;- ;

- the tongue, mother!' H coat,

edita BiirevSigw. yourr lltUe ?

ones stomachJlver: sj&d;iVk?i8ilj.
gentle, thorcughTceansiBg at once.
; When ' peevish - cross, . listless, paHV
doesn't doeBn't; eat .or;act; na-- v

turally, or is .feverish, onrt
bad; t nas stomach-jftch- e sore

throats-diarrhoea- , fuli ot give a :

teaspoonful of 'California' v Syrup: of ,i
rigs,- - In - few hours all the foul,,
constipated . waste,-.7- ; undigested . food i

and sour bile sently, put.of Its
little bowels, without griping, and
have" a , well,--playfu- l child

You needn't oax children to. take
this harmless "truit ' laxative ; .they
love Itr delicious; taste, and It al ways
makes them MehsplendlcL

Ask your for a 50-ce- bot-ti- e

i of California fii Syrup
which lias directions for babies, chil-

dren of ; all ages, and for grown-up- s,

plainly on ho . Beware of coun-

terfeits sold "To be sure yon g?t
tha genuine ask to see that it la

mod ; the 'period, f ladies f Fig, ; Company.'
color

mahogany

e

out

these

Ixwk

made

Refuse, any other alnd contempt
attVcrtisemenL---- ; ;:::i:-- : 'T?--

t - GIFT GOODS GUKBET'S

It fbu desire to gifts that
be '.considered, commonplace,

view-th- e art prints, the
cards', the reproductions - of famous
masters, the unequallcd ieries of

views and pictures of local
types, the ffamed and unfram- -

it anna rn ' i d 'sign and style to4he ladles''lounge, cd photograTures and fac-simil- es at
H-?- Fort slreet. near Hotel
-- Chal 'e ia tones of buTf and golden browns. 1 street Gurrey prints a distinct
" Taanevwgr.iec.w jnth .,,rnwm)t.t, .nt from the ive quality that makes them especially

Bepalr

Fancy
Bakery.' to

UNDERTAKER
Nuuanu: Stsi

might

--
STlB-BULLFm

Nearly

panels

;agatau4

social hall by; casements and . suitable gifts. advertisement.
are richly hung with" brocaded tap- -

estrles. A number of writing esks DASTARDLY- - METHODS OF

SJH2!r.Jnnra I?r T 1 r PROCURERS IN THE
the deck

directly the
smoking room. Here

r the; early English

Tudor 'Gothic' elastic til-

ing
covering.

oak,
an antique and

here
there by peculiar

.

idea in the

impress

quiet

voyage

Hawaii,

among

u.:

sleep,-
stomach:

and

moves ,
you

druggist
oJSigs

bottle.

For.the

; Christmas

Ha-
waiian

I By Latest Mail

NEWARK, N. Armand Megaro,
the South American student of phar-
macy, in S20.000 bail 'accused oi
stickingya hypodermic needle In tha
arm of Mrs. Marjorie at the-
ater, was confronted l!i wo-

men who reported similar experiences
recently. Mrs. fainted titer
feeling. the. needle point

.a
anl tlii other,

two rictims say tncy iert marnea
drowsiness.

Societies for the prerention of crime
havfl taken ud the matter in nn ef- -

rangement also ana lour aicoves aret fort to determine whether procurers
provided, low seats facing across trjea jn this way to get girls in their,
a cak table, where one may eitjpo,. jt js gajd that In previous
and at the alcove ends'are long nar--( wllen women have been thu3 ,

row perpendicular windows, affordin? dnigged ,wr80ns claiming to be nla-a- n

unobstructed view put over the tiTea takea away tne victims, al-wat-

The mantel deserves especial leging they were removing themj
menuon. uver its maniei neu me to their homes.
Royal Hawaiian coat of arms against j Misg je8netle Hark. 19 years old,
a robe cf and surmounted by and JIIf,8 Mary ie. sterog-th- e

tiara Is carved In solid oak, mak- - .phcr, 1sited police headquarter tt
Ing a splendid effect Ilooke at Megaro. Both girls say they

The soft tapestry window hangings were by needles in Newark
a touch of somberness

so one feels
the spirit time it Is

has the aim deco-
rators to passenger with
a rather
surround with that

which-goe- s far toward making,
event

not

cniiarea

:

at

breath
Cold,- -

here.

Syrup
with

r give
never

choice
WATrn

J.

held

tSruft a
othtr

Graif

with
heavy

have

ermine a

stuck

false

theaters.

should be.
The vessel Is fitted . with founds-- ;

tlons for four six-Inc- h guns and other- -

wise arranged as a vessel of the sec--,
ond class under the Postal Subsidy '

Act of March 3. 1891. to which class
she is entitled on account of her size

and speed.

1

N.r.. J.

It '. .

ill

r.".-';;'

M&im

. n,S9.00 to JI0.0O. ;
', Electric Searchlights

UJ0O anol:;t18.p05itr
Windshield Wipers

'

$1.50,:-.i'- :

. SuitcaseVTrunks s

;t2c.oo to $35X0 u ; .J"
Therrnosv Picnic Sets -

"

$25.00 to $50X0

Bumpers
"

$10:00

Uerfcho Horns $5X0

unght&unspirom

Horns
and $20.00
Horn n;

$5JD0 S10.00

Air Gauges
$uo to $3.50,;

Gar Tank Regulator

T Lapr Robo Loci?
i

Eoad

cade'

could

yoUng

Special Shipment by the .il:Ventura for Fori Owners;

. . ' V- - 1.:.
; .

..v. .'! ... .
' - .... j ; "

. t -

.

5to
; ,

:.

a i

. t

Master-.Vibrato- rs r'A' A: Z
$10.03 ' ani $15.00

Special Bosch or SpKtdorf Magnetos,; $45.C0 and 55.CO

'

.r':...l.

111- -j .'r '":V '??v- "

'"V- -

tne ior

1

?

;

Li; ,.-,-

rl I?i I n 1 11 i! n ) I o 1 1 fcA r

ji'T.i: -5 ...tv

4.-1 'A "
" :;:::';:;'. I

r-i- jM 4c . -

:1

'.V 7 j
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: ;;.,

iif!l;
V i J t ., . .. ,

if

;- .j;T;,. ,T i!

f.?:-Sidi'- t v"'1

ynent appropriate unnsim

i.

ccov

v

.!. i:- ... -

1180-118- 4 Fort Street
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Popular PriCS JMsliii li:feV'Ct;r Rec:- - ';
.;Vyr HOLIDAY PKZZZUTZ

IDEAL CLOTHING CO LTD. KODAK HEADQUARTERS : -
84 Hotel St :Tsmm fBERCSTROM MUSIC CO, L:..
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' ' VAHTED.' r. -- .

eryon wtQi anything for sale to
t -- "Tlay. Safe," , : Considering the fac--

tow . of . sales,', success In - planning
; '..-on.-

". ad is mor itlfactory-- r than
' V knowing - bow It , happened", after--V

; rant Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada,
V : "Bring Home the Bacon" J everyr:. Ume. fTOu
- ladles'. Gents toned, hate. ROMAN

c cleans then. Trial;via 'convince
you cf ray work. Beretania nr. Fort

AH lorera cf ntrsle to derelop talent
by taking lcr?r.r.s from Ernest K.

. iKaal Bl Tour- - Dulldlng..TeL 3CS9.'
r tWni. f .V ;- -v-

'. A

i r oeurmjo -

',(. XlUltl OU, 1OT Wlgo, m&SJLa. UlCn
i .and mechanical; tuvt tar thu hniu

'v--- ; daya. . . . . , . S709-t-t

. Co. rroapt BtTnctin
PUPIL3 WANTED.;

Experienced teacher has a few. more
an,mft0a ,T--a

1 wlihifiVJTw ."e.r
particulars apply Teacher." this

: cr:ice.N : 572S-6- t v'v

SITUATIOii WANTED

Typist wants little- - extra work. Ad--
pr - . i

57C9-tf- .'

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

V7j a rrecllty cf all kinds cf
; crunch flowera. of everr variety.'

7J.77YZ EL near Hotel SLi

au.'.ounclwcnt.
rclts, cry two or three 4'.' '.'f1

' Initials stamped
' " ' ; F it C. E'. ,

'

; f n e e ,

' ''' ;F R E E ;;.:
F R E E -

with each aVS "SfrnP at Iavn Yrri ,AnT . CRAFT,S
m ton, near.xiotei cireem. .

l-.- i- ciders. Prices 'nod.'
c.-v- :. V.e sell tts latest styles. la,ri Telta. V'ork called for,
azl dclircrcd. ElalsdeU ;Building.

C576-l-y.

. n. Cito, 22 S. Beretanla SL: :';
JLci fcr the famous English bicycle,

r." 3 z.t Eartcn-ca-Humbe- r; . brake
J:zzi ail rcsr . wheels; pedal, "

L: sloe repairing

.r r r 1 rV w A "

AUTO FOR. HIRE.

A car cf endurance; comfortable and ,
EtjIIsh. Chalmers C;. at your sen

ice; reasonable; Bing .l326.BTlTer
; ,V'. B. Harrub. Day cr night service,

lies. TeL 2345. , v-
- d j

Hand yourself ; a present by taking a ;

s trip around .island. Reasonable
ty rates made. ' Comfortable., 19 14

-- Plerce-Arro- wr Best car. in f

senlce. TeL 1326, car T40O. Hughes.
5724-- tf

Confcrtabla and ttyllsh 1914; Piercah
Arrow at your service; reasonaoie.
TJig 3186, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

;.6582-ly,;.;v:- s;

"Ask for car 319, a 1914 Packard.-Com- -

fortable and roomy. Seats 7. Young. A
Hotel garage; ''phone;"25lV :' ir"')
-- . V 5717-t- f. - --'I

AUTO SERVIQ.E. rt. f
f

'
.

Cshn; & Benford, Tel. 2999,' ,; Best f
rent cars. Reasonable rates. Leave

r: crdcrs.- - tor , trip ; around the Island.'?

pejrsengers around the Island for
: j;$.C3; six passengers to PalL JS.0CL'

Cum&ia, Psiama Auto r Stand. TeL
- X3S0;. 't ' J4SAn.t:v .

Two more passengers --for ."round-the--

Island $5. Auto Livery,. Tel. 1S2Q

,t'V-'W'''i'- S i

.sf:i(r iJ i 1 J

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jm. T. Taylor. 611 Stangenwald..Bid,
- consulting drll - A hydraulic engine.

; k5375-t- f ;

ARCHITECTS.

0. Bernard. Architect All arcb--
itectural and, mechanical drawings.
including those lor natenta. 175 Ber
eUnla St, cor. Union, phone 3643.

' -- j . : , 659JKL 1 -

BATHS. HOT AND COLD.

Cleanliness next to Godliness. Hot
and cold .; baths : at "8i!ent? Barber
Shop- - 'All degrees of water.. but tone

. price. Opp: Palm Cafe, Hotel St.
.i- z ":';r';. s. - : v- 5722-t- f !'---

; . .
; MASSAGE.

a a. Massage Dept TeL 4723.
5722-l- m 1- -

v CHIROPODIST.
- -

nrsUlass
-

chiropody done by expert
-caced hand at SUent; Barber; Shop.

V BId!nw S8y ajStm5nt
3168.M Dr. A.- Z. Kandor.

MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS.

Hand yourself a CirlstmasGIft. . Mut
ical Instruments, all kinds to,order

-- reasonable.' Specialists In Ukuleles.
.Kinney & Mossman. 1282: Nuuanu

; nr. Kukul. ' ' . . ; ; - 5726-6- m

MUSIC LESSONS. I

Private lessons on Vlojln, Mandolin,
Guitar. English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of many years expert- -

v-eo-
ce. Address P.O; Box 311: Tel. 4179

V :'r;.A 5650mn- -

KaaL'H; Young Bldg,: TeL
.SS7 ukulele: mandolin, baa- -

!i " ri -- , k5281-t- f ."

Eertrom Ucclc Xo. --ftisic: and mu-
sical .Instruments. C 1020-102- 1

; Jort
gt , - --. .v-'- 6277-- tf ;

KAVAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. Music furnished
-- for dances, dinners, receptions and

al, occasions.' Prompt No. 2 Waity
Bldg. TeL 4629. . Mgr.; D. ,Keoha

r' ; - :- - - 6705-C- m

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honoia Glee Club,- - Qement Wong.
Mgr TeL 4166, Hotel Delmonlco;
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
'; :'. :...-.;.- ;' k52S-l- y ..V..v-:-v

MUSIC- .-

: -- .i

6677-6- m

PIANO INSTRUCTION:

T?P?fnnr cm nlantv $2.00 ner-month- :

a lessons; r Mm t Lc; Mackie.1121
ForL nr. School j SL;l TeL 26S3., .

.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. , t

Paul Kv TolletL-teacher- of rlollni Stif
dio, Delmonlco 'HoteL Phone, 4166:

1 j... 6715-2- : - ;--

"

FLORIST?;;" "

H

. "

iAner..tne rains: now.: pianw - rj

thins in fruit, nowenng ana iouagt.
.plttttMrtEUielr'''V-Tjlar-

16S- - Hotel . SL ; Phont 2339

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

B!. Reduction Sale of oil paintings
x-ii-

t remarkably low prices One- - week
oniv. r A . SDlendid chance to ret a
hnlMt Hft tnr vrmr fHnltt Wa HTV.

predate ytmriatronager CaU ln and
be convInced.i MasenlCv 'Building.

Si--6666-- tf -
Si
r,v MADEIRA: EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina-.- : Fernandes. Union. fit
Madeira embroidery,! luncheon seta,

-- baby cwrtsd ilreseaj Specially .ol
Initial and hemsUtchlngJleasonable.

w--' W ' k5322-t- f . -

EM3ROIDERY.

MODISTE

AUaSv NelUeJohnson. U19 Union St
j . - Jbvening uowns. .lingerie areases.

k5341-t- f

AUTO PAINTING.

Attto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
tiUtlns Co., Lillha St., nr. King St.

5614-ly- .

; - Mrt. Mellm. , Dresses. Bonnets, Doyl--

- V '
.--
-t ..

-
. y ; .'; - -'-

- v i;'r'-V":'- -
; kJ l Initials i and; Hemstitching to or-..- ";. - '.r:n t .!v -d- er-Work --neatly done,- - Reasonable.

;
T r 162 ' HoteL opp. --Yonng. TeL 3996.T'y ' r . - , 5604-6- m "

I i

-

:.var.

V-.'.-

LTTj TTTV

tit IV.'- - ti il villi M. 1 I

FOR SALE

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs,- - mattings ana lin-
oleums. TeL 126L ' J.
Lewert Jk Cooke; Ltd King St." 1,.

Adellna Patti. Inventors.-L- a Natlvldad,
and the - finest Manila smokes at

; Fitzpatrick Bros., 'Fort . SL? nr. Mer
chant 5277-- tr

Horse and - cow manure for garden;
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co Beretania
Anil IfonnaV.a v Talanhnn. ' AO

: 5494-- tf "'

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan.va--
rlety..; Apply A. D.-Ht- fla, LIhue.
KauaL : - 6271

A rery gentle driving mare; 3100. Ap
ply1126. Fort .st .r,6Ti4-tti- ;

Then; Tratrso enirelope-er-.tlmeMrit- tg

.Invention No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts, Ho- -,

noluln Star-Bullet- in C JlAV sole
1 agents for patentee. czy)'' tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oaha Railroad ship
ping books .at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

CAMERAS FOR' SALE;;j
'

Second-Han- d Cameras bought ,; sold
and exchanged.. Kodagraph ' Shop,

- Hotel and . Union Sts.v..-'- ,
. -

5711-l-

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE. f; ;

$250- -' buyswiBlg' Bargalnir S Dandy
Christmas gift- ?- Model F Chalmers

4
on business.. For demonstration 111--

'nulre-;-prnerRtcha- rds

w tts or, address 11 f-- Star-Bulleti- n.
'

LEAF? MOULD FOR SALE.'

Now ,1s the time .to transplant . ferns.
, They, grow surprisingly If you. mix
i leat-- mould "with 1 the soil; t0Q lb.
?? bags, 21 50 lbs. 60c";Mft lbs..iOc.
rGermwt;:Nuwerytr2232 Nuuanu;

Phone .1656; ; store. Fort near Bere-tania..'-''-'.-

v -: .'.' i--- . 5722-l- '

FRUIT-TRE- ES FOR SALE.

Dealers ;lnaU kinds of fruit trees,
; plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description.: Many differ- -

.y ent varieties. ', Well stocked to ban-di- e

all Christmas orders. Call and
inspectrWe tsollclt rour patronage.

Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic --Ch
- 5709-2- m -

ORIENTAL RUGS: FOR SALE.

Direct Importers- - of Indian Cashmere,
Ceylon ; and ; Chinese

4 and -- CurioSv Oriental Perslau rugs
and r Ceylon handmade linen laces.
Cashmere Brass ;; and silk goods.

; Kladlyx callr'ranCL: tinspector stock.
66 Hotel" Street near' Fort Street.

5713-l- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convin-
ced. Specialists In all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and

. plants . very, cheap,- - -- Mv Wakita,
King StTopp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

v POULTRY FORJSALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch,.; - E. - C r POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483.-- , Breeders of white
leghorns, end white orplngtons, trap-nested- V

pedigreed, standard and
- line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list
Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALE.

Singer sewing machines, $15 to $20.
Any trial ?;iven. Why pay more?
Slan.lanl Sewing Machine A&vtwy.
Harrison Bloik. Fort St. Tel. 3:'.C.

&721-- tf

FOR SALE

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Dealer In plants ; . violets,' pansies,. ai--;
" ters, ;carpatlons and maidehhal

, v ferns. Kunlklyor Fort near Hotel St
:.-.:'- V

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

AIL kinds of fresh flowers. ' ' Well
5 stocked trap ifor ? Christmas ; orders.
FiHIgucW- - U24l Fort St TeL 3701.

S72l-l- m - -- i '

HOLIDAY GOODS' FOR SALE.

iHollday ' fincy- - goods " sale. Mrs.'
Kate;rbodward;Whltcomb,'Fleur de ?

- Lis Parl6rsy:Forf & Chaplan lane.

FORntMT;

Desirable houses In various parts of
- the city, furnished and unfurnished,
f at 815. 218. 820. 825. 830.' 235.' $40 and
:ttn to 8122 a' month. See list In our;

office' Trent Trust Co Ltd,H Fort
St.-betwe- en Klnjf . and Merchant 1

'i'k: ivi.r j - r.

The homestead of 'Supervisor Cox on ;

"

' 'Hassinger street" in - Honolulu, --now
occupied :by Lieut. Duffy, ' S. N.:

i To be vacant from January 19. Part- -

S:Jr furnished. ' Apply Hp Henry Smith,!
Judiciary ,BIdg. 5732-tf- .

New. cottages pa Port, street exten--
akn. r Rent reasonable. young Kee '

Grocery-stor- e, 1220 Emma &L? teL:
4456. V :l .

' "Vv --. - 6560-i- y

Corner , Store In. Elite Building, Hotel
street Apply v. to Jas U Stelner.'

.Island: Curio Co. 5729-tf- .. "i

unfurnished house, on car,
" line; . Rent 225. ' Apply Telephone

, 4071. , 577-tt-. -

2 office.; repms, second floor, nt

St 'Apply J.-M- . McChesney.

.. 'rt

AWNINGS.

Of every descriptloa. made to prder.
Ring 14 67. CASHMANJFort nr. Allen

5693-t- f

B

BARBER 8K0F.

Delmonlco. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-
etania avenue near Fire Station.

5606-- tf

U. Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. "King cor. Bethel Street

5683-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
Bupply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Yosh-ln.g- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
5690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Komya, wholesale and retail
dealer In bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.-Rr,42-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Okaliiro, agent fur Pi-r- c Bicyclos;
for i.ai; ail new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite ii. U. Depot.

I 1 ii i il mmmmmmm

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED COTTAGES; ROOLl AfiD COAHD

Dr. V. . Mltamura. Specialist Surgery
Gynecology, 9 Ai ra ta H m.; 7-- 8 fp,
m. Beretania nr. Nauano. TeL 8743.

K83-l-y ;

Dra, Ii and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 su'xdu,' 5--8 p, m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 151t.

: 6592-3- a ' fr:
Dr. B. NIshlalma. specialist surgery.

Gynecology. 8-1- m. 7-S- p. m. Sunday
S-1-2 a. m. Kukul nr. Fort TeL 4037.

5592-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

house on Palolo roadi 'large
lot four minutes walk, to car;
terms can bo arranged. - .

house on 9th ave short walk
to car, bargain.: i

Fine- - place on Beretania SU suitable
for doctor's office and ' residence. ?

. house on 3rd Ave, lot , 75x200
: feet' ' - - ?

Fine home : on the beach at WalklkL
beautiful, grounds.

Also: Money to, loan on first-clas- s se
curity. -

J. R. WILSON
925 Fort St Phone 3666

house on Fort Street . brand

furntehed. od ,: 1!'M;lif So-v.- t

on ittA Mn( t9?: nr r. ilin ot. - . !. . 6716-i-

; month.' 1

t ",. W.'K. NAMAUU..
78 Merchant SU Room 6. .

; i - - - -

Modern bungalow, and lot - within
v town,, close to all conveniences, at

; a bargain price and on easy . terms.
"

Apply to J.. C Sousaii phone -- 1884,
No. 310, 3rd floor; Judd.Bldg.? 1;

'
z.i:- 5731-lml- .' :''; v

Bargalna In real ' estate on eeaahorev
- plains an4 hlllav I Telepo2e 1682,

--Pratt" 101 SUngenwald iBuUding.
M III II

BICYCLES EFAlRDk

IT TakAfuiL , Deeler fui--
' : nlles.' I Renalrln neaUy M :tUMr 1

k ably dona. Beretania sar Pj&okSt t
' pn t. !.-.''.- . o .'"bPll ' ' ' 1

BAKEAIES ' '"

Vienna.- Bakery ha the best home- - i

txoade bread, German (Timpernicaie,
K PreUels and v Coffee Cake. 1129

Fort? above Hotel v st : - TeL

Home Bakery 212 Beretania, nr; Em
, ma. ' Cakes and : doughnuts-fres-

every day 'Boston baked 7 beans
' rand ? brown thread on : Saturdays.

New Bakery, fresh,s homemade bread,
v plesv cakes, and Ice ; cream; M. inu--
.V. kat prop, r Nuuanu nr.', Beretania.

. BAKING : AND; CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. -- Fresb pies; can
dles. Redding lakes' a specialty.
Nuuann nr. Beretania. ; Tel ..-- 4780.

BLACKSMITH ING

We ; guarantee k all ; work.; Wagon ; re--

. palring very; reasonable.. L Na--1

gano. King, - nr. Wafklkt"? Road.

H. Kosnga Go.; repairing In general;
carriages: horseshoeing: - work

r guaranteed; PAuahl :n&. Nunann. t
?

A ; S550--tf '' ;. - ''

BUY AMD 8ELL.

DlamndJ,watches and Jewelry bought,
sold ana exenangea--j. uario. i on isu

CANDIES.

Just arrived, a fine line of Christmas
candies at the Fern.-corne- r Emma
and Vineyard Sts. 5728-tf- .

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
kinds at reduced prices. T. Akau,
North King Street cor. Desha Lane.

6598-3- m

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
going cheap. T. Alama, Bere-

tania nr. King St .Good bargains.
5561-- tf

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting card3, engraved
or printed, In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 6540-- tf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., Importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds: new sun--
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5530-l-y

Marrying a man merely means bv
ing olas.-t--! wUh h breakfast :1ml his
razor, instca.l of with hia dinner aal
Lis favorite brand of wine.

Furnished. ; cottage and light "nonse
i-- keeping ? rooms; all conveniences;

electric lights; baths; running ; wa
'terrahorrdistance" from 6 poatofflee.' Moderate.- Ganzel PL Fort & Vine-
yard. ? TeL, 1541. v 6670-tf- .

iroom. hcrase, Mlkl

5731-iot- -'

2124.

tools

Creaatya Furnished cottages; Wat
klkl beach. 2911 Kali rd. iL 2363.

6576--U .r'-,-: j'1.. .

furnished cottage. Apply W6
Hotel St ; TeL 2642. 5730-l-w.

COTTAGE WANTED.

Furnished, by married couple; no
children; state: - location' and price.
P. O. Box .:. 513. Heferences : fur--

.ilnlshedv-- - x 5731-5t''-:-- '-

FURNISHED POOMS.
This iMercantile rooming housa Is al

ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds,! hot and u cool, water.
Rooms by the day or week. . Give

. us sl calL A Phillips, Manager. 631
S. King St V TeL 3613.

'v-.- ' ,- -, ' ., - 5637-t- t, :

Large, furnished front room with
sleeping - porch; : 2 blocks from
carllne; 1415 AlapaL - . '
R y ' 5711-tf- . 5,v 4 : :: ;

The Lodge., nicely furnished rooms;
- all conveniences ; 13 07 - Fort nr.

.": KuknL ' : -- , - - ' 5688-tf- .'

Furnished; rooms; WaDdkl Beach 'ca
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave., phone
484L .

' " i::, i-
-.

6653-tf.-- V

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED,

Two or three rooms for' light house-
keeping Iri Punahou : districts - Ad-y$fs-4

"fZ-'-HZ- Star-Bulleti- a. . v;
i i - , 5723-t- f. --' - v. .

'

.X . N fW; ttOO l NtS. ' fcfpU$2V J

." n i ..w w- -

eow wjict o assveir satti,. rflfirj;

.VltotabJe'feaie.ftfr the enT2s4ea en
,';ef ti ttrwiT tuff W :VCptaar
cpfices,- -i KQliCTtliwr SJiur fcatrttoa-gs-.

. ;TL 4Ili ;4)oe day enl sightVJv

f iJ-t- r. : -- .':..j w ;

LOST'
Between r Heeia:. and Hotel Aubrey,

Leattcr satchel marked with owr
.er's name." Return to IL Hackfeld
& Co., and receive reward, n t .

57 in

Crescent pearl 'brooch.':. Finder, please
return to this office and receive re--

' Vt '. '
5731-6t- r :

Small,' brown" female dachshund. . Re
ward. Return to 285 Peck Ave. . ; :

: 5732--3 tv : 4 T V ,N

Watch fob," ' Masonic charm attached.
& Finder " return to. cable office. Re--

ji ward.'.:3"'':-?j:";"- ' 5710-tL-"

Ahtomobile crank handle. ; Reward.
, Royal. Hawaiian Garage- - i ; 5720-tt- .

F0Ur.lT

A gold watch Sunday morning, r Own--

; er .appljv-t- o

watch and pay expenses.
6717-t- t

Hint crank.

E3 Ttrasa-Nlcel- y fam!:l rccris r'.' J
. unexcelled table board; tropical
- Rage. large grounds, ccnrtsiil f --

. rlronments. Moderate. 104$ Etrt'.i--,
nla.: TeL 2004.. . . .. .. .

' '' '
- 661S-- a'' r

per 2 gentlemen In .a prlvata fory;
1942 S, King St; 'i every cenv :
ience. X0 S v 1A

The Hati Tree. 2199 Kalla Rl, TT '

. kikL First-la-ss private Beach i:
. teL v : . k'372-t- T

Th'Roseiawn;.i::s-i:!i3.- r E:t:: !

grounds; runnier water every zz
'

..
'

. k:342-t- f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Caasidy, enly bems tct;t, T
klkl Bea:h. cossets cf. Izilv::

icotties and single roc3. C- -'
excellent 1CC3 ft. prczscti's ;
at the end cf wfclch 1j t;::- -

. bathing pool - and tsautirl vi
2005 Kalia road, TeL 2373. T::
reasonable. k3C 37-- '. !

BockJbouslt8c:J.cicl---:- L C

tccis our specialty, rirturrj f;

tii tsixrzzt L. 1:: ) r: :

The Ideal furrltura fcr ti 2 tr : .
'

submit des!-- 3 cf xzzi frc 1 ;
plans. Picture franilzj d::.;.
SalkL 6C3 Boretznla; -

R, Chtizl. 12: 1 Tz:t, T:I. : -- :
poo furniture r. a 1 j tj .

r.:,i-t- ?

1 r
;tr a-- 4 Jc j'. --. " - .

i; : vc:77tc- -

StiSTAins u.'j.vniTT:::
niGHT c; ..v;o:.::.::::i:

OfiIcag6vJtidio'.fli:!.:s That f.: '

..Temin 1 no tlcction Oaic::;::1'.
Need m Rev;

:' .'. IVy "tatct Jiaiil
CHICAGO. County JuJ-T- - J ' v

E. Owens has fcrmallr. cr..:rc.l ..a c

der that women. election c "".:'..:! :

office in Ccci ceu-t- y " .

out telling their as?3. "Ara j :i '

lawful age?-- . Is-al- tl cui.ti.i t: :

Is necessary' said Jz 5 Ot.
"Women from the tc'.z.r.s c! t

have hesitated about revealing t:
age, 'and" this, unwritten r'.o- -t cf v

men to that secret nay z we!I I --

observed.";;
' TIDIES OF IIONOLUii .

furnii4il " the : rccipc3 for il
IlorjoluJu fCook f;Book.', TLcr
guuAcct;: ot good - cooib;J ;

lmyti$lcn-coiiipiI- al - from -- feR
tjwejln ' the IXoiric - Depart ipfc
riVHiblishoil fron .tiwOf";-..ta-

'
'

of Honolulu Star-Bul- t

f

1 1"
" "

v.

Twenty-tw-o years ago today, a crank demanded f 1,250,000 of . Russet
Sage and exploded a bomb killing- - himself and another niin, and woundial
Mr. Sage December 4. 1891. ; ' '";'-'- .'

the

D

for

ANSWER TO VTESTEBJATS TVZXVK.
Ixjwer rlgbt corner down, against head and fchoolder. :(iJ
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UNDREDS of workers .VERY. EVENING 'the ET the .
Star-Bulleti- n's

' Q: TX HQNEuthe; order- - on
i-h- , r&i 'ii) of V all trades and Star-Bullet-in reaches Help Wanted Service :i(

L.f rat i to 2256,supply the workers I m your pextadclasses look for posi a? ' rlfr I a practically e v e r y

tions every day, They worker in and around you need in your fac
'

E x p:ex 1 po to r 3

j home-o- r office.:
are people Whose skill ft Honolulu. Afewpen- - tory, await your Mall ar d

A Star-Bulle- tin Want !

vnn ran nsfi whh nrof- - if . nies will take your
.

.3 ill are prepared to gKoti' i 'iU' I i: i i will give you the pick

M nifi. !v;V V it in your business, -- want to trrem all, v ' of the best. L you -- efficient servicer

yzamci
"'V

t

Y 3'J

, ' U

i
.. i . .

CONTRACTOR.

If .' you require experienced men and
; your work done. richV ring up S666,

- T, Pukufla, 923 Fort npstalr. - All
klndi of building. I Re..TeU . 32Stf.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oklmara.' Contractor, carpenter,
buildtr and ; painter. ;: Experienced
sex -- Eaiakaua AYft. nr. King St.'

- r. ;- -; j- , 6C22-ly " r , ;

CO NTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

' Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
p6rnAnfer;'irorlr guaranteed. T. on,

' " ' '; , i

CONTRACTOR AND'JOBBER,; 1

11. Mirtkltanl. genera! contractor and :

carpentering; real estate agent.
;

1164 Nnuaniv nr. Pauahl Street

CARPENTEn CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lt? & Co.. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kia.. Estimates free; work

;
:

: guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot
.. .. C5Sl-Cm- ..

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

'Contractor, Carpenter. and Painter; all
kinds cf Jobbing reasonably. Work
rrttci. S. llakl, 1221 Llllha st

'
.'irc-tjTnVAMffffM- WORK,t

TTe ' narantee ;all.'kin!r of bnlldlng:h
tlzo cedent work: experienced men.

. UuLuI Et nr. Hirer St . TeL 3716.
' ' '

E7C2-6- a ' -

CAP.niAGS MANUFACTURER.

New rrzx Gars.e, carriage, antt re- -

, palrlrs. Work guaranteed reason
alia. N. King nr. Desha, Tel. 3320. ;

c:S9-ly- . , . : -

CACRIACS MAKERS

13 Co., tish class wagon xnanu-tctzrer-s;

repalrins, painting, trim-- r

nlz.j; ccr. Berttanla and Aala Sts.
CGCS-ly- v

- c

CA R H I AG E EPA1 RE R

Kejalrlsj: and horseshoeing, efficient
men. lilto. King, cpp. Keeaumcko.

CLOTHES CLEANING,

The Ecle. up-to-d- ate establishment;'itl lei.
I575.vFort St.' near Kukul street.

tS18-t- f

The Pioneer, Beretania and ."'Emma I

Ets.; Phone 8125. Clothes cleaned'
rressed and .. dyed. Work 1 guar
sateed, called for and delivered.

-.:- -:, f- -.:, E277 ': s,-.- ; :Y- - .

- guaranteed; prompt' attention; Ala-
pal nr. Hotel Bt S. Itaoka, Prop.

..., : y, ,6541-e- m - r ;

The lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
, ,of all kinds. , Refiniahed like - new. ;

; v C91 Beretania nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.

' ''
A ' ' i. . 1. .

, A. H.C Cleaning, repairing; satlsfac-- r.

; tios . guaranteed; call and- - deliver;
Uaunakea nr. ; PauahL .Tel v- 4148.

;V; 6335-ly:;;';-- ;:-; ' ' :

:The Pacific v aeanlng. , jyeing.
Works. 1258 Nuuanu St TeL 3063.

&525-6- &1

TeV 22781 Beretania, cor. PUkoL,
EC0O-l- y;

'
N. Oka,v clothes cleaned, pressed and

repaired. Nuuanu near. Vineyard St

Tolawa, . ladles, gents clothes; clean-- V

ing; call ' & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL
W75-l- y.

Try tha --Star-; Tel. 1182. We press,
: clean, mend; deliver within 24 bra.

. . kS375-- m -

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua A?e. TeL. 6286.1

. 6543-61-0.

II. Toshfkawa. Clothes cleaned and,
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL TeL4473 J

-

CLEANING 'DYEING, REPAIRING

ghbe-cleahln- g,' ladles' clothes-cleanin- g

'and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Huraka--
; mL, Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.
v . v .5fi25-6- m y 1

MsascslaBeswsaaMsaiHHMsMSBMnMMi

CLEANING AND DYEING.
-- !

Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal St.

6595-l- y

' BTAR.BTJlLEtnr CITES TOU
-- I0D1FS HSWS TODAY.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada. general contractor.
, Ectimatea furnished. No. 203 Mo-Candlea-a

Building. Telephone 2157.
. V - 5265-t- t '

Y. Mlyao, contractor and Builder. Pa--?

perhanging and cement wort Pstl-mate- s

furnished free; 223 and 225

North Beretania Street, Phon 3516.
.

' - 5521-6m- .. .; ': '

K.' Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all

"

work guaranteed ; ; reasonable; estl-- ;

mates free; " 'Beretania nr. Alapal

: fnrnitnrA made to order; 1358 Fort
; :6437;i 4 V;

?ftfl! building, paper-han- g

lug, cement work, cleans Tacant lota.
k5327-t- f ,::V? :v:

Nikko Co, contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-hangtn- g and general
: works. ; TeL -- 1828." 208 Beretania Bt

I; -- i7?& 6523-6- m. .h-rr-
i:

S. Meguro, contractor? buUdlng, paint
ing, carpentering; work , guaranteed.

- Beretania near Alakea ; 8treet
h - - :;A' i-i-

K. Nakatani, King and Alapal; fel
3149. Building, painting; and paper--v

tanging. ; All work- - guaranteed,

L n Wadi of building; work
nirutMd::S. KIbet. nr. KanIolaJii
" . 556Q-l-y

, v. ,

T.- - Esznil; all kinds of buUdlng work
reasonably, Llllha ; near Cukul ft

v-- .. -.- 6571-ly. x

T. Kobayasht general contractor, 1034

8. King,' phofle S3&6; , reasonable
: Vk5SSlrly,

Yokomlxo . Tukamachl ; Cot, f Beretania,
; mr. Kaunas; .tefc-sw- B, noma mu

CLEANING AND REPAIRING; ,

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. - Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nrJFort

' 6586-l- y.
'

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSINa

Tte,Iand, clothes cleaner; dying. re
pairing and pressing. Tel., Z23J,
Elzav, bt Plikol and Eeeaumoku.

1 '. :'. CAFE. v.

' 'Cafs; everything; th best. at
Popular prices;: fine home cooking;
prompt service ; --Beretania, nr.: Port
Et, opp. fire station LNakano, Pr.

i v;"5521-6- m ;" -

Boston Cafe, coolest Dlaca.Ja town.
After' the show 'drop lni v Open day
end 'night' Bijou theater,' Hotel St

-w cleanliness our, motto; c open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

'A.The Eagle, Bethel bet Hotel' and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
borne cooking. Open night and day

y.::'-- k5338-t- f -
?The, Hoffman,": Hotel St, next the

1 Encore. 7 Best meals tor price in
town; Open all day and all night.

. ' :k5335-t- f

J
Liberty Theater, ; Home cooking.
Best materials -- are. used.--Tr- y us

Astor .Cafe. Unexcelled --coma cook- -

log. Beet materials at popular pric
es.-- Try us.' King nr. Alakea St

t"-- 5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meala
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

6589-t- f

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-
chant Regular meals or a la carte

k532-t- f

CREPES.

Finest; qualities Japanese Crepes.
-- H. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 323S

- 'r 6453-- tf

DRESSMAKER.

Lul Sun, ladies' dresses; men's
shirts; kiuonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye liberty.

5526-- m n

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty
646 King, near Punchbowl street

5MZ-f- m -

DRESS PATTERNS.

EL Miyake. 1248 Fort St.. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-l- y

f f V. 'f

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hlng ' Chong -- Co English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. Klflg.
S52S-- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard Tjojs, "waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers aiul liouseboys furnished.
Telephone 2668;-"Alake- a, near Ho-

tel, V. A. Lionson, manager. ;
'

v.-,- A, ,y, 5713-tf- . - '

Union Employment Offlee,. Tel. 1420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka. Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretania,

T. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street Ifor good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence, phOne 451L
v 5246-6-m ,..

Kinau Employment OfHce1249 Klnau
St, between Keeaumoku and Plikol.
Telephone 1914. First - class s help.
' 1;' 5591-l- y : vi,1-- '

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boya
; Matsumoto, 1124 union. TeL 17&6.

i &070-- tf

EXPRESS AND DRA.YING.

All iklndaloiLexpressIng, anddraytng.
unarges . reasonaDie. v manoa . r;x-- ?
press South cor; King. TeL 1623.

E596-l-y

EXPRESS.:

Kallhi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith . Sts. ;TeL 2596. : All kinds" of
express7 and graying, f Charges just::y " 6620-i- y :" V.

;-
- y

Gomes Express. Tel.-- 2298. ' Reliable,
reasonable,, prompt and ; efficient

Union Pacific Transfer.; 174 8., King.
TeL 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k5411-3mv- ,-' :

FLAGS.,

Flags of 'all nations..: Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort C near : Allen St

vvi ' ,- - v- -f 6693--tf

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de-
scription made to order, reasonably.
Pong Inn it Co., Nuuanu nr.: PauahL

FURNITURE DEALER.

We sell Bamboo, furniture; buy an4
sell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashl, 655 King St, Palama.

FU RNITU RE KOA, ; M ISS ION.

Furniture made to order reasonably;
Carpentering' of all kinds.- - - R." Ha--:

segawa, :: King St - opposite AlapaL
: :;6692-6n- w

,5 FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer,. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving' .household goods
a specialty by reliable . men ' only.

. - 5411-3- m

PIIRN1THRE.

O. ' Fullkawal, new" and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Very
reasonable. Kin? corner South St

6519-6m- ..

FIREWOOD.

Yokomlzo. Fttknmachl CoU Beretania
near Mauuakea" street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.

k5382-6- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. TeL
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6-

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuilders, carpentering, house
painter, Jobbing of all lines; . furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices, reasonable. Tel. 4438;
King, opp, Pawaa Junction. Try us.

6550-ly- .

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co.. House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
pulat oils; Smith ar. Beretania.

' SSSG-l- y

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co.. wbolesale and'
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt. 364 King street, opp. depot,

6561-C- m

,r.v;'lr: .... irv

"dropped tbfr rightpot;Wiirrent your roomrhouse, orf tee; wM ?

sell your furniture, ; dog, jewelry, real estate; will get yoa any, kind :
of help; will bring back your "lost" etc, etc . x ' '

The right place: to find the drop of Ink is on the --wanf page ?
of The Star-Bulleti- n.

f;!rone jittle drop In the; lorm of
'"noiulu think of your "want"

TELEPHON7 2256.

, .. 1

v GENERAL CARPENTER.;

Carpentering painter, reasonably.
St

i' '. .! ' ? 6574-l- y. 4 ,'7 f' ?

GROCERIES AND FEED. .

Sing :Loy Co wholesale and retail
dealer la American and Chinese
fcroceries, ?Uay;v feed, canned : goods
of all - kinds. Beretania :.mlCT

1 ::r,v:H;::"r65731yr:;w;v

:tf . n.:.f .":ty

(; haWa'u :iusia ';f::- -J

Ernest K. Kaai; 61 Toung Bldg, TeL
8687, teaches fvocal ' and instrum'tT.

Jy-- . k5381-6m- . i -
HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, "cleaned, dyed and .blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal --Lane
mear Beretania St Telephone 2723.

j r :vj$536-ly.:'.y;--:

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troche, RIter near KukuL'

., 6558-l- y .
'

Indian hats cleaned good; guaranteed.
C Maldonado, Queen opp. Bd.Health

- 6679-l-y - : ;

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes,.KJng . and. Alapal, 24
years' experience in these islands.

, 650fctf. i -

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

" '. . 6559601. V.;

HARNESS MAKER.

a. Monnaga, narness repairing oi an
kinds; work guaranteed; reason
able; 271 Beretania, nr. Aala St

5559-l- v. "
HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashiwara; old harness repaired' like
new; Beretania nr. King street

RR6My.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-l-y.

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

S610-3- m

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money' will be refunded.
1121 Mauuakea, near Hotel street.

5531-G-

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if r.ot
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

5536-l- y.

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs. Doilies. Table Covers. Etc.
II. Miyake. 1248 Fort SL Tel. 323S.

6453-6m- .

Love always letves a dent in theE.
heart; and :nost men's hoaru; aro as

dented as a peanut-vender'- s pint
measure and hold about as much.

'" i

; a tant ad'5' will Wke'all tlo;i
'l ; ;

,;r i, In "I i

'

KIMONOS..? '

HCMlyake, 1248 Fort SU TeL 3238.
Lovely . '. Kimonos, - $15 to r-- 818.

.. , a - r " r i - -

JLUYERYJSXABLE'.

Flrstrclass ' livery - turnouts at Tttscm--'
able rates. " Territory Livery Stable;

V 348 King, nr.:PunchbowL TeL 2S35.

LAU ND RY.i
k ii i i inKwong Tuen, laundry; gents, try us.

; Call and deliver. .533 King, Palama.
5588-3- .

' :
4 V

Hip lieei,- - flrst-clas- a -- C work "done rea-sonably;

Beretania ' sear
v v 5569-l- y. U r :

;-
-

f "v. LUAUS. 3:
Hawaiian Cafe; luaus a v apecialty;

reasonable; i Matmakea, near v HoteL
560-- 3 m.R ? , - v. v

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Legglnga, belts oanTaa v and 'leather,
i made to order; , guaranteed. Tchlka-- w,

Beretania 'bpp. Athletlo Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.'

All styles of canvas and leather Ieg--
gings made to order reasonably; also

; harness , repairing neatly done, Ta
mamoto, .Beretania near River St
r ..

; - v.BSTZ-ly v- y:y:y.

MASSAGE.

K. Oshima facial and body massages.
46 S. Beretania St nr. Nuuanu St

6531-6- m .
'

J. Oyama, massage treatments 'of face
and body. Kukui St near River St

ggOly
- ' -

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

kS329-3- m -

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyelng; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. Smith street

6543-6- m- .

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
. Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5r,22-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects. S. M. lida, agent cor.
Beretania Street, nr. Nuuanu St.

5556-l- yr '

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Kikukawa. Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

R62?-6- m

PAJAMAS.

lyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6- m

PLUMBING.

Won Loul CoU 75 N.. Hotel ; Street.
Telephone 1033stlmates submitted.

. k53916m : '. v

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- R.

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasbnable prices. M,
Tanak v 515 N. King nr. Iillha St

" - . R57Myr - v --
v s

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Ilea Kwong. ; We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains In furnl-v'tttr- a.

Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Emma. u TeL 4778.

?:t--- . : 5636-3t- n y: i

PLUMSEH AND TINSMITH.:

H. Yamamoto plumbing, tinsmith, roof
' repairing. Experienced men. Best of

references; work guaranteed. King
opp.. South street ; Telephone 3308.

v-- S- .
5594-l- y. v ..'"

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock
v ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates.' 1014 Nuuanu.
'' . . , ;. : S530-a- . ; ' r y

PLUMBING AND REPAIRIN&.

Reasonable; 'guaranteed;- - TeL-- S353.
' Chee Hooa Kee. ; Nuuanu nr. ' King.

yy:-- i: 'y'y v f

t PAINTER.

S.rShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; -- TeL '4137
. Painting and paperhanglng. All work

4 guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

f PAINTER3 SUF?LIZ3

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
; wallpaper; r housepaintin cf : all

. kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. liuroL i vy y,': y 5v2d-i- y.

PRINTINO.

We do not boast cf low prices wnici
- usually ccincldar with poor Quality;
r but : we ""know'-- ' how" to pnt life,

(-- hustle and uo Into printed matter.
r j and t at f---a fc a -- a -- ' t asd

longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
BL ; BrancO .nce,'"IIertHiit Et ;

RED STAMPS. :
. .; '

Honolulu Cash-- ' Cdupoa Exc-mg- a.

Everything ; free
'for red stamps.

; Ask . your- - dealer for-re- d stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Ctrest

W-'jtt- 5524-6- ta - - l

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's . shop, - carriage and : wa-'-5;

goa repairing; King & Robello lane.
- 6o59-6m- .v

yyy?y

'8ILK GOODS.?

Oshima Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re

rduced prices. King aear River St
! 5601-3- V'v;-V-- "

8HIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shlits made to
order; ; reasonable; best ; oateriaL
143 'Beretania, ' near River .'street

v: ' "5538-60-,

BL Kubo. : i Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 4i6 N. King.

. .. ,w 6640-3- m

B. Tamatoya, shirts, pajamas,- - kimo-
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. Pauahl

5533-l- y.

TAMATOYA.
1250 Port Shirts. Pajamas, Klmonos

k5327-6m- ..

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, paja-
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunakea near Pauahl Street

5623-6-

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-l- y. v .

8HIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools, t Hardware of
all deacriDtions.' Verr reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River tree!'

RR78--1r y -

8AILS.

Made to order for small and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

5693-- tf

STABLE.

City Stables; animate receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. II.
Tanna, Beretania nr. Punchbowl,

5525-6-

8H0S REPAIRING.

Ladies , and gents shoe repair i r. :
specialty. : Work. Is guaranteed I

: .E. Aranda. Masosic building. A! .
Shoe repairing neatly done! r.e- -

able. Alh. Bray, Emma nr. Cert.
RCSS-- m

SHOES.

Fook Ley Co. ' We manufacturs t
- .to suit our patronj. Re- r- '

Uipecialty. 123 Hotel St nr. CIt
. 6SSl-6- a

SUNRISE SCDA VATCH.

Drink eur soda and distilled v
Cooling and refreshing. Sur:- d Works, SSO N. King nr. Tc:.

;. ' - 5618-3- 3 '

TINSMITH.

Wca Ltii Co., 73 N. 1!;::!

ti.n::ith and jc:
JLCz. TI:-- :.i lzI J. V. :

Ti:;: :ith a;;d ;

.- t - VP. ' -- - - 1. ..--
T T r

it, A- -. A .
; p-:- ;:j, etc :: .: .

frsa. 1--
23 llzz-z-- i rr. ::

iri iTCV-,,i.- l

- 'data fiS-!.H- 3. . 'Vc.:
'.Beretania Avs. cztz .t !

'J w u 1 J

order. A Perfect Ti: li
,313 North 111 t Ci--, c;.

crier at rzzzzziii jri.
jguarmtstl..... E:rti:.;i

r - - -

S. Oricka'tp-to-d'-t- j t : ;::
to crder; wcr!: rr:.r: -

. :

- able. Tel 33:i ; i::3 Li;.-- -, ;

Hoci Oa'Co Jlerc-a- -t T
'to-dat- a stat!Ii,.:i.izt; c:
re;alrlrj, 1C3 c;r. 1

Bheu Lua. llsrcatt- - T'.ir.
' style suitings rzz 'j to c:I:r.

guarantee!. r.r. .

Sang .. C3, lIwCan..c3
- class .work; gsimt;:!
- duck and ' flans s! 3 a r

- - kSC37-C- a

S. MIyakI, up-to-da- te, perfect .
l.made to order teascntly.
' Box 839. ; Kukui St tear I..

353-l- y

Ban2ai Tailor. Latest sty!: 7.

shirts, pajamas made to crJcr.
prices. King street near River .

,'-,-- - 6613-22-

I. -- Nakatsukasv tailoring, xz-- '.

. .work guaranteed; reascsatla ;
1063 River Street near lie::! :

.'
. 6538-l- y . ,

O. Okazaki,':; up-to-da- te UH:.
shirts;; pajamas; reasonably :
to order;

'
169 HoteL. sr. RIt;- -

. .553J-6m. - i

Wing Chan,- - suits made to cri : r
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel C:;.

K. Matsuki, up-to-da- te' merchant till
1210 ; Nuuanu St nr. Beretania :

.; i y 6523-3- m . T; ' "

K. Nakabayashi, tailoring dry c!c:
ing; repairing: - King nr. Ali;U ;

' V; ' ''.v

Tal Chong;-112- 6 Nuuanu, Here' --

Tailor. Satisfaction is guar-- :.
: ;r: !. lE5380-C- a f? . . -

Fook Sang; up-to-d- ate styles, rtr .

able; cor." Nnuanu and Pauahl ;

y .:
y ss36-6- m

-

9 - w- TENTS.

Of t very description; made to cr J c

v Ring. 146T.' CASIDfANJort nr. All

TOWELING.'

Japanese Jowel Ing and Table C '

EL' UIyake 1248! Fort. TeL

A man's lovef Is'just a papier rr. z
affair;-he- " .begini -- by; presenting . c -

. nan with, paper valentines then r
paper boxes-o-f candy, then with
letters, theC with .checks; and Ij .

w ith divorce papers. ; ; ' ;



- -f .r-- : " "',
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TWENTY TWO

OWE CENT A WORD

LNOERWEAR AND DRE88MAKE

L. Fook TaL LedletVchlldraa'a k
T; derwear and dressmaking to order

. iuuo&uifc 11 13 Kuaaaii tr. : Hotel

UMERELLA MAKER.

, R. lllxuta. Umbrellas made, and re
i; paired. ; 1X84 Fort, nr. Kuktd. - Tel

a m m e - a A

c

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and Blcycla Tire
vulcanized. Talsbo Vulcantzlng Co.

. Ifo Merchant, nr.- - Alakea '.street
i Telephone 3197 ?S. Salkt,' Manager:

17;
WASHING.

W Lung, first data t: laundry;- - w
. guarantee; all, work; call and; da
- liver, Exaica, - nr. Beretaala at

&57&-i- y.

WASHING AND ' IRONING.

.Vcrk. guaranteed reasonable ? fcu
and deliver. See Wo, Hirer nr.Knktfr - Vy .

- 6K77.1t. .

"WATCHMAKER,,

Lira Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry; fp
pairing; King SL. nr. BetheL . i ,

. . fSCG-ly-y : r

WAGON REPAIRER.

carriage repairing; v hone
blacksroithlng: K. Hani

di, Bereltzla, nr. Aala Laxe. ; ry
, J..---. ECC8-l- y. - -- y '

- WAGON MATERIALS. , S
II. lTniinoto, rera.lr!as .falBtlcj

tlictsnltting, ' trlmnlcs, etc-- - -- 875

Irlsca read, opp. depot.'- - TeL 4H5
: -

C557-C2- 1.

CORPORATION NOTICE. -

r.'OTICETO D0NDH0LDER3 OF
, TH E DOWSETT COMPANY LTD."

NAlce Is hereby tlven that pursu- -

t to tbe provlsicns ct Xhsl xertain
tse deed.1 ol trust dated tbe

:'. day cf .September, IS 03,-- ' of re
- Hawaiian ' of Con--.I in the Registry

:::c:3 in Liber JjI, cn pages SOI-- ,
v. hich "was executed by, The Dow--i
Ccrapary Limited,". "Hawaiian

ycratloa, to "Alfrel W.; Carterr S.
. i v.rr.cn, J. Ji. uart, v w. naciar- -

- i.nd A. U.' Wood, all 'of Honolulu,
: itcry of Hawaii, as Tmsteea

3 certain twenty-nin- e (29)., of tbe
"3 secured by eald. mortgage deed

f trust, and hereinafter,; designated
7 their numbers, . were on. the, 29th

v xy cf November v 1913, selected,
C rawn and designated ; for payment

1 redemption iaUhe manner pro-I-n

aid mortgage deed of trust.
II 'bends E3 eelec ted, drawn . and -

: -r-
.-tc J for payment will .be ; paid

..' t'.a office of 'Hawaiian, Trust
" ...;-iny- Limited, at ?43 Fort. Street,

- lulu. Territory or 'Hawaii, at tne
. ..ta of One Thousand. ($1000) Dol--
: rs tot, bend " and . aecrued interest,

i the s'econd day b January,-1914- .

:h bonds shall be'i surrendered' to
j company for payment, redemption
J crncelJatica. as rorlded in said

-- : . z " se deed of trust... and interest
. ciccn shall cease from the first day
c f January, 19li,.'iV;.' . : rr'J -

Th?. following are the' numbers of
londs-s- o selecteddrawn. and djes- -

; : --.ted J:. in:. y- !,

:;i;mbers' lCl3. 14. 15, 40, 41,, 42,
: :. CV 58 59, CO. li 111 H3rUS,

rr2, 204, 205; 206,-207,- ; 2&9- - 210,
: 3; 214 215,. 216. . :,v":r Respec fully r ;,vv-,- , ;

TUG POWSETT COMPANY, LTD,
.

'
? By S. IL POWSETX

" r:; Its Secretary and Jreasurer.
'' Dated November 29, 1913. i;-- -vv

::i4 Not. 2V, Dec. t. A', 8,11.15,
'. , - 22. 26. 29.-3- L 'K.

V.'e carry the most xompleta: line o
HOUSE FURNISHING COODS;- -

. . ...'r m tb city:

GUILD CO.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale ;

ts StUl on at-15- 2 Hotel Street
'.; M. ; R. B E N N - . -v- -,

" C Successor to J.-- LAndor::'; 'v
J

LADII-- S Ol ; UOKOLULUj

jraarantlS '.ot-gOd.V111?-
.!

bavcybwn
ivcippub

.time ;iri:Yihc

Ifs R st)lendid Clinthias pros- -

cut.

vTo a confirmed: bachelor? there "are
iust ..two kinds of women 4hc serious
kind him to death
the frivolous" that borea him to
death, yi..-- .

woman: lakes ner' la
-...

CORPORATION NOTlCEt.

UNITED CHINESE SOCIETY.
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

At the annual, meeting of the Unit-
ed Chinese Society, the following of-

ficers were elected to serve 'for the
ensuing year: ,

rrefaident Yee Yap
Vice-Preside-nt Tom Qnai
Secretary . Lee Lau
Assistant Secretary ..Lura Yat Quoin
Treasurer Yip Kee
Aaslstant Ireasnrer ........ Tatt YJp

: ' LEK LAU,
f Secretary
Dated Dec. 16, 1913.

5730-2-

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK.
HOLDERS OF THE KOHALA
DITCH COMPANY, LIMITED.

" Notice is hereby given that a Spe
cial Meeting of tbe Stockholder of
the Kobala IMtch Companr, Limited,
v 111 be held In the office of H. Hack- -

feld Company, Limited, la the
Hackfeld Building, corner of Queen
tnd Fort StreeU, Honolulu, on Wed-- 1

nesday, the 24th day of December, A.
D.. 1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
IfV'for the following purposes:

1) Considering the advisability of
levying an assessment on the capital
stock of the Company.

(2) Providing for the setting aside
sinking fund required under terms of
company's bonds. -

(3) Ratifying certain financial ar--

rangemehts made by the board of di
rectors of the company. '

V Together with such other and lur-- j

uer.vuiwtH.-M'ii- y...,, ; wimc
before the meeting, i x ' v i
KOHALA- - DITCH COMPANY, . LTD

: F. E. .THOMPSON,
v. : 2nd; Vice-Presiden- t.

6727 15: 18; 20. - 22. ; -

''K ANNUAL MEETING.

.'. '. .HHo; Railroad Company. , v;
'

. . t : v
The Annual .' Meeting of . the Stock

holders ."of the Hilo Railroad Com- -

any' has been called for Tuesday, De
cember 23rd, 1913. in pursuance cf an
order of the Board of . Directors, and
will be held 'at the office of the Com
pany, 404 Stangenwald - Building, in
Honolulu, ; Hawaii. " at two o clock ; p.
m. on. that date." - k .: :

'

Stock books will be closed to trans
fers Irom December 19th to 23rd, both
dates Indus!ve. ' v -- y '.; v

'

:A : I A. W. VAN VALKKNBURG, V

Honolulu, December. is 1913. ;
.V'-- ' .','""-'''- '! fl' & 731-- 3 1. ' . '

-

NOTICE TO CONSUMERS OF' ELEC- -

VvJ''- - TRlC!TYf'. :.

The current iwill.te; shut off 'Sun
day; December, ,21st,T from. I p. m. to

p. . ta; on account of,, changing-line- s

at the power .boue. .y or ''-'j

i;;Vv v v : tV31-2t;.t- C ; v

LEGAL OTlCESrfi?
....

.IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of .Hawaii. At
Chambers. MaxIa,DoIrphTt Perreida, B
Llbellant, . va..s Lawrence I Perreida,
Libellee. N6tice .of - pendency and
purpose of action, , and - of ; trlaL f To
Lawrenc si, fPerreidi thevabpye--

i:amedIJbellee.?.;V;Ai'-;'- :

, Yea are hereby notined that the
paid LibellanV on the 7th.day of Nove-

mber.-1912, filed, In the above court
and cause, v her libel - egalnst you. of
wherein and.; erherebYv she prays that 11

the marriage now existing between
her. .the ' said , Llbellant, and you, the
said Libellee, may .be dissolved, and ,n
that tbe custody of the minOr children
of said marriage may be awarded .to r
her, the said Llbellant, and for such
ether relief as to the Court-ma- seem
Just' 0 ' CV- -

;And are herebyLrr . ir.l.TfrnTnSu. , oi saia tu-eu-
u

Courty duly made in said cause, .and
filed therein the 29th day of Novem-
ber, 1913, it Is ordered that the near-In- s

and trial . of said libel shall be
held; before ' Judge of : Said Clr
cult, Court as shall then be regularly
engaged in the hearing of matters at ion
Chambers, pending In and .before said
Circuit: Court, at the x Courtroom cf
said Judge, In Alilplanl Hale, in the
City, ofHonolulu, Territory' of Hawaii,
at : 9 o'clock - in the forenoon : of Mon-
day,' the 16th da, of February 1914,
at which time and 1 place you are
hereby-ot- lf iedL' to be present arid
present any defense which you may
bave to tbe said action. . S)

Dated at Honolulu this 29th daj,of ItKovember.l9T3y V "

i MARIA DOIRON PERREIDA,
j:?'--- :i "v1- Libelant 1,

ByC. W. ASHFORD, her-attorne- y.

; vr VnS-pe- c, X 8,,13. 22. 29.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE.
y

Payment of Water Rates.

v "As provided for in Chapter 45 of
the Revised Lan--s of Hawaii. 1905. all
persons"; holding water; privileges or
those paying water rates are hereby

fix (6, months ending June 30. 1914.

within fifteen (15) days thereafter an E
charge of 10 per cent will

: AU privileges upon which rates re--

further notice.

the "Honotuiu Water Works, Capitol
Building. .

v J. W. CALDWELL,
V - SuperictendMit of Public Works.

Department of Public Works, Bu-

reau 'of Honolulu Water --Works, Hono-
lulu, T. .H- - December, T913. Co

, ... 5730-10-L

. .J A. v -

furntelifl: - the ivcines: for tbel'UI be doe and payable on the first

that;frightentJ and
kind

flirtaUons'

Dec.

such

separate courses; but wnen wveai-- come not in single nie, dui in oai-falr- s;

begin comlngV-to- " a .noantheyjtalions. . -

- y.-.--

REAL ESTATE ;

TRANSACTIONS
Eatered of Seeerd Dee. 19, 1913,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

John McTaggart to John Will,
cock . .

Mutual Bldg Loan Socy of Haw... . . .
uia 10 k f ciayxon ana wr. .. Kei

Mellie E Hustace by Attr to Wone
jou .. .. .. .Agrmt

J S W Kamaka to Mrs Lilia Laa
hiwa ; p

JSW Rarnaka to Mrs Lilia Laa- -
hiwa .'. D

Edward Town send to Tokuzo Na- - .
kanlihi

T Nakanishl to Sidney Spitzer... BS
Henry Waterhpuse Tjfust Co Ltd

. Tr to. 'Western & Hawn Invstmt
Co Ltd .. .. AM

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to John
Schleif .. .. Rel

John Schleif and wf to Home In-

surance Co of Haw Ltd M
Eatered of Kee ord Dee. SO, 1913,
from 8:30 a. m. lo 10:30 a. m.

Lucia H Hakuole and hsb to Trs
of Est of H P Baldwin D

Hiashima Mataze to Ktmirn Vn
CM:iaua, wimer etc. Honolulu;

U Kanai to 1 Kltagawa ; CM
to M Kfrohara CM Minnie Alden and nsb to Av F Cole,

Tokunaga to Kaneko lotblkjo Makaoku
Bank of Hilo jtrac'HIlo;; 31750. B 387,

Day .. ; Rel ?L!.jLI' ' . .
;

E W Barnnard to First Bank of
Hilo Ltd . . ............... PM

K-
- nirnrt trt vw oq

First Bank of Hilo Ltd to William
Chalmers . .. .,kf. AL

Yasutaro Nlsbimoto to Wm Chal- -
. ..

rM
Yasutaro, Nhshhnoto TL-(itl-m

Chalmers ..
James L Coke et.als by Comr:VA

Joaouin Garcia rft,nl
Palnai ManuiaMn i

A - t VS 'Marja Paaha'o . . : . . . .
L L McCandless ' to A Hocking. . .

i

Reesrded Xou 131913
Xfvfi. j 4 v.

I

J J

p
...

v

jw

.' '. ... .i. "

v
et als to S 41,000 sq fflHV 1

ft of Gr Ap 2. Puunui Rd,
lulu;,$2255.i B 395,vp 3E8. ,Oct-27.L:J-

;

11S .

.C.City.MIlL C Ud to Robert S.Lona'D
n-- - xjiMt....&eciu. vwooaiawn --Honoiuiuiii vv,suwf,
$375. - BJ590, p ( 318. Sept 19. -- 1913.

Robert 8 Ijono and-- wf to" James T
M; Iof5 rents, etc; City

MiiyracliJ JB 3

vrffi3 i ' V ilwoon Brrea-ana.w- i vuuam;p 321.INov - v . :

Wilson, sq ft;of 9, blk jane S ParWet to Est of An--
14. W Punchbowl ; Hono- - S Ltd pes Nuu-

F .Morgan Ltd to Gertrude $100r;.B595, p j
Porter, D;;1W50T ft of lots i:tad0i9;;;;v;-':-
2r blk; 71' Waialee 'tracv ' Honolulu;
$925.';, B.395.:p' 374: Nov 6, 19J3. 1

Pang Ihg-
-

and: wf to'Pang 'Sing, : ;
4732 sq ft . of Kul 11215.; Ap 2 Kala-wabln- e,

Honolulu; $1.B 395 p 376.
uct 3o,,m3rt , i

x Sina' to Chow. Fooa. D: 4732
sq ft of Kul 11215, Ap 2, Kalawahine,
HoniumrLp;8S5P 37I.
iai v : ; v x,r - s' . .

-- . t
V..'-.. l: .....1jt josepa Tw V.

K.Laa. 3-1- 0 acre; ?'uKul Honolulu;
.395, p Dec 4, 1911

? Mary Foster, by Atty to James T
Taylor, Par Rel ; '1517',Bq fKof I Kul
1151; Nuuanu Ave, Honolulu ; "$1961.- -
25. ;:B 397 168- - 13, 1913 .

r von Hamm-You- nr Co Ltd to S Shi-
akL --Rel iv 1912 miodei: 30, ? Ing

tOuringcar; serial No territory
Hawaii: $829.50. B 397, p 169. Nov-- I

1019- -. ,
Uw Vv 've evt.. urim-vrt- n.

y-.- .'w r i
Nov 13, 1913. 4 r :

v
v hoa..

'K Mnrakami to von. HammrYoung Co
Ltd, CM ; Menominee bus No B3, 602

engine TJorlll33, territory of Hawaii;
$1500.: B 397. p 170. Wov" 13. 1313. J R

MArnt. H Vr ta F F Bald- -

"" " ;...,.- - v..,.nn xfoi-- ,

$100.B 390. p 317.' --Not 111913." ;

, Ttrrorded ev. 14, 191$.

o ir-ft-rttl Wireless Tel- - B
UU fc. V v -

cfrayutri-- nh ri.v. License: to : erect and
maintain masis, itufc.

Ad I.R P 993.-- 2562.. Heeia,
V7siTnnmkh "Oahd: 1 irom Ul
jnW 1: 1927 at 150 ier an. B 396
IS? Not 10. 1913.

GustaT Cordes and wf to
Ching Shee (Mrs), R P 2461,Kul
4747-- B, bldgs, rents, etc. Palama, Ho-

nolulu; $1000; b 397, p 172; Nov 14. p.
1913. K

Rata K Kahoohalahala and (J
to David K D; int in

P 4768; 8356 and pc land, Ha-aul- a

etc, Koolauloa, Int In 10, Wal-klk- l.

Honolulu; "$50; b 395, p 381; Oct Ah
1913.
David K Kamaioplli to J 3 Kahoo-

halahala, D; int in R P 4768; Kul
8356 and pc land, Hauula, etc, Koolau-

loa, Int ia lot 10, Waikikl,
$50; b 393, p 382; Oct 2, 1913.

James Wakefield, Tr, et al to Fan-
ny Strauch, D; lots 11. 12. 13 and 14

blk H. Kapiolani Park Addn, Hono
lulu; $125; b 395. p 383; Nov 14. 1913.1

Marguerite" K Van Gieson to Cecil j

Drown, Tr, D; Int In estate of
Nancy K Hobron; $1; b 39a,-- 2S4;
Oct 11, 1913.

Henry Smith and wf to Robert W. H.
ShinKle, Tr, D; int in R P
kul 1244, rents, etc.. Kaitbi-ka- i,

Honolulu; b 395, p 303; Jan 31. 1913 '

F S Lyman. Jr. and wf to Ernest .

390; Oct 31. 1913.
Lucas and wf Territory

Haw, D; 2736 sq of kul 4598 ap
and King Sts. Hilo, Ha-

waii; $2E36; 395, 392; Oct
Agrctl Co... Ltd. Hama-ku- a

Mill Co, L; Jot 25.
4535, Paauilo, Hamakua, Hawaii;
yrs 21 $50 per an; 398, 119;

Recorded 15, 1913.
Leslie von Hamm-Youn- g

Ltd. M; 1913 Cadillac touring-E.- .

No 60271, territory of Hawaii; Per
$850. 175. Nov 10. 1913. wa

Mary Simerson and hsb (W H.
Manuel Cook Tr, M; 34-1- 00 acre Wood,

3588, Kul 293L. Part Kapa-Mis- S

lama, Honolulu;" jfW. 394, 430.
Nor 15. 1913.

Gus. vCordes von
Co Ltd. M: Willys Utility Truck
No 5095. territory of Hawaii; $1075.

397. 177. Nov 14, 1913.
Bant of Hawaii Ltd Wil -

son. Rel ; 5087.- - bldn, rents, etc.
Pubukea. Kcolauloa. Oahu: $2000 and

ladvs toJ3S00. 397. 179. Nov
.inn -

i
I Bank of Hawaii Ltd Wilson.

."; &v.. Diugs. tic. rupuxea.
I Koolauloa, Oahu ; $00. 397.

isu. .ov 1913.
I Oahu Railway &Land
' Wilson al. Consent; L etc.
I of pc land, Walmca, Walalua. Oahu.

nel!296, 15S. Nov 12. 1913.
Theo Baumann and wf Bank of

Hawaii -- Ltd. M; lot 14. leasehold.
bldgs, water rights, crops, rents, etc,
Pupukea-Paumal- n, etc, Koolauloa.
etc Oahu; 124 "shares Pupukea Water
Users- - Assn; $8500" and $10,
060. vB 397, 181. Nov 14, 1913.

Hall, D;
2593,

-

Kam Sing and to Joseph
7590 sq of Gr 3589, Wilder Ave, Saturday, Dec. 27.

ma8hita. Ave, $3,

Watanabe
ES'M; 5335.

Flrst Ltdo Geo 376. Nov

..-- .

Eugenie.

in. Pff, wm

Leach,'

15,vl913;
M;. 0751 lot als

vslope HU1. nie ParKe. D;;3 Und.

Ja Co Ijpar iValtte 39Lr Nov

Pang

378.::
E.

Nov

Oakland
7811,

aucuur8.
Kul

M;

hsb

KKul
lot

Honolulu;

Tr

5033.

PaauilO

No

K)

Gr

Co

Honolulu; $3C0O: ' 395. Nov.
15, 1913. , I

Joseph Fo Kara and Guard- -

Ian Trust Co Ltd, Mr various" pes
- i

wo- - 3.;F Nov 15. 1913.

Ntj WHIfqng and wr First Bank,
'of Hilo lid.. Mi 7-1- 00 acre of Ps

115Q. and 252 furniture, mdse. etc.
Pleasant St,. etc Hilo, Hawaii; $10,- -
000. i& 3S7. 377. Nov 3, 1913.

het Sha Gan'to Lee Look, S; l-- 2

Int In leaseholds, fixtures, mdse, book
accts 'etc of Kong Sing Co, Front St,

,Hilo. Hawaii $650., 396. 153. Au .

2V1913. : ; . r::'-
-

: :

Kuanao 4wj. toLepeaa Miimaa, u;
U 59-1-00 acres of tSi1 36501, rents, etc,

Maulua-iki- ,- Hilo. Hawaii $50,
390 32 Nor-13;il9l3- .. ; . f

jane wieni amy , i hoi- -
(stein, Grant; rfgbt construct andy
mamiam imrne,' wiuni, Konaia.

J913. '1 -
Court ...

stoCK CO U.a

$1455. L-- v CDoc , NO 584. Oct 24,
913,--:-v.,- . ..'.:.,....,,':. - . .

- r

. .n..-..- n : I.1..J A

"SVw"
4Ap'l.PuunHl,.Honolulu; $450. 390..

'

we Parke Ltd, M : see 220.
300, see 239;:p399;' Honolulu; 60
shares of 4100 par --Yalue.,;B 399,; pi
240: Not. 10,:19l3': - -

; Fanny Straucbv and hsb (P R) to v
Henry Kua andrwf;y D: 10083 saft of

445Sf.-K- ul 2l5sAlewa, Honolulu:
Oahu $500 :B 395;tp'399: '

' v
- .. iruaraian Trust i;o Ltd Jcaenh. - . " '.T v- - J

..

Bi8hOD .Trost.iCd Ltd to Kam . Sing.
Rel ; r75M uq ft Of . TG 3539, bldgs, ;

'rents,1 etc; Wilder 'Ave, Honolulu ;

Pak Tety to von ;Hamm-You- ne Co
Ltd, M; Stevens-Durye- a tour!

car-N- o 22550; territory; ot Hawaii;
;$1200. 399,rp 247. Nov 14, 1913. . I

WOIOKai-v- DyAiits, Auat;
J . I 1 . J .ownersnip piece - iana, jvamouuii,

Honolulu. " 396, 156. Nov 15, 1913. I

bldgs, etc, Hauuiaoeach lots, Kooiau- -
Oahu: iiBS Bf 295. o 401. Nov 17.

!
james Ka'ulla and wf San An- -

toniq Port Bent Socy of Hawaii, ;

401, Kul 8305. bldgs, rents, etc,
Klnr knd . Av1iim Rd. HonoJu- -

Nor' 17,-1913- .

Km.A.m
Ltd, M; cane crop acres of

Uota2, Ponoboa Hilo, Hawaii; $331.
299, 234. Nov 11, 1913
Fukutaro Matsamoto Hilo Empo

rium Ltd. M: cane crop
h.ii.

$706.50. 399. 235. Oct 1913.

PASSENGERS DEPA BTED 1 (

BGnmici- - DyAamr ; ,ot VrV . - 7

Sarab DlnUn of., TrsSOOKapalama,; $i404fl-10- - 15'

"If

Kainaiopili,

ap

Manila.
Mahone.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Grove,

Ella

D; lot Kau- - and two lady frnds, K. Myers,
mflna. Hilo. Hawaii: 395. niMiss R Johnson. Morin,

R A to of
ft I.

cor Pitman
b p 1913.

to
12H a of P
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da at b
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Nor.
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B p
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wf to
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p
B
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f
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B
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E

2
R.P
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B
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M

p
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L

p
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p

B

t
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S

$

C

Christcpherson, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Karl a

Per S. S. Maru.
Japan and China ports. Dec.

Eitaki. wife family, It. S.
Mrs. Durston, Miss

well Mrs. N
ivr M.' N R. s.

..
Krancisco, Dec. Zi a. le

McDevitt, G. Shroeder, E. Mar-
tin, Mrs. L. V. C. B. Blanchard.
Miss MaL .o,L,n. wnihm. v

Mrs. vvT'J1 88
Mrs Li,S,teT'

ver. Miss Angellne Wood. .

Crossno, Johnson, Miss
str. Kinau Kauai iorts, Dec.

Sid. Spltaer, Lyman,
Lieu- -

tenant Caider, B. Miller,
Miss Werner.

str. Mauna Kea Hilo and
ports, D. F. Turin, Mrs.

Lockington. Mr. and Mrs. P.
Mr. Mrs. Geo. Buckholtz,

;Alma F.j Seavey.

i MOVEMENTS OF
''"

1 1. 1 A 1 1 i llV A ! ImJ-
'f TZSSZLS TO ASBITX

Monday, December 22.
European ports Karnak, str.

Tuesday, December
San Franciaco Wilhelmina, M. N.

. a
via way ports Mauna JCea.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Ioa
tr. . :t Wednesday, 24.

( Hongkong via Japan ports Shlnyo
Maru. Jap. str.

San Francisco Mongolia. P. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.

Thursday, Dec N

Maui ports-Claudl- ne, stmr.
Friday, December 20.

Sydney Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

. Hilo via way pons Mauna . Kea,
stmr.

Maul. Molokai and Lanai r port-s-
Mikahala.

sunasy, December 23.
Aiaui ports ciauame. str.
nauai pons lunau, sir.

. Kauai Llkellke, ,str,
v Tuesday, fcember 30. .
Sydney via Awklid,Md

wajtura, , c a. .
San Francisco Honolulan, N.

S. 8.
via way ports Kea,

str. v-- ' v
- Wednesday. December 3L

Victoria i and Vancouver Marama.
C. A 8. "S.

G. HalL str.
,

YSSJLLs TO DrABT. --4
V : f MondayDecember 22.--

Hongkong via; Japan ports Tenyo
iuaru,-- sir.--

Sydney. ?1& Pago Tago-Yentu- ra O,

. p. m.

Mikahala, stnuva p, t--
uii v

'Maul ports Claudiney stmr., 5 p.
T 1 "

Jvauai,-por-x iaaeuae,.BU- - o p. in.

San:Francisco---Ldrlin- e, M.:N. S,
6 p.,m-.-v- - - h

. i.'t weonesaay. uec - . , .

p w - q"? ,f,,,;.'fii10;!- - 5 Kea,

Dec 26. .
Kauaiports Wr G. 'Halt, stmr., 5

P-- m. . ;.v?: : - vv
Pacific coast ' ports Karnak. Ger.

tr .
San FrancUcoSononWo. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, 5 :p.im.

Saturday,' December 27, i , i . ;
'Hilo. .via norts Mauna ; Kea.

n. m; ' V

MauC MoiokaI and Lanai ports--
'MiKanaja,. atr , 5. p.. m,.:,-.u:.- --ur

Mauf ; ports Claudlne,"str-0- : p4vt
. ixauai puruj hit., &: p. na

Kauai ports Noeau, str.,; 5 p
''r'.A-- . '.Tuesday, Dec 30.";: fci'"5

Victoria and --Vancouver - Makura,
XJ.-- A. :S.-.S,f;- : ;v ;

Kauai ports KlnauVstr.. 5 p.:; my :

v --. Wednesday. Dec 31. .

San Francisco Wilhelmina,' M. N.
10 anv v'V v:

Sydney r via Auckland Suva(
Marama.. C.-- S. S.

"lIOA T1a way ports Mauna Kea,
w

, .

HAILS I
"lM!, "u"w- - ,

San Franci3co Wilhelmina, Dec. 23.

Australia Sonoma, Dec 26.
Victoria Marama, 30.

aepart lor iouowing
t'omis as

jfTlscc--Lurli- ne. DcV 23.
Mam rw 99

Australia Ventura, Dec
lctoria Makura; Dec. 30.

TRANSPORT SERYICi

Logan, Honolulu for San Fran
arrived Dec.

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed

Thomas,: from' Honolulu, - for Guam
and Manila, Dec

It2en, W. Bailey, B. Rodman,
M. Culvertson, G. E. Arnold Sr., G.
E. Arnold Jr., Mr. and Harold

, K. Smith, Olympla Mrs.

Krogti, Miss K. AVaiker, Mrs. K.
iwoure una iwo cmiaren, Mrs. jno. 1

a 1lwo canaren, wr. ana Mrs.
J8- - F- - R"' Mrs- - G- - Shingle, Mrs.

m. M. Shingle, R. G. Shingle, Wal- -

L?ve G. S. McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs-- Jas- - 8- - Al"thur, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wight, Miss H. Hatch, Mr. and Mrs.
T V, .yJM n r. ,ir S . f

7TL S."rison, Mrs. L. Stevens, Miss A. Ward,
Mrs. E. R Ayres, Mrs. Maude Gold
berg, Mrs. Julia Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Bickel and Mr. and Mrs.

Helen Baum- - Mms- Jessie Kennedy,
Gertrude D. French, C. W.

French- - Mr-- and Mre- - W. M. Luther
and on c Kennedy, Jas. Kenne- -

dy Mr. and Mra j A Johnson and
tw0 ctiidren. Firth, Mrs. Emil
Firth Miss Mildred Firth, Mr. and
Mr3. Robert L. Coleman, Mrs. Frank
Cain, Joe Schwartz, Captain
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fagan. Wm. Lanz.

m m

The first international exposition of
and health promoting devices

vill be held in New York next month
under the direction of the American
Museum of Safety.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and Warren, stationed at the Philippines,
way ports, Dec. 20: A. B. Lyman, F. Dix, at

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan,nertaan, at ban Francisco. i
R. Dawdle, Mr. and Mrs. K.'4- - ' a

Lyman, Mrs. A: A. Wilson, Master PASSENGERS TO ABBITE 1

WUson, R. A. Cooke, Mrs. J. Mc-- 1

Mias E. E. Barnes, Jos. Per-- f Per M. N. S. S. Wilhelmina, from
reira, A. Long, Daniel Borden, G. San Francisco. Due at Honolulu Dec.

Lee Chow, Urban Dias, J. Kuri- - L. P. Hough and family, Miss
wild, K. Kurlsaki Mrs. K. Fukuk--' Marie Klal, Miss Marie Johann, Miss
shima. Miss R T. Okamura, Miss Alice Healey, Miss Estelle Healey,
KlneaeL Mrs. G. T. Manuel. Miss E. Laurltzen, Mrs. M. E. Laur--

Bantiste.

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports, Chas. Hitchcock, Mrs. G. A.
Dec. 22. Master Crawford, W. H. Mrs. H. P. Nottage, Miss W. Schaef-Crawfor- d,

Henry Cooper, Miss M. fer. Miss Tostlebe, Miss Mary

Lyman, V2 Int 12.
S750:

v
T. K. K. Tenyo for

22.-- Hon.

and T.
Durston, D. Hart- -

Okada.
Lurline for San
.Mrs. Keiiy

W. M.
Suton,

GUes. Miss Blake. Miss N.
mi..

A V.T

Olive
Mrs. Johnson.

Per. for
23. Ueutenant
Or Buchboltz, Lieutenant Camp,

Miss Miss
Werner, R.

for
Dec 24

H.
and

O 1

Ger.
23.

HIlo
stmr.

December

M.

25.

via

ports

Suva:

II.

Hilo Mauna

Kauai oorta W.

tisu

m.

8.;

vg--?
Vi

Friday,

strV

Vway

i-f- v-

ta.

r

and;

Dec.
win ine

iouow8:

22.

from
Cisco, 13.

15

A. A.
K,

Mrs.
Miss Franca,

G.,

son,

Mie

C.

Emil

Leavitfc

safety

W.

Donald,

23

Kluegel,

OCEANIC
flYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sonoma ........Dec 2S
Sierra ...... .......Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura Jan. 23

TO Si FBAXaSCO, tSlCOl B0UD TRIP, flt3.CS x' TO SYDJfEY, $150X0; ROUND TWP, pZiUX -

Sailing LlaU aid Folders an application t C UKEUEK A CO.
LTD, Ueneral lgeata, , .

PACIFIC : TTATT.
BaOIaxt frea Tlsnoiala as
FOR TTJE 0BIX5T

Monsolia ...........1... Dec ?a
Persia .Jan, 6

Korea ' ......Jan. 21

iili 'liiliM .
1::

jrSteamen o! the above Company
or about the dates mentioned belowr

FOR. THE ORIENT, . v
8. 8. Nippon Maru.,.,. Dec 17
8. S. Tenyo Maru. i.v.. Dee, 22

'4. i

if Calla at Uan!la,omltting call at EbangbaL A ?.
1 .. . :' ........ ' " ' ' "

LIMITED Jlccntr. !!:r.::;!j
v

CASTLE 6 COOKE,

Matson Navicatioii
i. V

Direct rvice Between Sfh
'f VJ FROM SAN FRANCISCO V.

:':':j1v-'- -'

v 6 S. Lurtine y;t. .Dec IS;-

8. S..VYilhelmina..t ... . Dec. 23
8. 8. Honolulan C; . t . ;.Dec 30
8.

r :S' 8 HYADES sails from Seattle for Honolulu on or about DEC 23

':rcr fuf&ei' parUcuIart'-asrpiy'ta- i Y&ZZ-r'JZ- -

ilCASTLE COOKE; UD Gcncrd An:nt:f i!:r.:.. .u. I

110YAL I.1A1L U

y 8. 8. Marama ;Dec 51
X 88. Makura Jan 23

S..:'S. N?aflaYA?..3viV;.Feb, .25
8 8. Marama . . Mar. 23

y rH0.fC bAVIES & COn.

AMEEICAir-nAWAIU- X

Freight received
KAth

MEXICAN

TranscontlnenUI
,jv-;-v:fv- ;ty.i,"v;i

the Grand Canyon of
y the Gorge, j

Through Standard Tourist Sleep-
ing cars to Salt City.
Omaha,- - Kansas
Chicago, via Missouri (

Bur-lingto-n

Rock Island

FRED WALD R ON, Ltd, Agents

F R E I G HT' '- -

TICKET
Also Reservations
any cn the

v mainland
WELLS FAR-C-O

& CO., S
King SL;Tel. 1515.

PARCEL PHONE8j

MESSENGER j 346!
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Ce
Cigar

Every of Tool
For all Trades

LEWER8 A COOKE, LTD.

SUPERIOR LAUNDRY
WORK TRY THE

FRENCH LAUN DRY
Phone J. ABADIE, Prop.

STEAMSH3HC0;

CAfJADIAfl-AUSTHALASlA- ;!

IVESTcim.ITCTKQ,

OWL

SHORT UNET ; v . , V

FOR N-- S, W. '',
S.'& ....Dec, 22
S. S. Sierra (Honolulu. Jan. S
Sy S.Sonema .Jan. 19

CTHAH! CO.
or aboal fsHawlzj iiUu

- M FOB SAX FBAXCISCO f
::r::;y.--:.- : X J'. t

' '
Persia ....,.';,,..,....Dec 11

"y Korea ;,.;.,.V..;.T.DtC SO

Siberia ,,;;U.;...,.Jan, - 6
- China .. . . .' ... ..Jan. 20

Mi
will call at and leava ncsclola ca

: FOR SAN FRANCISCO v
8. 8. Shlnyo Maru.,....Cec 2-- s

S. S. ChTyo Mam .. iJan. 13
8. 8. Nippon Maru .. Fb. 5

V - ""A -

Francisca and Hcnc!i::u

FO R FRANCJT'3

8,v 8 Lurline.; . . . . .Dec. 23

8. 8.' Wilhelmina .. . . ..Dec 31
. 8. S. Honolulan Jan. 0
: S. S.-- Lurllne ..... .....Jan. 23

'vt.-- -

rcr,TI:t:rIj 'arl Ti::"T:?;
'.8. '.3. Makura -- 3

..8. 8. NIasara .Js.i. 27

rS. 8.' Marama ..Ftb. 21
- 8. S. Makura ..... w . M arch 2 1

LTD,; GriEnAL

STEAJISniP corAm

, OUTWARD.
For.Walanae,' Walalua, and

statlons9:15 a. mv3:23 P--

Pearl Ewa Mill Way
StaUons-Tt7:3- 0 a. m.,. 9:15 a.

11:30 a. 2:15 p.'nw-2:S- p. o--,
6:15 p. m J9:30 p. m, tlL15 p. .m.
':: For Wahlawa LeUehua 10:20 .

a. m4 t2:0 p. aw 5;00 p. m .11:00
p. m. v- - ,;;.v:-- - t
,v;.. inward. ?

ArrlTd Honolulu from Kahukn,
and Walanae 3:36 a. 5 :31

fr m.r'yA sc ''.' ?

ArrlTe Honolulu from Ewa Mill
City 17:45 a. nu, 8:35 a. nw

11:02 a: nt, 1:40 p. nu4$ p. nu
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m--
Arrive : Honolulu : from Wahlawa

Leilehua 9:15 a. nu fl:&5 P t
4:01 p. my7H0 p.'ta..;;; ,

The , Haleiwa Limited, ' a two houf
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3$
a. m., for Haleiwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
Umited stops only at Peart City and
Walanae. ' v

'

Dally tElcept Sunday.' JSunday onl
a P. DENISON, - ,t;..;. FC- -
Superintendent - ' G. Pv A

T. r.laraUami Shoten
Importer, ; Dealer In '

DRY. and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,
32--3 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuanu.

Wbolesale t Retail Dealer
ENGLISH k AXEBICAN WOOLEN.

SILK AND COTTON GOdDS
Corner Nuuanu & Beretania

1
Y. TAKAKUVA.

C03DnSSI0N JTEBCniNT
Japanese and J

. Xerthaadlia
SL near King SL'-'- '

Prom'New York to Honolulu every sixth day Tla: Tel-t?- ::

at an ttaea at the ' eoiapaayf ,' wtxrt ; 41:? Cisi
tlTfloHTIL':
FR03I SEATTLE OB TA COMA TO U0IT0LTJLTJ ,

8. 8. to sail i.i ...y . c3

S. 8. ALASKAN to sail ' A. ' .- - J a n r

8.8. MISSOURIAN to sail about...... ;.iT.. '":'iiJ':HHaekfeld A Co, UcU Agents C P. Morsa, Perl. rrc;rlt i.- --t

The Scenicway.
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